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Moslem militants jiolding
A female Iranian student 

was hanged by her brother. 
because she became preg
nant by one of the Ameri
cans being held hostage at 
The U.S. Kmbassyin_Ii‘h- 
ran, the Tehran news
paper Kayhan reported * 
today. —

Tot

the hostages confirmed 
they were ‘aware of- the 
case and were "prepared 
to hand him (the hostage) 
over to the revolutionary 
prosecutor’s office to bie 
questioned ■ '
The newspaper quoted 

4hê  brother itn -sayingf
iTi“ spy nitrat rn v“'

cuted. I only killed my 
sistei* in Ordier to.save the 
honor of my family.”
The militant spokesman 

said the American was a 
"m ilitary  , m an," . but 
neither the students nor 
the newspaper identified 
him
-In Washing!git. StaleIle-_ 
parlmeuL ufficial& said..

they were not av̂  are of the
reiwrtCTi incident ----------
It was unclear whether 

the. allegl'd affair took 
place before or after the 
U.S. Embassy was seized 
by the militants last Nov* 
4. **

ireciation

County resitkiiits are in
vited to join in paying 
itribihe. to--focal history 
during History-Apprecia.- 
tion Week from March 

- 30-Apnl 5
tb e  T)bservance-is being, 

sponsored by the Scurry 
. County I^Storical Com- 

mission.'the Junior. Histor- 
Uigjb.

School and the h i^  scl^)! 
‘history department <

A social planned for 
Tuesday night in the Sen
ior f’itizen.s Center is open 
to T̂ e public, and visitors 

~rf»i>V also join. sLudents. 
trom Snyder High SchixS-*- 
for tours of both local 
museums and historical 
markers around the court- 

* house square o 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Scurry County Uirl 
Sctiu't ,̂ who are marking 
thetfT^eth anniversary, 
will join the observance 
with" an exhibit in fhe 
Scurry County Museum 
opening Sunday.
The Western Texas Gen

ealogical Society has plan
ned a workshop in the 

^ 'u rry  Coupty Li^rajy on 
Tliursday <*vehmg'slaffing 
at 6 p.rn.i’er^ons interest
ed in beginning" family 
research or in becoming- 
acquainted with the refer
ence niaterials. available 
.aL the libraiy, are inyited 
foutfend. . —
A . film entitled ‘‘̂ Vlain 

Strwt U S A.” is schedul 
ed for showing several 

week"
The film stresses the

adaptive use tjf historic 
buildings, a project which ‘ 
many tsimmunities—a r ^  
finding beneficial for a 
variety of reasons The 
film will be shown at the 
Tuesday night social and 
for civic clubs Other 
groups who, would like to 
see the film may contact 
Mrs Jess Everett, Histor
ical'Commission chair 
man
' Dr Art Cooper, associate 
pntfessor of i Secondary

<See History PageX)
. -V

____

The newspaper identified 
t t e  woman nn1y 7 
"A A M-Vear-old.'iah- 
guage student at Tehran's 
teachers”college.
Her brother, identified as 

Abdulnasir A , a student 
from Baluchistan^ turned 
himself in to police after 

Ib e  liaiqnh^TtTSortea to 
have occurre#Ttmrsday..

Her b r ^ e r  ■'Wasr quoted 
as saying he had conie to 

J e h r ^  for the Iranian 
" l̂ew Yca*rjj»y;tt(̂ liday “la?it 
week and .saw' that his 
sister ^vas pregnant..
He had asked who the 

father was and she at first 
tol4 him he was a taxi 
driver, the newspaper 

• said But after the brother 
fought with the taxi driv 
er. she changed her story,' 
telling him it was an 
American host age,,,, the 
paper said
She had told him the

hostage *:ifooled" her and 
■she—became—pr- 
Kayhan reported.

"On TMilrsday night, 1 
took my sister to the 
college' dormitory around 
K) 30 p.m ,” the news- 
pa|K‘r (juoieil the brother 
as saying "1 asked her if 
w'c-i*<*uld gii-foi* a walk on 

"TiTeW i'g t a ritr f tir-a ignc-^

He said he then attempt
ed to strangle his sister in 
'a^small alley near the 
Embassy, ^ut was unable 
to do su and hanged^ her

on a door. the.paper said 
The hanging incidentals 

pow being inv.*sligated by 
theprosecutor's'office, th^ 
report addiKl

Kayhan printt»d a pfjotn 
graph* of a woman it Said 
was the slain student The 
photo showed a woman 
with marks on her. neck 

-.fWc head was turned aV'^y 
from the cauiera .Another 
photdgraph sliowed a man 
it ideiUifuHl as he» 
brother, accompanied by 

.police

The newspaper claimed a 
fetus wa.s found in the 
dead .woman's wpmb and 
blood tests are being car 
ru'd out, apparently in an 

. effort to determine pater 
nitv.

HHRHI.HHfH SCHAFHOOK-IHsplaylng a mrapbook that rrcords the hlghtlghti
of the past year's achievements in Hermirigh are Foster Watson, chairman of the 
llermleigh liuprovemcnt Organization and Jervia Farr, reporter. The scrapbook 
will be judged, b> a panel from the ruraj electric cooperatives-in Texas who are 
sponsoring a contest that encourages'communities to take on improvement 
projects. The panel will select towns for final judging on the basis of their 
scraplMNiks. tTarole Haynes'’was'chairman of the scrapbook committee in 
llermleigh. (SDN Staff I'hotol____ '  -

«

In Bid To in ("onlrsl.i.

Im provem ent Pra^cts. 
K eep Hermfeigh B usy

W eekend
update

Wreck Victim . . . J

Don Bradshaw, an.Anson WSldl'nl, was.Killed in a one 
vehicle traffic-accident early Saturday morning on the 
Bowden Ranch, approximately 28 miles northeast of 
Snyder in Kept County.
Although sketchy, reports indicate the vehicle 

Bradshaw was driving left the road and crashed into a 
gully near a rig site where he was employed. Thfe 
accident was discovered about 5:30 a.m. *
Funeral arrangements were pending with-Lawrence 

Funeral Home in Anson.

More Cutbacks^
WASHINGTON"’! AP)-President Carter is preparing 

to announce a further cutback in Iranian diplomats in 
the United States and new economic restraints toAry 
to gain the release of Americah hostages, administra
tion sources say. .

Ruled out, according to a senior official,, is any U.S. 
military action or any other “belligerent” moves 
against Iran. ,
However, the official,’who refused to be identified, 

said^Friday that “the military options are not 
pernwnenily

MARCH 30
Girl Scout exhibit opens at .Scurry County .\tuseum

— .AIMtILl
High vhoot .student tours of Diamond M and ScurrA" 

County Museum and historical markers on square, 
beginning at 8::i0 a m Film "Main Street U S A.” at 
Lions Club at noon; weaving demonstration 2-4 p.m .at' 
Hirst’s Shop, 900 25th; social at .Senior Citizens Ceoler, 
public invited, with fiddling to begin at 6;30p.m-, film- 

-"Main. Street U:.S.A..” a t '7 dessert table
featuring ethnic sweets;ijunior historians exhibit 

A PK ii.a
student (ours begin at 9 a m., visitors welcome;., 

teacher in-service tours and workshops for public
"school t)cr5mnne l: genci^igy workshop ■conducted by 
Western Texas <jeneak)gi«al Society. 641 p m..^ in- 
county library with public invited to begin family 
research .(forms available i 

4 .. , - APRIL!
Teacher ia=j»ervice workshops

In Saturday Elections,,,

(J-Does anybody know 
how many c f^ it  cards 
there are in existence in 
thiiT country?
A-Since aU of the con 

i'ern about credit has 
cnierged fojhnving Pre
sident Carter’s budget 

ptens-
annou need, som eone 
came up with an esti
mate of 6dU. million cre
dit cards

hv .tohn Ihinnam 
H E R M L E T G H  - TRik 

commumty has been busy 
since this 4jme last year 
A new water well has

a2.1̂ *SX41 _in■VII \ i n i l W I ,  T
constructed and erected 
and ̂  .man of the townsite 
and area has be«n drawn, ■ 
printed and is now being 
distributed And there 
have been people projects 
loo. A cardiQ pulmonary 
resjjji^itation class' was 
orfaffized During the 
Christmas season there 
was caroling and food 
sacks for the elderly and 
shut ins of the commiuit 
ity. The youth of Herm- 

,4eigh raised over $1,000 
J[pr the American Heart 
-AssoeiaUeft:---- --------------

against rabiea. A rodent 
' controTpfOgram 

There was also a mas
sive cleanup'day held to 
clear off vi^ant lots and
fitiui ctwtrx trciifii ttftu
sores The llermleigh Boy 
and Cub Scouts were 
drafted into this mission 
and perform ed admir;, 
ably, ,i„iJ Mrs Parr 
Streets were, named in 

the area. This along with 
the maps and street 
signs, will aid emergency 
vehicles whim ,tbfy,-ftre

dispatched mto the area 
To pay for many of fliese 

projwts it was neces.sary 
to raise rnoncy. Thus, 
bake sales, rummage

UIIU TTCiCUal 7s W VF \
held
Funds wel'e also raised 

to defray the medical ex- 
P'g'MiLQf lbft_senou£lyJlL 
in the community 
The'services of existing 

organizations, suc.h as 
Green Thumb, BEST and

(.See Hermleigh Page 8 )

Cast Absentee Ballots
that 

lefUly exPtUdtHl

To Present Elvis Autopsy ’
MEMPJilSr'Tenn. (AP) Shelby County presecutors 

sayAh^^will present Elvis Presley’s autopsy .report on 
Monday to a special session of a grand jury 
investigating ‘the rock ‘n’ - roll s tar’s personal 
physician. ' '
Chancellor D.J. Alissandralos ordered the autopsy' 

material turnedqver to the panel, which is lixiking into 
the practice of Dr. George Nichopoulos.

1 Volcano Spews Anew
COUGAR, Wash. (AP)-A fresh plume ofvolcanic ash 

and gas erupted from Mount St. Helens Saturday, 
after activity had subsided during the night. On 
Friday, rocks and boulders were lobbed hundreds qf 

iiTfn.iheair and sooCsprewed astfaC as 50 miles-. 
Observers in a U.S Geological Survey plane rejxn^ed - 

that a plume of volcanic ash and gas rose to an altitude 
of 12,000 feet for aboijt five minutes -shortly after 
daybreak today. *
It was the first sign of activity in about seven hours 

from the craters and fissur^near the Cloud-shrouded 
summit. . . .

Shah Stable After Surgery
CAIRO', Egypi tXp  î TO'iiepuswriiiiuii of Iran was iir 

“stable condition and doing very well,” said the 
American surgeon who removed his enlarged, spleen 
at a military hospital near-Uairo.
Dr Michael DeBakey of Hous'ton, who performed the 

surgery Friday night, today fold a hospital rfew.s) 
conference he co u ld ^ t confirm that the splev.’n was  ̂
cahceroB8-.̂ ŵ  •Mohammad Ra»a
would have died without the operation

Tuesejay is the final day 
to cast absentee ballots in 
next Safljrday’s local elec- 

lions.
In far absentee voting 

has been light, indicating 
moderate voting likely 
next Saturday when area 
residents will choose new 
school board members, 
ccrflege board regent# and 
.members of the Snyder, 
city council.

In the city of -Snyder 
election, Milton Ham is 
unopposed for mayor. 
However, there are thrde 
contested -races for city 
council.

For Place two. H.D 
Hines will ,challenge in-

Panel Against

c u m b e n l c d u n c ilm a n  
Bryce Booker. For Place 
4, Donald P. Gressett and 
Donald Osborn are run
ning for the vacated seat. 
For Place 6 oh the ciJiihcII,' 
Chai:ies Anderson - and 
Jerry Webb are seeking 
that seat.

In the
board elecHoh, th ^ ^  are 
two contested and one 
qncpntested rpce.Wichael 
R e ^  is the lone cahdidate 
for Place 3. For P l^ e  4, 
incumbent Je rry ' Ri 
being challenged by 
Btlts For Place 5, 
McCathern and

only the incumbents are 
on the ballot. Seeking re- 
election are Wacil Mc
Nair, Howard Sterling and 
Dr. Robert Hargroves. 
'Voting also" wiTI "56 held 
Saturday in Ira an<J Herm- 

'•leigh school board elec- 
tims.

•Snyder SchoolN^ A t Ira. tive persons are 
seeking twp seats on the 
board. Candidates are 
Donald Ray (Jrowder, 
Floyd (Bud) House, Tra
vis Wayne Withers, lYavis 
R, Browri'and Eeland H. 
McCarty.
Two vacanclekwe on the 

Hermletgh school board, 
but’ only twO candidates 
are listed on the ballot. 
They are Jack West and 

' Donald Tate.

These accomplishments 
repre^nt only the tip of 
the iceberg in Herm-. 
leigh's bid to win a com
munity improvement pro
ject sponsored by the ru- 
rual electric cooperatives 
in Texas.
Guiding llermleigh in its 

effort to win the $ ^  first 
prize was Blanche Chi- 
som, Home Extension 
Agent for .Scurry County.
The 'countest officially 

ends Monday, March 31 
Then its all over but the 
waiting. Sometime after 
April I, judges will ar-, 
rive;*'unannounced, for 
on-site inspection. Com
munities selected for this 
final judging will be se- 
lected on -^te- -basis—of— 
their scrapbook
But no matter what the 

outcome of the contest, 
the community still •

The SDN 
Column -

Timing means a lot.
A w(*ek ago, a sudden and timely change of wind 

diroe!ions resulted in a much better crop forecast than 
had been expiH'ted from the annual Taba'na Yuan'e 
riles at P o ^ ' In this annual ceremony, which j s  
conducted at sunrise, Frank (Chief) Runkles does an 
Indian dance, stopping just as the first sun rays 
become visible to kneel before a fire and point in t̂he 
dirwlion the wind is blowing from.
The wind's direction at this precise moment is the 

basis Tor a crop forecast that is said to be amazingly 
ac'curale over the years.
This_time, the wind had been blowing steadily from 

the south, which would havebieant a “piKir" crop for 
this year, |>ased on the traditional ceremonial 
formula. But just about the time the sun was making 
its presence known this time, the wind moved over to 
the southwest, which, according to the legend, means 
a "fair” crop year„ (
R must have been one of the must dramalic situations 

to (Kcur during the annual even! in the Garza County 
capital.

★  ★  ★

Parks Jr. are on the ballot. 
The-Snyder Junior Col

lege district has three 
places up'"for grabs, but

Em ployee Cut
AUSTIN (AP)—A House 

study committee wants 
Texas legislative leaders 
lo take a strong stand 
against Goy. Bill Clern- 
ents’ State - employee -re- 
tluiiuim piuguuiL
“This climate has turned 

workpr against worker 
,-and created 'an. atmos

phere of fea r,’’ Rep 
Mary Jane Bode, D-Aus- 

; tin, told a, news confer
ence Wednesday

>NWy4:¥--€LQUO¥--.l^^  
Pd

SNYDER Te m p e r a t u r e s  r* High Friday, 73 
degrees; low, 36 degrees; reading at 7 a m. Saturday,

pnrggi^‘«:'pra'itiiTmi(iii’ none; totarpi^ipiumoirfhr
*1980 to date, 1.51

West Texas: Partly cloudy with cool nights and mild 
days. Chance of rsyn or snow north and rain south 
Tuesday and Wednesday. (»ws mid 20s north to mid 
40s extreme south Highs Upper 40s north to low 70b 

-Big Bend'.^

comes-, out on top, ac
cording to Foster Watsop 
and Jervia Farr, officers 
of the Hermleigh Com
munity Organization.
“The community spirit 

' that evolved .^nd 4be las
ting improvements to our. 
town are what really 
counts,’’ said Watson, 
chairman of the organi
zation.
“Everyone, young and 

old; got involved some
where along the way,”

- added Mrs. Farr, repor- 
ter. “DSpite all the hard 
work I think we all had 
some fun too.” *
Other officers of the or

ganization include, Billy 
HayneSr vice president, 
Bertha Holdridge, secre
tary, and Carole Haynes,
troMxuTpr---------- ---------- -
Other proje<!ts included 

raising and donating $2,- 
000 to the He’rmleigh Fire 
Departmefit to help in
stall fire alert phones in 
various homes and bus
inesses. A vaccination 
day to inocculate pets

‘ Usually g(Kxl timing isdevelopeu-by making advance 
preparation It doesn’t help if opportunity knocks, 
unless you are prepared to open the door. And the 
reverse is true—.you can avoid some unpleasant 
situations if you prepare t(> head them off at the pass 
Like the story of the woman who always kept her coat 

draped across a chair in her living room 
“H’s  for unexpected visimrs.— she explained “Wheo 

someone I don’t care to see drops in. I point to my coat 
and .say, ‘What a 'hame, 1 m just.nn my way out.’ But 
if it’s someone 1 enjoy swing, I can say ‘How luckv I 
got home just in time.”

' ★  ★  ★
Don’t be surpri.sed if you look out these days and 

discover thaT 'your Dumpniaster container has 
'cR irig^ tions The coniainenzea gamage cnllec- 
tion service here grew rapidly after if s ta r t^  several 
years ago apd has been firmly estaWi;5hcd almost 
from the beginning; Recently, city officials decided to 
make a study of the system with a view toward 
economy and energy conservation. They found some 
(l«ifilications and some places where locations of 
containers could be changed and. reduce the m ilea|^
for the tf ije k ii s ign ifienfrtly.-----------— ---------------------
The full iriqiacl hafe not been determined, but some 

"ball p a ^ "  estimates indicate that the reshuffle.
could save m (he neighborhood of Ij25,(l00 per year.

The cactus paidi philosopher «ays*yeu can pretty ' 
well tell a person's age by. the pain he feels when he 
gets a new idva —W'.AriL McNAIR
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For Senior Citizens APRIL
The Senior Citiiena Cen

ter will sponsor a summer
libHday to IXirango, Colo., -------- ^
from - iluly - of bty
Gloria Shaw, direclof, has meals and personal items

includes tran sp o rta tio n r- Sroup will ride the narrow 
motel accommodations, gage railroad to Silverton. 
side trips ar^  two special

r-- Calendar of Events

announced.
Senior Citizens who 

would like to make the 
four must make reserva
tions by April 14. The cost 

“wflK Be

will be paid by each 
person. Half the $210 cost
must be paid when the 
reservation is 'fnade. Re- 
ser.vatiohs will be accept- „

“$210,—which— cd-on a-first «ome. first - ̂ S en i^ -^oup  wiU__^vc 
s e r v ^ ^ s i s ,  : ______

SaHda and Canon City, ses ^

Diamond Circle Theatre in _

evening. Thursday will 
feature a tour of Mesa 
Verde and the Durango 
Kids pinner Show, te av --  
ing Durago on Friday, the

Ai public service of your Snyder ttfamber ofOommerce
Arts & Humanities Committee and the Snyder Daily News.

HEATER
WONTUGHT

CALL
6QBWHITE
573-9933

WHITE’S HEATING

2 9 9 0 V ,  t l  r  

PMON*

APRIL l-ll Exjyiorer’s Exhibit, by .Mrs. Brpck's Fifth Grade Ctass at 
Stanfield plementary. at Scurry County Museum. \,

/

The group will travel In 
vans i leaving Snyder at 8
a m. on July 28. They will 
spend the night in Santa 
Fe, N.M.  ̂ and plan to 
arrive in Durango about 1 
p.m. on July 29. A barbe
cue at the Bar D Barbetue 
^ lest ranch tl>at evening 
will highlight' the day's 

-activities.

the Royal G o i^ ^ rtd g E T , 
and spend the nigh^ in 
Pueblo The final night 
will be spent in Amarillo, 
with the travelers to 
arrive back ,jn  Snyder 
abdut 7 p:m~on Aug. 2. -

Brochures about the tr i^

I I
1-3^7" Exhibit of wat'^rebloi* by Dr A.~M~7 dgnsTitor*, from S 

----  -— in the'Jrfestern tex4S, .College ̂ iA*.IA,rt_s Gallery.
G twa t e r ,

are availiitMe in the Center
I'/• oeniOi

On theTollowing'^y, the would TUteTurniff delSTTs;'

1 -.̂ Distriit AAA UIL One-Act flay Contest,'Snider High School------
.'Audiborium,' Five plays, beginning at 1 P-fJ; Snyder High 
; School play will be at approximately 4-.1S. P.M. No admission 
charge. ' ■

■ • ' * - . • . ~- 
4i Staff Development, Day^t all’schools. _ ,

7-11' Easter Holidays for Snyder Public_Schools. Administration 
Bui’ldlng closed. ■ • . _ '

* ■ . ' • ^
10 Monthly meeting of Newcomers Club,.. 10 A.M., in Snyder Savi.ngs 

an_d Loan Community Room,- . PrograntL. Mr^ .Fettpn, .Better Business
- to—̂Snyder—ere—weLcowe. — .Bureau,

Chamber~6T Commerce Banquet, 7:30 P.M.., at Scurry County
<KWfr:'" Fearared speaker ; WilHram-P: €4efaent^ Governor'qf . 

“TiiTtqs. .“TIc¥ets ^TOcachmust be purchased In advance.
—to Orfi^Act''1tLay'CoTTtesr--foT-AAA.A 'schools at-Snyder Htgtv Scbool 

Auditoriuni>,>,Eight- plays from across wide area of Tjexas be-
~ gltmtng ac" ' Admlasiort $l —

National Library at Scurry cbunty'
Re^Iar meeting of Board ̂ b^^rustees of Snyder Public Schools 
*at 7*30 P..M. In School Adiairo-k^we-ton Building Board-Room. 
Open„ Co the-'public .

>ssa17 Reglopal One-Act P,lay Contest* for AAA. schools at
— —  Ccrile^e Axidl-torl-omT—Qdessa': -Begins-40̂  ------\  ---------

• . ' • ■ , _ r'..".
20 Recital by Cheryl Burke at 3 P.M. In Fine Arts Theatre at ' 

■Western Texas College. ' . _
22 ■RBgataT'inonthiy meetrlng of West Texas-CeneaLogieal_Asso_cJ.ation, 

7 P.M., at Agricultural Servide Center, 3423 Avenue t.—-■
24-2,5-26 Western Texas College Rodeo

For more information call your Chamber office 573-3558

Set A pril?
• <•

Scuba Diving vwill be 
offered as. a Community 
Services course at 
Western Texas Colleg,e in_ 
a series of seven lessons 
beginning April 7.
■Classes wilL meet from 

s.in p m Aoril 7-9 and
April 14-17 in thr^indbor'- 
pool at WTC. An open 
water checkout is planned 
April 19-20 at PbS^um 
Kmgdom Lake. —
Fees will be $80 per- 

pcr.son and, students wili 
need to furnish their own 
fins,, sngdtii^ maglLandl- 
scuba gba7. The instruc- 
tor, Jerry Bell, will pro
vide tanks and oxygen.
Perspns wishing to enroll 

in the course are to call 
Lee Burke, ,physical- edu
cation director, or the 
Community Services of
fice at 573-8511.

’According 
rec'ords, the

to ' historical 
Olympic

B r o M c H s i T t ^ c m ^ e r O o i a g ^ C T O

Games were first held in 
776 B. C. in Olympia in 
southwestern (ireece and 
continued to’ )x  held there 
annually for 1,200 consec
utive years.

THE SNYDER 
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PuM U hH  .SiNi^ay tnoniliig an4 eacli 
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Pubhahlng Ca., Inc., a t S n y d n . T rxaa 
7»Mt '
Knlered aa ^'«M id rlafta m a tirr  at Ibe 

nffic# a t .Snyder. Te«n*. P d b ik a  
Unn num ber. I S I^ail<S2b 
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apecial diapatcbea

PORT ALBERNI, British 
Columbia (AP)-A realistic, 

r rad to documentary about 
a 1964 tidal wave combin-. 

. ad with a power outage to 
•frighten many residents of 
this Vancouver Island 
town, ojficials said.
"One man left work to get 

to Ills family,” after hear
ing the F'lriday evening 
broadcast, said  Wayne 
Moore, an announcer for 
radio station CJAV. “One 
man tried to charter a 
piano '
. The station was broad
casting a documentary on 
a tidal, wave that hit 16 
years* ago. The program 
‘began with a simulated 
news report on the ap- 

. proach of a wall of water, 
ancL at that instant a 
failure at a local power 
substation blacked out the

Alberni Valley. > - 
"Power was restored five 

-mtmrtes4ater,- Bntby“that 
time a lot of people were 
jittery.'
f‘L know that' MacMillan 

B lo^el (a pulp company), 
was making plans to eva
cuate." said Mike Kin- 
dratsky, an auxiliary con
stable of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police. 
Moore said company 
employees began moving 
trucks to higher-ground. 
Officials said they didn’t 

know whether anyone ac
tually left town after hear
ing the tidal-wave report.. 
CJAV employees said the 

35-minute docum entary 
was promoted in advance.
although it appeared some 

Id n<
abeut ft.
people hac iQt  ̂ heard 

Moore said the station

switchboard "was Ht- up 
solid for about 15 min- !
ules.:?------------ : . —
After power was restor

ed, CJAV began the pro
gram  again from the 
beglnhiflg. However, 10 
minutes later it was forced 
to in terrupt the  show 
again to offer reassurance 
that there was no tidal 
wave and that the pro
gram was d' draniatiza- 
tion. %
T ra in  En^jine 
F ire  D o u se d
.hhyder firefighters were 
dispatched early Saturday 
motning to extinguish a 
fire in a Santa Fe train 
engine.
'The .fire, reported. a f  4 

a.m., occurre<f'’about >15 
miles north of Snyder 
along' Highway 84.

Opm-TrOe-
■Feature 7:30

Tiger Drive in 2.50 Adults, 
"Under 12 Free 
573-7212 -

LO S D E A B AJO
PLUS

ELAGENTEVtAJERO

SUNDAY M EN U
Roast Turkey & Dressing
Served with Potatoes, Vegetable, Soup or Saiad, 
Dessert

Fried Shrimp-Tarter Sauce or Red Sauce
Choice of Mashed Potatoes or French Fries
Vegetable Soup or Salad
Dessert

Chicken Fried Steak
Potatoes Vegetable Soup or Salad Dessert

Bar B Que Brisket of Beef
Potatoes Vegetable Soup or Salad Dessert

$ 2

s y i s o

$3:
* 3 =

FR ED  H EA D Y’ S
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Don Eiring, 1980 Chevro^ 

let, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.
Fran Farmer, 1980 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. C orrr • —
Calley & Fowler, 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don
elson Chev. Co.

, Mrs. Sonny Harrell, 19W. 
Buick, from Snyder Mtr. 
Co
Amoco Pipeline Co., 198(1 

(2),-.from Wilson 
Mtr. Co.
Doug . Huddleston, 1980 

Chevrolet, from MafDOh- 
elson Chev. Co.
Mai Donelson Ĉ hev. Co

Piifttir Recoiafs

1980 Chevrolet} from Mai 
Donelson Chev. Co. ■* 
Danny House, 1980 Chev- 

roletr from Mai Donelson 
Chev, Co
Georga Jones, 1980 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co. ’
Alice Eiland, iSso^aolTN^ 

lac, from Snyder Mtr, Coj' 
W.F. Weaver-Macgarel 

Weaver, 1980 Oldsmobile, 
from SnyderTVftr. '
Betty Joe Richardson, 

1980 Pontiac, from Snyder 
Mtr. Co.

'  .M.VRRIAGE I.U’ENSES 
R ay m o n d  F r a n c is c o  

Medrano of Snyder and 
Wnisa Rena- Palrher of 
Snyder - .
Robert Marvin Kingston’__̂ 

_ofj^iileoe^nd S u ^  1 ^ " "  
ofPotw t.Dietz <

Reynaldo Flores of El 
Paso and Palsy Hernan
dez of El Paso.
Kenneth Brian Ferguson 

of Snyder and Margie 
Jeannette Oberhoff of Sny
der
Charles Victor-Huffman Ray Myers, et u x , ^ . 94t3 

ilf Snyder and Julia Mae acre tract o W ^ d  in .the

John Montez. suit on note 
U ’TIONMN 

mSTKK’T C oi’KT 
In the matter of the 

marriage of James Wayne 
Crow and Deborah Lynne 
Crow, divorce granted 

WARRA\TV DEEDS 
W.A. Sum ruld'to J.W 

Love, et ux all of lots 
21:24, all in blk. Jl-i^.Lhe 
Belniont Park Heights 
Addition
CD. Calvert, et ux. to 

Glen House, et ux, a 5-acrc 
tract in the southwest ' 4 of 
section 78jn  bik 3. *
Xola Mae (.McKinney) 
Ryan, et al, to Abel Beau 
champ, and Frank Beau-’ 
champ, (lie north 75 feel of 
lot 3 in f)7R ‘lla. ̂  the 
Wi4jnelli.Addi(ion 
Winnie Helms Church to 

M ariatta A rnold 'Jones 
and Elizabeth Wall, all of 
an interest, in and. to. 
property in Scurry, 
Fisher. Coleman, Brown.

Robert L. Johnson, et ux. 
to Jl.G . Johnson, lot 3 in 
httc~48 Tff ttTp- WiTmefh 

.Addition
Robert E. Hagins.-«t uxr 

■“to John James Slominski, 
et ujc, all of lo O inblk 6 o| 
The Highlands Addition, 
second section 
Lillie Wenetschlaeger to 

Henry F. Wenetschlaeger. 
..all of lot 7 in blk. 1 of-the 
Kittrell Heights Sulxiivi- 
skm of blks 23 and 24 of 
the-Adams Addition..
Oreta Myers, et .al, to 

J H. Myers, a 1.9480-acre 
tract of land in the north
east-' 4 of section 96 in Blk 
3. ^
Oreta Myers, et

Jtichard L Br^ce. et ux. 
-to Mary -Brice'Schulz. et 
al. a ll of lot 13 in blk 10 
Lillie Clements to Her- 

liert Clements, et al, 1.» all 
o f . lot 10' of the R^l 

' Davenport* Subdivision in 
the northwest .*4 section 
5 in blk 1, and 2.1'all"of-the 
east '1 of lot 4 of the R G 

! Daveopofi Su^ivision 
the Nort|irpio*rtion of sec- 

! t ion 34: 3.-» a }05.9-acre 
tract, of land in the south 
end of the* wes4-_ ‘y jgf 
sectron 6 in blk *1 of the 
J P. Smith S urveysn .J 
54'j acrt‘s of land in the 
west '-.. of section 6 of the 
J  P. Smith Survey. 

Modean Riley and Shir
ley Mills to Byron Hedges, 
el ux, all of the east of 
lot 1 in blk 69 of the 

•GraViim and - Nelson 
Second AdditiCn 
Jim" Bob Rnfjerson. et ux, 

to Steve F Herlel and 
I ^ a  Peel, all of lot 7 of the

-L..■

Drama Presented

-Grayum- and l^elsgn 
Second Addtfion-

•• Acts' a iirosical drama" 
by Buryi Red and Ragan 
CurtiicN will Ih’ presented 
Sunday and Monday** 
e\ ening by a group of 
Toufh and Young .Adults of 
First B ap tist' Church . 

~ - Acts--tells the story-of. 
some of Ihe experiences of 
the early day -Christians. 

..Ihejj struggle and their 
victories, says Jerrw-NeUl 
music director at First 
Baptist

"The phiy begins witlrthp 
Cliristians gathering for 
worship^ ...in secret to 
ayoi^ persecution To cap
ture this effect, the entire 
stage area of the church 
has been transformed into 
a huge cave, or catacomb.  ̂
Each of the almost 50 cast 
members will-be dressed 
in full Biblical costume. 
The musjc is both exhilar- 

excitii^  he

say ̂
Thedrama cast includes 

Bobby Wells, -as Peter. 
Ross bawcuni. as Luke., 
Gary .Miller, as Paul, and" 
Toby Black as Silas 
.Also, Kay ..Hooper, ^as 

Lydwi Barbara PerkOte-. 
as Helena. Randy I’er 
kins, as Ananias; and Bart 
Haley, as the jailer. The 
entire production'is under
the Hi r y  I inn nf \i>»iH !—
The first performance of 

"Acts" will ■ be t< 
(Sunday* al 7 pm  in the 
auditorium of First Bap> 
tist. A sptH.'ial community 
performance is planned 
for .Monday night, at 7:30 
in the auditorium. There, is 
no charge for either per
formance, and everyone is 
invited tor attend, said 
Neill. Nursery will be 
provided for both perfor-

Tfu smdt-r Tex Daily .News, Sun., Mar 30„ I960 3A
least ^  inch^ tan"To 
enroll in the cla.sses. , 
Fees are $.35 per person 

Tor eight lessons. Carol * 
I);wby is the instructor for 
all class(*sPrrswB wilin g  taamny 
ifi^he ^w ii^ tng  classes 
or to obtaiiukinf^matiof) 
about o thcrvw im m ing 

_cla^ses are U' call the 
-f 'o ljim un ity  S e rv ic e s  
'office j t  573Jt5tLexten-- 
•'Son 240 ’ *""*‘* "

>uiiii (]lass(‘s
For \\ oiiipti, -
(JiiUireti Spt
Intermediate swimming 

class lor women and child 
ren at Western Texas
(’**llegc .<lilAiiiavc.op4»m4̂
Cor students
Th«* vyoinen's^class meetji. 

7r<>iir'^’30 f, “̂ " '  p m ■'̂ 6n - 
Mondays The children's 
class IS sch<‘duU*d from 
5 ;Ul-6 ,Ul -pm 0*n I’hurs
days, children must be at

The first 
■ througb 4he-PaiHnrnr 

nal in 1914.

ship sailed

mancas

niAKt^:s .st ill i.rzE. 
nialrm air of die ttumett of 
Krunumie .\dvisers, warns 
that Ihi- I9K0 inflatUin rale- 
will remain in double diail'* 
despite the adniinislralion's 
reeenll>liinnuuneed plajLs to- 
eul federal spending, lighten 
eonsunier credit and eurb 
gasoline eonsumplion. .t'ru 
es ean be expected to rise 
11.75'percent to 12 pc-rcenl 

vear.predlfrytk’ltunir

CLYDE HALL
Insurance Agency

COMPUTE INSURANCE AGENCY

P.O BOX 530 
1820 26th ST.

SNYDER, TEXA^. 
PHONE 573 316?

N«il of Snyder.
FILED IN

. DISTRICT COl'RT 
' Bill Benge and 'Mamie 
Benge vs. Ira'Pruitt, suit' 
for damages. - \
Ftilmonl Oil JCorp. V5. 

Rhodes Welding Co., In< ,̂ 
suil for damages. ' '
Abilene Restaurant and,

northeasf"'̂ 4 of section.% 
in blk.'S.
J-Hi Myers, et al. to 

Oreta Myers, a 1.9446 acre 
tract of land in the north
east *7 of section 96 in blk
3.
Teddy J ^ c a d ^ i i t  

ix*onard G. Hutto, all of lot 
20 in blk. 1 of the Seott and

Club Equipment, Inc., vs. \  Browning Addition
■Jr

■—  “ -CORRECTION ~
Appearing in our supplement of March 30, the- 

Wooden Hoodie Hedge TAmmer is incorrectly 
illustrated with the product MeGraw-Edison Grass 
Shears- model G5127. Correct illu^ration should 
have been ‘‘Floating Blade Grass Shears.”
We apologize for any inconvience this may have 

caused. \

Mary Joan Hjelm, et al. 
luH.D. HinesConstruc44o%' 
Cu., Inc., all of blk. 31 of 
tm? W.L. Groiis Subdivi-
Moh, ---
Myra -Lillian MillerM® 

Jam es L. Springer to 
K.MD, Inc . a Texas Corp , 
all of lots .36. 37. 38. anek39 
of the Snydet> Shoppixig 
Center. ^____  ^

!Motel Assn.- 
Si* ŝsion H4‘ld
'A new member was in- 

lr4>duced imd possible - 
methods of promoting 
more travel in (he area 
wert^ disused at a meet 
ing of the Snyder Motel 
A-ssdjciation at the Trave- 
I-odge.,
Muhammad Ilyas, new 

owner of the ^ 1 44-Mar 
Motel waV m fro d u c^  The 
discussion involved soar-, 
mg energy costs, plans for 
future highway direction 
signs and Die W are of the 
lodging industry in. the 
eighties.
Members attending in

cluded Jo Patel of Travel 
Inn. John Patel of Snyder 
East. Art and Helen Fein- 
sod of Purple &ge Friend
ship Inn. Peter Patel|of the 
Pondero'sa Motel and 
Kathy Williams, host, of 
T raveL odge. R e fre sh 
ments were served ait the 
close of the meeting.

( ^ / / / /

Morn-b-Pedic
( t f  (i^ /o n /a /> /c  J fjru  /-v

■ M o r n i n g  G l o r y

Check 
rh e s i?  
feprures:

L u xury  q u itf  g iv e s  
-yOlU.Q.SQfZ_IQUCh t u f ___
your bock

2 coils for firm Sup
port

• 'Mulri.-needle quilted rd o rich 
‘ dbmosk cover
• Thick loyers''bf .corron f^r
• Good Housekeepmg Seal of Approvol ,

'•*-*** 4

Morning Glory

Back Relief*
jlwavs your b.st buy tor firm support 

aruJ 4 ftooct ni|(hrs slrrp!

including mattress pads 
and pillows 
1 Week Only

—.Ai-

573-2141

LANDES HOME 
TURNISHINGS 904 26th St.

LJJ
oonT-5

t.

f\ovtwShop.Oi'SSS
giHutsetY

Dear Friends,
P lease allow us a few  m om ents o f  your tim e to  

'express our gratitude fo r  having been able to serve  
ytm ^or the past years. Nttw as in the p a st we are 

EXTRÂ y. dedicated  to quality and^personal service in 
PARKING- _ \  dur business and p led g e  to pass on to you  

Entet Oil J'' I iiiQ best prices possib le  fo r  our goods and
Street -PsrR M services. This dedication  extends to our 

\n B a c k co-workers whom we consider to be a part o f
our business fa m ily  rather than ju s t

em ployees. Each one o f  them  w ill go out 
o f  their way to help you in any way 

possib le. Come b y  this week fo r  a visit 
and thank you again fo r  your  

confidence in us. .

Pat and H ershel Hinshaw

' '-A.

I * . i

WsoTt®®
_  Xa^il

- 2804 College

f'
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<1 WTC Press Club Plans
k 99

Snyder Drug, 3609 College 
Ave., perfume and body 
cream valued at $9.50.
Sonic Drive Inn, 4100 Col-, i 1

The Press Club a t Wes
tern Texas College is 
sponsoring a fund-raiser, 
“ The Second Annual 
Gl^at Giveaway,** with a  
special drawing for prizes 
to be held Tuesdayv April 
1 'at lT:j6 a.m. in the 
student center.
Several orizes donated 

by Snyder and area mer
chants include a grants 
priz6 Craig Cassette 
powerpla y—ear . s tereo -

lege Ave., free dinner for 
two valued-at-$*-70;-Snr'"
der Bookstore and Gift 
Shop, 3902 College Ave .  ̂
stuffed animal valued aF 
$3.98, and Burgess Phar
macy, 3706 College,^. UNO 
cards valued at $3.75 
With each dollar-donated 

to the clubT sih trtdtvfdoal' 
is given a numbered en
try ticket enabling him or 
her to'.receive the grand _  pnzc of-'̂

■v.

A.N'Nl AL TAI.kNX SIIOW-Kast Klertienlary PTA will
sponsui its second annual talentjijtnw' \TiTnriav .at. 7 

.p.iM. in the school auditorium. Students from 
kindergarten through si.vth grade will he^participat- 
iiiy» \ViiimT<»'in ptimarv stiid junior ui\isions will be 
awarded rtbhnn’r.'ttobt'iifton with HNMV Hadiow’iil be 
master of ceremonies. .Admission for all ages will be 
50 eents with proceeds «i-ed i<»r various projects^

player valued at $1.30. The 
sponsoring merchant - is 
Tape Town, 4200 College' 
Ave.
Other Tlems to lie given, 

and ■sponsorsi wwludoi a

or any other 
fered There is no limit to 
the number of ticket do
nations received by anV 
one person - Press Club 

TTiem'bCTS' at't* nut efigible - t lM

14 kt. gold Tiger’s Eye 
necklace valued at $40, 
Jayne’s Jewels. . Anson;

to participate.
Club officers are Loutse 

Jo h n so n , A sperm or.t 
.“sophomore', president- 

■ Britt Fuquk. yllermleigh 
sAphomort,

, (

^ -$ ^ ' worth of groceries,

viAe pre>i- 
dent, ^Tracie Gilstrap, 
Snyder fCeshman, secre- 
tary and . I.inda Belvin

beneficial to the students The public is invited- Cindy 
Jlafaway. local singing personality, will enlertairt 
•\hove.. iroiii left, are .Angie Lav, KIrrt Jenkins and 
Tt'acy Hotts as they practice tiieir routine for the 
coiitc.sl. (.SD.N .Staff Photo)

Piggly Wiggly, Highland 
Shopping. Cefiter';- a  sew

ing  basket with an inside 
sewing tr^y valued at 
$28.95, Richardson Home 

‘ Center, 1902 37^ St.i and 
a western-style rust-col-

Loraine freshman, treas- 
urer Sponsor is Dr. Mik«̂  
McBride, associate 
fessor of journalism. .

\t S .( lU .'s.XDf-.K.S-.Mrs. Howard Sterling (standing) 
and Mrs Ifertiert Reed, leader,s in the local .AmericaA
( aiicfi .Society crusade invUe the public to a meeting
Monday To see a film on liuerferon, the newcancer 
lighting; drug. Ihc gathering is set for 2 p.ni. in the 

^ HHUHUHltvr.aai*wn oUthe- Snyder-Sa^ingv^ and Loan 
Building. (SDN .Staff Photo) . Ea

/

Little Pal’s Cafe is Back 
irrewnl

(IKEAT GIVEAWAV-Bill Collier of Tape Towh ho
in
holds-

the Craig cassette car stereo player tojbe'given in the 
“Great Giveaway, 1980“ a pro|eeT'of WTC’s Press 
Club., Louise .Tohnson. pre^flttlfand DebprSlr Browu,' 
mcniWr, look on. (Photo^By J I). Helm)

ored shirt v^hH^d at' $18, 
^  Ann LtrtT's. Varsity 
^  Squjiee Shopping Center. 

— ore.—tm-- electric 
esh operrer valued at

$8, Dryden’s Shoes, 2512 
Ave. R; a jewel box that 
plays “Lqve Story’’ val- 
ued at 18, Erwin Jewelry.

am. 4e-lQ pvflK

Buy I Get 1 Free!

operrer valued a t i ^  26th S t.; ji  
$ 13.95, Roe' s Fu rrtiluro—Duds fcaundi^Tjag v^ued 

es: HipMand aL $7.35__ Perkin’a  Gift 
Shopping Center, a white Emporium, 2524/Ave. R; 
Rival electric can opener a $5 gift ce rti^a te . Bar
valued at $15. Montgofn- H-Bar Wes t̂fern Wear, 
ery-Ward and f'ompany, 3205 College Ave., a blue 
192:1 25th St.; French Co- polyestei;fblanket valued 
logne valued a t $12; Ed- a t $4.^. Anthony’s, 1809 
die Peterson Pharmacy, iiSfb St:;’ Jac k -N t^leos

kickof^meeluig for the - 
local A ineri^ '^  Cancer 
Society C ro sse JAs beeii 
set for Z ^ ^ ^ ^ o n d a y  in 

■ the Sny4jpp''Savings and 
THinTVimmunity Room 

A .sj^ial film on tjie ntfw 
a*r-fighting drug, in- 

te/feron, will be shown 
cru.saders'^ packets 

will be a distributed to 
those particijwtjftgjii th is .

furu'iihns is education, Out 
pamphlets are not just 
frusliFig on the cake 4'hcy • 
arc inipoftant Uxils that 
save lives'■ stressed Mrs ^

“The American Qajicer 
Society is an organization ' 
whei;e participation really 
counts'

'Mailv volunteers are ' 
former cancer patienU)^ 
theinselves-wlio help ef- 
lecfivei. bec.uise they 
kiMw wfial It is liKe to have 

SterP'-

ma

All Day Sunday, March 30
Located Adjacent To: \

PAL-O-MAR MOTEC
EASTHIGHWAYw  .

573-26U

"̂ -.-4002 .Culiegiir::A*̂ --|$4flb- 
^  worth of free gas, Al- • 
^  bert's Fina Station, 4(X)1 

College, a $L0 gift cer7 
^  tificaie, The Haberda;
^  ery. College Heights 
*  Shopping Center, and'"a 
^■ “TTTW-â tt portabl&^amp- 

cJipon light valufn at $10, 
^  Bennett tH fjo ' Supply, 

1819 r>th ST
Ulhcr include four 

pairs ^ s o c k s  yalued at

11s valu ^  at 
iydyr Athletic CraiitOT, 

^̂ oUjjĝ  Ave.; a $4; 
chicken dinner. Penny 
Lane Restaurant. Varsity 
Square Shopping CSfSTer 
and stationery and envel
opes valued at $2.50, Stin-’ 
son Drug. 1815 25lh St.
Also, V ir^e’s Appliance 

Store. 3709 College Ave.,

■year s crusath-
Everyone interested in

Crusade is invited to 
attend," said .Mrs Ho 
ward Sterling Scurry 
County Crusade Chairman 
for the society, along with 
Mrs. Berber I-R<<ed, spe- 
claT gifts Chairman ■

— l!Man^peQDle stiU think 
that Arriericah Cancer So
ciety volunteers’ only ring 

• doorbells to rai.se money 
for research one of the 
least undcrstiMKl of our-

mt? con,mehled

The placement of the 
wedding band originated 
in pie ^ lie f  that the vein 
uil the third- finger-of the 
Iwt hand went directly to
the hedrt

not Heat your AlfTc This WTnter...
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

*
Nichols Insulation 1 ■'

Calf For f rw Estimates.
All Work Guaranteed 

Home & Commercial 573*0571

HASTIIUnc; B < ^ S &  RECORDSfHE l«/U(U«EHIXISE44ASm GSi3CX^&RB::ainS^

has donated a Takahasld ’ 
tea seaU which includes 
an ashtray and a salt an3 
pepper shaker, all valued 
at $18.75, a Parmesean 
shaker valued at $4.50, 
two wood goblets valued

OPEN TIL 9 P M. books & record!
'v ;
vV

at $10.50, and a terrarium 
by Viking valued at $8.50. 
Gibsonis Discount Center, 
3607 College Ave., has 
donated Kodak Instant 
Print Film valued at 
$21.50; Snyder Lanes, 
1910 35th St , 10 free bowl
ing passes valued at $14;

KiWANIS FISH FRY
Sun, March 30,1980 

Serving 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
--------WTC Caletefia —

All Yoii Can Eat
-$350 -

-Sponsored by The Sunriser-Golden K Kiwanis Clubs

OFF v cO ra m a

f-
M S

tn(g.sugg*list 8 *9S
AVAILABLE IN RED & BLACK

r \ T i ( i . i l r  House 
I’liblishers

y M

/ 2 .

r\f
u n . .  M a r .  3 0 M o n .  M a r .  3 1

WHITE ONLY
y

3 ♦
FROM THE STORE THAT HAS120,(20,000 S IFT  
IDE AS UNDER $10.00

7 : 0 0  p.m 7 : 3 0  p.m

I  P r  c s e  n t.e d b y . Y o ii t h - Y o.u n g A d u l t s
Large Selection of Albums k S-Tracks 'T  Off

VISA J :
HASTINGS BOOKS 6 RECORDS-T^E AIAMREHOUSE HASTINGS BOOKS & RECORDS B e c a u s e  W e  C a r e
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F lin fs  Eagle Back

. PRIZE WINNERS June Oeen, left, and Ermelinda 
Gdem modeled these pTHey inning Easte r honnets In 

—the Easter  Bonnet CohU» Friday in the Senior 
Center. .Mrs^Deen had created her chapeau from'an 
aluminum pm pan topped with, artificial grass, chicks 
and bunnies. Mrs. Gaona fashioned a spring chicken of 

* calico and perched it atop a straw brim with “ tail 
feathers" trailing behind.

Senior Citizens
"Show -OttBonnels

By The Associated Press , 
As a storm dumped up to 

2 feet of snow on parts of 
ffebraska, Coloradb, Kan
sas and Iowa, ranchers 
struggled th r o t^  drifts to 
save new -bornxak^  jUKi 
hundreds of motorists 
were stranded when do
zens of highways closed 

In Colorado, a husband, 
wife and their 4-year-old 
son died when their car gqt. 
stuck in de^p snow at a 
Union P a c iiin  xrossing 
and was hit by a coal train. 
Ih the South, thunder- 

'storm s caused flooding 
that forced about ioo 
families from their homes 
in southern Mississippi. In- 
northeast Alabama. 70 
mph winds toppled trees 
and utility poles. A tor
nado hit two trailers and a 
house in the Florida

bringing calves in,” said 
Leonard C. Beel J r ., 
whose ranch is some 35 
fniies southwest of Valen
tine^ '
Five years a ^  on .Fri- 

day^ . a: . spdng blizMrd

In Oolorado. snow whipp
ed by winds left 4-foot to 
Wow. drifts, closing 10 
highways, delaying plane 
flights'and stranding more 
Utah 200 motorists 
Julesburg “police said

The snowstorm caused 
hour-long: delays-Friday 
for flights at Denver’s 
Stapleton International 
Airport. . .  ^

killed some 5«,000 c a lv e s ,* -Brush family. Botiald aod 
causing about $4 million m Sharon Waguestack and
losses to cattlem en.----  -their chdd, -were kiHed-

:Thisstorm*sbeena:bre- when a. train rammed
win’ for four or five days, 
and we’ve been getting 
ready for it,” said Suther-_ 
land, rancher WilUaih 
‘Stew” -Ceker. 72. “1 was

out in my hip boots all day 
bringing them. in. It was 
hard to get through with a 
tractor.”
The heavy snow began- 

. Thursday in .Nebraska; 
cldKUig roads and schools 

40nd halting nrail delivery 
in the western two-thirds 
of the state.-------------- -—

their stuck car Friday 
afternoon. Another car got 
stuck at the same crossing 
OIL Colorado ^  
day . but the occupihls fled 
before a train, st 
auto.

, Get more out of a nwin- 
a if conditioner 6y using a ' 
free-standing fan to distri- . 
butecool air through more 
than one room, ath-ises 

'Sue Young, a housing and 
home furnishings specia^ 
list. .
Mi?s. Young ta' »•**•

FU N T t ^Michr T A ^)-' 
The eagle is back and a 
Flint Fire Deparment of
ficial’ says S te p p  wilF be - 
taken to see it never flies 
the coop again:
The eagle, which had 

perched on a pedestal 
above the door of a Hre 

'station for years, dis
appeared six ipofiths ago.

r When an article $d)oui 
the eagle appeared* in a 

rcccnuy, how*"”*
ever„ the police depart
ment received'a call from 
a man. 'The man said the 
eagle had " apparently 
been blown off the pedes-

picked it Up and took 
home.
'The eagle, made of .wood 

-wid-^'oated-with tin, U-- 
believed to be worth
000.

After winning his grand 
slam of golf in 1930, the 
U.S. and British Opens 
gild Qie US. and Britiaii 
Amateur,_ tournam ents,.. 
Bobby Jones retired from 
formal competition at-the - 
age of 28..

Blaster bonnets took th e ' 
spotlight" in the Senior 
Cjtizens Center Friday, in 

. the annual Easter Bonnet 
Contest.
The highly original crea-< 

~nons j*£«re modeled by 
their designers, Marie 
Bratten, Ellen Burney, 
Stella White, Emma HufL 
man, Mildred L^wis, ^!r- 
melinda Gaona, Louise 
Vaughan, Bessie New- 
some, June Deen^Frances 
Martin; J e S ^  Pryor, and 
Myrtle Mae Gibbons. 
Kathleen (i lover and Aiine 
Parks, contest judges, se
lected. Mrs. Deen’s grass- 

■ covered entry first place- 
winner and gave Honor
able Mention to Mrs 
Gaona for a novel head-

piece of calico and straw. • 
An Easter egg hunt pre

ceded the contest, with 
prize eggs found by ETen- 
tice Glass, Mrs. Deen,

- Lillie Archie. Margaret 
Nichols and Jimmy Gif
ford.
Special Easter programs 

are planned in the_Center_  
on 'Tuesday and'Weebres.^ 
day. The Center will be 
closed Thursday and Fri- 
dav for-an. Easter hoUdajv-*  ̂
Gloria Shaw, director, has 
announced.

Hahdle but caused 
juricfs.-
The storm,--which was- 

reported moving east Fri
day night, hit central 
Nebraska in the midst of 
the calving season, and 
agricultural officials said, 
thousands of calves could 
die 'if they were not 
brought to shelter and 
dried off.

— “I’ll be. up a l l . night

There"were reports of 24 
inches of snow inOgallala, 

in  MuHef^A in North;
. Platte and. a foot in Valen

tine. with drifts Up to. .5 
feet.
, Interstate '80 was closed 
for 125 m il^ . from North 
Platte to Sidney. Some 
stretches of U .S. highways 
26 and 30 in western 
Nebraska also were clos
ed. -------  , ------

We are proud to have installed 
beautiful Alexander Smit'h Carpet

■ • * ------------------------ I.; j- , -- -

D O n S n iD € R  & C O ____ '' —

I f  Yours
You’ll get top 

attty meats af 
the lowest prices. 
All cut and pack
aged to jrour or
der.
TOWN X COUNTRY 

M t P  CENTER
Ave E  *37th 

573-7214 ^

F l o r k l J ) e s i ^  

O M i F s e S e t  . ^
A T^’pulsr Community 

Services course- in B'loral 
Design will be offered 
again at Western Texas -. 
College in evening classes 

_ meetings from April L4-~  ̂
May 19.

Of Snyder

Buy One Pizza 
At Regular Price 
Get Second Pizza 
Of Equal Value 

For .

With This Coupon

ThisCoupon 
Good Monday 

Thru Thru Only 
Each Week

M i®

Classes will meerifrontr^ 
6::io-i>:30 p m. on M oneys 
with Sue Travis as instruc- 
toTT" A minimum of 12 
persons will be required to 
form' the class and fees 
will be $25 per person. 
Students will also furnish 
their own supplies,^and 
will' work on arrange
m ents^ corsages, etc^, 
which they will keep. Ma
terials to be used will 
include silk and other 

- artificial flowers as well 
as cut flowers.
Reservations for the 

. class are to be made by 
caljing the Community 
Services office at 573-8511*̂  
Extension 240.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
Good Fri., Mar. 28-Fri., April 4th 

Bar-B-Que Briskit of Beef
Potatoes, vegetable, soup or salad, dessert

Chicken Fried Steak
Potatoes, vegetable, soup or salad, dessert

*

Fried Chick̂ n 
French fries or whipped potatoes 
Country gravy . .
Biscuits & honey or hot rolls & butter
T4)one Steak, 16 Oz. Thick & Juicy
Sated ' 4750
Baked pdtato or fries ‘
Rolls —  -------

FRED HEADY’S

F A-  R - E
RESTAURANT
East Hwy 180

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS 
THAN THE BEST!

Home Entertainment Values!

NOWmE BEST ZENITH EV VBI BETTI
TRI-FOCUS 

PICTURE TUBE .
WITH EFL* IN-LINE ELECTRON (3UN

CHOOSE
HHMII4
POPULAR

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
100%  MODULAR DESIGN  

AND NOW^ WITH ELECTRONIC  
POWER SENTRY

SENTRY
AUTOMATIC 

PICTURE

SIZES!

OtAOONAL
THE M ALAGA • L2S20-M«dit«rri 
styling Simulated wood-grainad finiah 
applied to durable wood products on top 
and ends. Front and bate of aimulated 
wood Qark Oak color (L2526DE) or Pecan 
color (L2526P). Ceaters. Electronic Video 
Guard Tuning with 14-poaition Touch 
Command Channel Selection. Audio Output 
Jack. Alsdavallable.with new Co'mputar 
Space Command 2000 Remote Control as 
The Sorf^nto. S i25270em ^—  --

THE BROADWAY • L1320W-Compact- 
portable has earphone and 3Vy hour auto
matic timer for convenient late-night view- 

. ing. Electronic Video Guard Tuning with 
One-Knob channel selector. Simulated 
grained American Walnut.finish with 
foldaway carrying S O O A 9 5  
handle

ONLY

OMtOONAl

THE BROOKDALE • L1740W -  Space
saving cabinet hasSltraptivealmvleted-----
grained Walnut finish Zenith quality per- 
forrnance features include Ele^ronic Video 
Guard Tuning with One-Knob channel 
selector Handy private 
listening earphor>e

ONLY

KAtHMW •  tiw aw  ■
• SYSTEM 3 Oiiedrsior Compact TaWa 
.P»ctura_Tuba, Thota-Wim ^ a a a t o ^ r t ^ ^ j J J L  
Automatic Pletura Control. EVO -^ ll^ fo n lcV M ea- 
Quard Tuning. Elactronlc Power Sentry.
Stmulalad American Walnut wood-Q™kwd linwt.

*4 49“ *499“

' n>« quBlity 90(M th Oalor* rrw n«/r.« go«« on*

573t3402
rU P N  IT U R E  L. A r t ’ L. N

14001 HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

■ 'f -
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Chambers 
Leads 3 A 
All StatersI s ' *» •

-----DALLAS (AP). : .Todd
, Chambers, Bay City’̂  ,8-5 

forward, was the top 
vole-getter on the ..^xas 
Sports Writers Associa
tion Class 3A Ail-state 
basketball team announc- 

•od f ’ridayT'- 
Chambers, averaged 22.5 

points and'L3-3 rebounds 
per game and collected 
170 votes in the all-star 

, ' latlnting

At SHSXJ Iniercolle^iMelffee^

V •%

He was joined by Beau
mont TTeli-rTliCTnerTlaifF 
dy Samuels, a 6-6 senior 
who averaged 15.4 points 
and 10.3 rebounds per 
game, led Hebert to the 
(^ass 3A state champion- 
■-1‘ip _____
DAÛ«S AP> Hrrt are (he tnr/rt 

liV» of liM* Ŝ iona .Writers
"ifflnDLifK fiTTilflUy

rirU Teoin
 ̂ . loaMr T(»dd_fe
"  IBy City Handy vamuetH Sr

----FSpd unii)̂ ! TioyU AhTuf, IT‘2
Sr iluntKviUe
OoUMr Vance Hî hrs. «4 Sr'*.
Waxfthai*hie« Heute Kohrrta. *2, Sr 
McKinney S<̂«pd Tram
la«Me Kaymuod f'arroli. 4 5, Sr 

Soo(̂  San Antrtnio W#̂' Bred Smith 
44. Sr ,̂ »T|r**r Darryl Bacy, 4 5. Sr 
Fort
4>o(«Me Paolo-Hotelk) 4 1 Sr . i««ir 

rdo I'nitrd* Atlon Hridiies ft 2; .Sr 
.hcnumont IMierî  . 0

Third Team ^
 ̂ ' laalde Auf(ua( HcfiMja.'4v3. St : Kerr 

ville. VinwrnI Wilwin. ft 3, Jr . hhn ' 
Worth ('aiiry iMmald Mirki])̂  .4 1,
Jr . Beaumofil Itetjert *•
ipiuldr. Jaime Saenif,*̂ 5 tu. Sr. 

lUima Brian‘TftfhplHofi Stt, Hr.ArMVewg

' B(M)STKK OFFIC'ERS-Western Texas College Rooster Club"re-elected Dr. Jim
■ T ulU  ( le ft)  y s  si-C Tetary.trpa<>iir»r onA  nattnw l \ i a )  H ^n^U ^n  Uc p r> c ia » n t
the 19H0-K1 year. Also pictured above are WTC president Dr. Robert Clinton, 
second from right, and former Booster Club president Judge Wayland Holt. (SD.N 

-STAF F PHOTiH --------- ----- ----- ,--------:--------

ELKINS LAKE -Western 
Texas College carded a 301 
to take second place in the 
j^ io r  college (ILvision and 
finish thtrd ovei:all at the 
rain-shortened & m  Hou
ston Intercollegiate Uni- 

--uorsity- Golf Tournament 
■ he4d here Friday.

The Westerners, who.op- 
"en conference play April 
11, were led by sopho
more Ken Lawrence, who 
-fired'a ond-over par 73 to 
^ a c e  fifth arpong 70 gol
fers competing in the jun
ior college division. Golf 
mates Chris Johnson and 
Jeff Wagner, both fresh
men, turned in. a 74 each, 
finishing—sixth in—the. 
bracket. Greg'Aune, from 
the champion McLennan

with a 304. Grayson with 
a 305, San Jacinto with a 
306, Wharton with a 307 
and Weatherford with a

308 Foiflieen schools en
tered the division.
Host Sam Houston State 

University led among the

For Loop Slate
Snyder High School v a r-: » n  by. a single point, 

sity ^seball team begins averages 5.07 pimis â -

(WacjO) wa§“ medalist' in. 
both the junior college 
and uniyiwsity divisions 
with a 70, two-under par. -  

■ The tournament,' played 
at Elkins Lake Country 
Club near Huntsville, w a s ^ ^ * ' 
scheduled for 36 holes - 18 promise to give the

the District 3-AaA season 
here" Tuesday, taking on 
Lamesa at 4:30 
The Tigers have won the 

conference for the past 
three ye^rs Uriflei' UJhch 
Albert Lewis and were

_____________
season. ''
This year’s district race 

may be the most competi- 
jtrFe 'dir ' recent seasons 
Lamesa and Brownfield, 
the only other schools 
with Learns playing base-

game to their opponent’s 
6 5 Ironically. Snyder 
averages 7.4 hits a game,* 
while giving up 6 6.. Un-' 
fortunately, its opponents 
har%e managed the hits 
when It counted 
■ Entering district |)lay 

help us. because T! 
will . mean W'e will . be 
playing only two games a  

said. Lewis. -^This 
will give, our pitchers 
time, to rest between 
games.” .

larger schools, though the 
Bearcats’ 219 was three 
strokes off the pace set 
by Mc'Lennan. In overall 
standings, Western Texas 
was third, followed by,^ 
Midland College, Stephen -
F Austin (.m3) apd 
Houston No. 2 1.303). 
Twenty-seven schools'^- 
tered the tournament. . -\
Other Western Texas 

College players’ scores . 
were an 80 by  ̂sophomore 
Scott Barrett, and ‘an 85 
by freshm an Richard 
White. The four low sco
res from each five-man 
teartp were used for^ the 
final talley.
The Sam Houston Intep.- 

coll^giate completes the 
non-conference- scheduled 

=For Coach -Bob -O ’Day 
Westerners. Western Te
xas will .li^gin its spring 
schedule of Western .lun^- 

;ior C<?llege Athletic Con
ference  ̂ tournaments 
ApriUl at Hobbs, N.M.

Western Texas College 
Booster Club members el
ected a new pr^ident and 
.savored memories of a 
National 'Junior College 
Basketball championship 

•gt' a dinner meeting Fri- 
<iay nighf.jn the WTC Ca
feteria.

quel IS set for April* 15 
and that Booster,. Club 
members ai^d other fans 
are invited to participate. - 
"If necessary w^ will 

move it to the toliteumf” 
Dr. Clinton said when the., 
question of adequate

. ■■ • - -- ------ ------ ---—
^  v i n y l  ^

S K IR T IN G  /
-------vm ytm anm trw m —' —

your NtobM* H orn* 
lo o k  gruw tr
ToOgk. duroblo, 
t y m if t il.

^ CALL ------ -
___  9 1 B-e9 2 -«4 6 e

* FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE

ABILENE MOBILE 
HOMES

^ 1 8  N. 1s t

Mai Donelson was elect 
«-d 1980-81 presldent'bf the ■ decided tha 
club, and Dr,.-Jim Tully wpuld p r o v i^  sui

spac'd was raised 
After some discu-ssion, it • small carry-over

ble

posal was referred t&’tne  ̂
executive.board.

. Dr. TuHy. Tepprled^ihat 
the'Booster Club also had 
its bret year ever finan
cially The organizalion 
iiffiHn tfie year with $128." 
.74 on hand.„Jicocipts for 
■the year, includigg^ the 

from.^

Thursday and- Friday. 
Two-inch rains Thursday 
p reven ted /-first-round  
cornpelition- and the tour
ney w ^  trimmed to 18 
holes', jail on -Friday' Fri-^ 
day’s weamer -conditions 
Were good ^jeough the. 
course was wet from six" 

'inches of rain since the 
Saturday bfefore.

Tig'l 
crown.
Snyder, 

son. has. 
with good 
hiUinii hut

the sea- 
ilessed 

fieldih^S^and 
lacks ex'

was'^re^lecti^ swretary- awards "for Coach Nblaii. 
— (Mhvr offivtrs Hiyhi^f^ îon lyid Rj-
for the coming year will chardson^ at. the ^^nquet.

tsKT year, totaited $14,-
717.74. ExTCndifures for Mcl.rennan won both div-

lencp in the pUcJuhg  ̂̂  
partm ent. Tn most of 
their losses, the Tigers 
took leads, but were un
able to hang on Big 
Spring—illustr ated—thk

lx* ^elected at /,a later 
meeting.

Donelson succeeds Jud^ 
ge Wayland G Holt as 
president. .
Plans were discussed for 

eveuts te tuinur athletes, 
with special* recognition 
for both the men's and 
w o m e n ’s b a s k e tb a l l  
teams suggested. Dr. Ro
bert L. Clinton, WTC pre
sident, advised that the 
college’s all-sports ban

a new, more convenient location
THE POODLE SHOP

2706 25th.
» >

V

a new phone no. 573-3921 
8:00 a.m. until

Barbara Hull Owner 
& Groomer

same fine
m

services

all booster club' mem
bers and other' fans are 
being urged to contribute 
to |ho award fund. Money 
may be turned in to Dr. 
Tully or to Mrs. Joe Ciish- - 

JQg
George Gano, food ser- 

■vfee manager at WTC, 
proposed that a special 
dinner be held honoring 
memlx?rs of the women’s 
basketball team, which 
went to the regional tour
nament a.nd $et a number 
of school records during 
the past season. This pro-

U G S I^ tis ts  
D ateSign

5:00 p.m.
\

After hours & weekends 
call her home no. 573-4497

HERMLEIGH Regist- 
-ration for Division III 
(14-16) United Girls Soft
ball will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, 4:*30, at Herm- 
leigh High School.
Anyone interested in 

playing is. urged to re
gister at this time. Girls 
need to bring a birth cer
tificate and one parent or 
guardian. Registration 
fee is $8

A  refrigerator with top-m ount 
freezer  isn't forever]

« «  id

%xtur«d 
steel doors iwip 
hide tiimerprints

Separate
Temp controls for 

treerer and refngeralor

Full-width 
Slide-out 

Ireeter basket

717.(4. expenditures tor Mcl.«nnan ’ 
sclrr^arshtife amiKintwt to," isiofi^ WitlT a par 
$9.710.80.-and other club,\ Western Texas* 301 was 
expenses lotaTI^ $i2’,.‘36 .64^  sebond "Tn the 'junioc col- 
leaving a balance hf S2.- lege bracket, followed by
520.30. . Midland with a 302', Paris•<

Staubach Clowns; 
Serions^Decision 
Promised Monday

B> IlKWF, II. FKFKMAN 
•AP Sports Writer

DALLAS iAP)-The voice on the other end of the ' 
telephonr* was muffled in' a heavy foreign accent. 
Se<-retary .lerri Mote strained to hear the caller to the 

offices of the Dallas {,’r*wboys: ’
— ^:N R+*ger Sta4xH k grxng-4o pLiy y ea r^ ’ the

caller demanded
“Mr Staubach is supposed to- make an announce

ment Monday,” Mote replied
“Eye gonna cancel my season, teekets if Roger • 

Sta-biick no play frrr the (Cowboys,” the voice 
Ihr^atenedi
“Sir. we just don't know,” Mote said.
With that the caller broke into laughter and said, 

“Mote, you’re so dumb. Don’t you know me by now?” " 
The practical joker, of course, was Roger Staubach, 

who will announce Monday whether he retires after 11 
years in the National Football League.
- Staubach is milking the suspense to the last minute. 

“Roger is kind of enjoying the buildup” to Monday’s 
11:30 p m. press conference at Tex'as Stadium, said

(see Staubach, page 7A) ^

ANOTHER MIL^S -

★ OPEN* 
HOUSE

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
Sunday only: A Alvam. Jr

- M arch 30 a ii .W h
1 • 5 p m Snyder, TX

Kntm Ave E k Hwy inlersertion 
in Snydrr Ro south oh Ave E for .'i 
mile The house ia on (he left sidea 

; i Knllow open houae sifins I If r*>ny. »'ill
.be iield on followiDg Supdax_L _

point well this past week, 
dtfeating^Snyder i4-i3 lir 
a slugfest which had 32 

~ntts7 ■meminng~TTvp“h<»Trr 
runs, two triples- and 
three doubles. iSe Tig«*s 
led late in the game but 
Big Spring came up with 
a pair of seventh-inning 
runs to fake tbe V.ct<)o 
Snyder went through five 
pitchers in the losing ef
fort
The Tigers, who have 

lost four games this sea-

StarsFunihle 
At Sem inole
SEMLN'OLE-Host Sem 

inole nipped Snyder's 
Little Dribbler .AU-Stars

. 36-34_in_ first-round .pracuL 
tice tournament play here 
F'nday
Snyefcr was to continue 

tournament action at 9 30 
a m. Saturday;.taking on 
Seagraves
The meet serves gs a 

warm up to the .Apr- 
regional Little 'Dribblers 
tournament Other t^m«^ 
here represent Keiroit, 
and Hobbs N M among 
oth^r area cities 
Ray McDonald’s 14 

points led the Snyder 
Stars. Mike McWilliams 
and Don Osborn had sev en 
points each. ,

Smykrt ■•-y-iM • >4 Awuwili ;.f.|H« . y 
SaydtT TlMld PMUrd k*-ik StMcrt 

Forbn >-*.2-2 PMnrt Itaiae 
J«ff TWi MitrhWI
Mtke McWiUiams fUbit tmc»
h«lo I-*-! -2 Rtrk'y Hunltr ' Dw 
O»bom 2-3-1-7, iUy MeOtataU T.«-2’m ToUto ,

IS S t a u  -( T « u bl»-Mj;3r''

S j.;-

.f

S r

PROCLAIMS-VPPRECIATIO.N^Mayor John A. Fagln 
ngned a proclamation naming" March 31 through 
April 6 as .Appreciation Week in behalf of the residents 
of .Mineela. Meade and Plains, Kan. who provided 
shelter, foiixl and peace of mind for a number of 
Western Texas ( ollege* players, officials and fans 
snow-stranded in their communities last Sunday.

EASTER  
IS APRILS

Many golfere have now 
reached the $1 million 
mark in earnings but one 
of the greatest. Ben Ho
gan, did not. The purses 
were too sitjall in his era.

Jm

Send our FTD

Bouquet
SEN DA  

BASKETFUL 
OF JOY.

*c-.

(Xi' Easte' Basket* features fresh flowers for the jdy of- ’ 
spnogt.ine A decorative eqg for the iby of Easter All in 
ar FTOVitoven Rattan ttandind Dasiiet-^ntl or vistf vs -  
-soor v/e can send an-FTD Easier Baskej )ust about, 
aryyA»nere . the FTD way And we havejriany other )oy- 
fu! East^ ideas too - *

Triendly Tloujer £ h ^  
573-3851

iooic«ait* .*
• H«'l|iiiu: >1111 it'rii:ht

Ca

1311

EEB191PK

^  1
. pli

'hree ad|ustabli 
lied steel shelv

>  ̂
es

S o  W hirlpool m akes this m odel 
w ith  the freezer  on the bottom .
rlicn gualilv And convciiiviK c cv*’ivwhcT»’’ 
Suprr SUHrtytf dtvjr̂  have sheIvtS deep enough to 
hold hall galloh nulK carton* No I pm tt-higr-i.rlo' 
anti lYee/er section* end defro>ling'» hores onte and 
(or all' Power saving Healer Control Suilih help- 
save money "eirergv l<»> MILLION MAfiNl 1 '
LIKfc YOUR ICE THE tA6Y1*)AY? ,

dtVrrv have,rTKignefti gaskets to help It lek -l.l.rirtn 
warm air out Oti the invde Pi>te,-tam on Sr>-e( iinet 
livr tiurahihiv C)tf the out-uik- heaupful lexlur*-d Vr-el 
with a luxunouv leather k-ok All ihN pjjus a 
tYvtunI fn-e/et and I'xir gfeal prti. too' ’ *” ■:

VALUE-PRICED AT

Come on out — inspect a new MILES HOME under 
ponitruction See lor yourself why more arxJ more, 
do-it-yourselfers are earning their home the time-tUsted 
miles way by building It themaelves
Learn how MILSS helps do-it-yoursalfers with pre-cut 
lumber, blueprints step-by-step assembly instructions 
beautiful kitcheri cabinets, quality heating and much 
more Thousands of handy, arpbitious families have 
beatenuollation by. aaiung piapy of tbe high coatee* —- 
.protesaionat workmen You a|m. too

‘-USE MILES EASY CREOIT-
Ready cash for a bigr downpayment itnt important 
Netthbr IS a fully paid-tor lot MILES has mortgage ' 
money and can trust you before you start You II anioy 
low monthly payments while you build
Bring the whole family and your plans A Miles 
Representative will be on hand to answer ail your 
questions Start a new life v' . ''

PrmiviiHi lot rtii K I MAIitC .tuiii-
fealH M-r nwik»-T rttkarvvr.irMi’arliflt"'
44*»A*’U*ytM * eUHvieWM lum  *•* Uaa>4

573-2661
211225th

»ej.‘899”

* 7 7 9 *

M ile s H o ffle r
The Oo-tt- VQur'seffar’s fnana

I  Send Itw your I
J MILE.S HOMIt. Deal aoa7-«M 

asoo Lyrylae A«t R . Maweapnaa

O raatMumat  Uaa Boo* mm-kmMna-SMU
rCan't mak« l(? |* ^

Hoyt Furniture Carpet Appliance

S«nd for 
Ftm  M««t
Book or 
Call Today,

■I 70-9007

lA . J
. a

*• . 1. - ■
1

Meet__A
. '  VF

Tony* ' 
J e ra ld --—

bOMTiec

Snyder Motor Co is pleased to announce that 
Tony Peralez is back Tony has more than 20 
years experience in the car business, 15 of those 
years as a tjiechanic. He has spent two years as 
an independent mechahicj Tony does all type of 
automMiye repair, and he specializes in front- 
end alignments Come in and let Tony take care 
of your auto service needs.

7U2Stli 573- 573-938
'( pIfB 14 44 ; '  • •  tr  : MfT 4l tN  «4r«t 
■ j_ l t  w  Mt>4tt4 tor »ri4nfv ijitotiM

'.s ■ ■ ■
X

It - .
I
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Class A A Wf?st . Looking For P ost Season Berth...
Bests

«
V^c«t Traa*' C'U»» Bm u - * 3M kal kunlleft

n e W r ts t  44alricl'i i-a .% A A t ravMfui'rt)
HM meirrs J«mea»-Rio1i8 KrfDr —

Jam ei Hickx. £ctor 10 3 L R JWffTson. Fort SttH'IUon
Doyce MilcKHI. Kclor IU7 Keith McOain. Snyder
Rex Ford. Ijike View 10 78 Kiiger Slewart. Lake View
Archie Williams. AnrJrcws 108 4M relat
Holmes. (Kipbar To 8 Odexxa Ector
Thomax Selmon. Snyder 11 u Mtf>eraJ V^elli
Jaehnon Graham * .IW  . Lutitwck Dunbar
Je(f McKmnev. ICstacado - 11 0 Fori Stcx'kton

Van Farcy. Andrewi 
Uoŷ  BeiiMn. Snyder 
Morns. Minerai WHU 
Rex Ford, Lake Vie« 
Btik> Ray. k:ctor 
SuTii. Brovkufield

«M mrierx
Vin Fearcy Andrew* 
Lloyd Benkon. Snyder 
Hicks. Mineral Wells 
Walker. l>wihar 
Willie Joe. Fetor 
David Kamke>. k̂ mahans 

NM meters
Trent (iambol. Ector 
Morain. Mineral Wells 
Yabê ra Lameaa 
Cornelius. Lake View 
Van Miles, laike View

IMS m e te rs  
Tony Gambol, Ector 

=¥anfiH"

xi sa le 
2 0 00  

2 02 
2 02 

2 02 3

laaa relay
LuMxK-k Dunbar Odessa Ector '
Andrews 
Fort Stockton

IR scas
Albert Ochoa. Monahans 
Rand)  ̂leitTommy Peek Sny3eT 

Shot pul
Edward WiUiams. Etior 
Randy Marsh, laike View 
Porter. Vernon

HlKh >um>
Brad Richardson Snyder 
CTiarles nemons..laike View 
Danivy Langley. Mcmahans 

' Heame r Graham 
I>wayne Walker. Pecos 

l^ang Jump
Van Fearcy. Andrews

By The .Associated Press 
It’s nervous time ifor 

Dick Motta ■
"Tonight was like the 

sixth game of the plky- 
offs, u'hen you’re trailil^g. Golden State

tripped San Antonio 127- 
122. New Jersey whipped 
Philadelphia 99-92. Kan
sas City edged Milwaukee 
116-114, Seattle defeated 

108 82, Los

bounds and blocked eight 
shots to pace Washing
ton's conquest of Atlanta. 
Kevin Grevey, who scor
ed 24 points, made three 
three-point baskets in ihe

s a s  «3 u su 
j r  3 

3 77 43

l»7 3 
14*̂11

“rn sv .

I l l  blgh'hurdiet 
Edward Williams, Ector 
Anthon\sMcGraw. Kstacado

. Rtrka SVt«sr __
Goodman. Sweclwat^
Dale Jenkins. Snyder

Billy Wilson. Crtor 
• Pole Asall
' fia le  ̂ en ti^ h . ?ihyilcr 
Jaime Floret. Andrews 
1X • converted from ytrdai

Coach Dick Motta after a 
100-80 victory over the 
Atlanta Hawks Friday' 
night. "Now it’s on to .the 
seventh game - do. or 
die."
Actuajly, Friday night's 

victory kept the Bullets’ 
hopes alive for a berth in 
the National Basketball 
A ssociation p layoffs, 
which start next week 

" I t ’s all very simple 
now,” said Motta “A win 
in New Jersey puts us in 
thy l?tayoffg;z:3:4D»jput£: 

— —us out."........ ...

Angeles ■'walloped Sati tmst quarter lo give ihe 
DieghH26-88 .and Phoenix Bullets a lead they never 
stopped P o r t i a  114 no. as they beat the
Elvin Hayes scored 29 Hawkk for the  third 

points, grabbed 16 re-  ̂ straight time At the Capi-

WG A Pairings 
For Tuesday

lal rentf e_
Celtics 130. C»\allers 122 
Larry Bird scored 33 

points and Rick Robey 
added 25 as Boston beat 
Cleveland. Thy victory in- 
sured' the Celttcg -<rf- the 
b^ l. record in the league*  ̂
(61-20) and gave them a 
first'round bye in the 
playoffs Boston survived 
a fourth-quarter scare by 
the Cavs to ©am the vic< 
tbr’y.

One of pro golfer Ben 
Crenshaw’s hobbies is 
bird-Watching.

144)

Holmes Begins 
To ‘Grow Up’

If the Bullets 
Nets Sunday m
sey .^^ey  VtU 
York and earn

■\-
FINE EFFORT-Snyder’s Brenda Anderson heaxn -  
tlie~ shot during Sparkle City Relays action here 

~~5atueda>-jnorninK. Anderson, who also runs the 100 
-meters and comDeleyhi tha Ujole hww.-wasin.socoad—  
place going into the finals of them oP  

-  resalU wilU>©4n Mundatds edition of TheJin> d«X.Daiiy 
New*r^<Sl)\ STAFF PHOTO*

Las VEGAS, Nev (AP^ 
- Larry Holmes wants it 
to be known he d id n ’t 
have a stamina* problem. 
Biit the World Boxing 
Council, _ heavyweight 
champioiC admits he_ dM 
have a motivation pro-

Leonard will defend the 
WBC welterweight title 
against Dave “ Boy” 
Green at Ijindover, Md.

T 21»'« '  If Ihe RiilleLt; beat the
t o l
tie -Nevir 
a playoff 

berth becau^ of a better 
record against Eastern 
Conference opponents.

. M eanw hii^  Houston 
bailed down a playtiff 
spot fi>r the fourth time in 

-six years by beating De
troit 128-112 Friday night. 
Elsewhere, Boston din- 

ehed tlie Atlantic Division 
with a 130-122 triumph 
aver Cleveland, Indiana '

Women’s Golf Associa- 
tion of Siivder will hold
ITS first event or the i980 
season Tuesday Special 
Event players are reques
ted to meet at-the Snyder 
Country Club pro shop at 
9:15 a m for instruction 
and special material. A 
shotgun start will be held 
at9:,30.
Pairings are:
Mrs bill .Seale, Mrs. 

J.H. Guelker, Mrs Har; 
old Ellis and Mrs M.L 
Duke.

M rs' Cloyce T"aibolt, 
Mrs. John Pick'ering, 

Waylen Holder, and
-7^

Staubach Clowns
(continued from page 6A)

' K

[>eug T<kM; the Cowboys’ public relations director.-
As of mid-week, "Staroach haUnT'cleaned oot hly 

locker at the Cowboys’ practice field on Forest Lane. 
Dozens of shoes were in there along with a 
windbreaker. A shelf held a prize supply of a Staubach 
staple, peppermint sticks

’ “Roger has told m ^ie  was going to retire for the last 
thfee years,” said fullback Robert'New house. “He 
told me again the other day he is going to retire. 1 will 
say this is the first time he has eveT called a press 
conference.

“I’d Say 99 per'cent of the players believe he is going 
to retire. Blithe ccadd^il) ctiahge his mind - that’s just 
the way he is.” ' .
Staubach was knocked unconscious five ..times last 

year - one such a stunning blow that his legs were 
^momentarily paralyzed. He underwent a series of 
 ̂tests recently from a number oT speciAliStS Itl New 
York City and. Dallas. Staubach has joked that the 
tbsts proved he was capable of calling his own plays, a 
luxury never allowed by Coach Tom Landry.
Should-4hc 38-year-old Staubacji retire the Cowboys 

would be In good shape at quarterback with D^nny 
White and Glenn Carano.
“We’ll miss his leadership,’’ said Newhouse. “We 

always knew RogCl* would find some way to win.”
Should Staubach retire his storied egreer will close 

with two ironies. '  -
-He never made All-F*ro although he was a Super 

Bowl MVP, played in four Pro Bowls, and led the 
CAwboys to two Super Bowl championships.
-He completed his last pass to an offensive gpai*d.

Carter Blocks L icenses
..WASHINGTON (AP)-President Carter ordered the 

■’ Secretary of commerce to deny all licenses for 
‘ American goods and technology to be used for the 
■ ‘Summ§5 Olympics in Moscow and to revoke export 
’ licenses for items thht have not yet been shipped.

1 WANT TO BUY . 

CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK UPS 

SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

if>r~|Tnt~-4'irmplf tr  •
Tlu> Snv<li.r lia itC  BtCTIl

^Holmes defends thn iU e 
Monday against hulking 
Leroy Jones. It will be his 
sixth defense, and he has 
not been particularly  
sharp in the last three, 
although he^Avoa. them, all 
byjuiockout.

CoNep Me. Snyder Ph. 57346131

tid^^year-cJd Tlolmes 
wilted against Mike Wea
ver and to reach 
back tp win iq the 12th 
round. He a p p e a r^  very 
tired against E am i^^;^- 
vers and he seemed dull 
against Lorenzo Zanon,'^ 
who wasn’t much of a 
challenger^
A reporter said it looked 

like Holmes’ legs were 
gone in the Shavers bout 
last Sept. 28.
“If I (fidn’t have my legs,

I wouldn’t have gotten 
"tip,** said Holmes, who 
was knocked down in the 
seventh round by a smash
ing right to the heaci.

He .said one reason “he 
might appear that he 
fadi^ in later rounds of 
fights if “because I aver
age 80-90 punches a ,. 
round. I go out to fight”
He also said that he had 

been trying “to change 
for some people. They 
said I couldn’t punch, so I 
tried to show them I 
could instead of setting a 
guy up
“I think I lost my desire 

to fight at one point,’’ he 
said again. “But now I 
feel good again.”
■ The Holmes-Jones fight 
at Caesars Palace is one 
of four title fights that 
will be televised live by 
ABC from 7 p.m. to nrlid- 

' night. In the other three 
W eaver. will challenge 
John Tate for the World 
Boxing Association hea- 

.vyweight titlc-and. Mann
ing Johnson will defend 
the WBA light heavy-

Mrs W N Dod.son ^
.J3flb Hargroj 

Mrs John 
('harles Ijintrip and Mrs. 
Leo Gard ,

L arry ~ lin d rc ih , 
.Mrs John Thomas, M'rs 
Don Wolfe and Mrs. .Bill 
Ix*men

. Mrs,. E T Patterson, 
Mrs Richard Stoker, 
Mrs ,WC Graves and 
Mrs John UiaHl 
Mrs Don Dillard, Mrs 

Jimmy Key, Mrs Tommy 
Mills, Mrs .Duane" Hie 
hard and.Mrs. Steve Tal 
Iwtl . —
Mrs Pete Hester, Mrs.^ 

Don Wade, Mrs Pat Mur- 
phree anil Mrs Wayne 
Williams .
Mrs Joe Ix'ague, Mrs 

J.B  Morrison, Mrs Dick 
Gary and Mrs John Bor-

Mrs Upward Sterling, 
Mrs James Hos.ser, Mrs 
diaries Jordan and Mrs. 
Clyde Hall ^

Mrs Gene Thompson, 
Mrs Jack Cypert, Mrs 
George Gann BO^nWr*. 
Mairl McFlIul -

ROOM SIZE

1^EMN4NT^

I2’x l21 l“
12’xl6’3"
U)’x2»’
12x7’
12’x!7’8”
12x19’
12x15
12x18
1110'.x ll’»'' 
J2X25’
12 x13' • 
12xl3’6“

II2(» 
130 (»
149 00 
48 00

175-iW
150 00 
119 (M 
144.(N) 
93 .“iO. 

199 95
99 (10 

126 00

PLUS MANY; 

MORE ALSO., 

KITCHEN CARPET 

n iNOLEUM

HOYT
FI RMtl RE—CARPET 

APPUANCK 
4M2 25th ,573-tf«l

GETTING SOME PRAC
TICE - Snyder’s All Star 
Little Dribblers team 
traveled to Seminole over

th^s)seekend for a warm 
up me^ before the re
gional tobenament set for 
April 16-17-bts.in Kermit.

pro cage summary X
Hy Thr \>.aclil«d P r m  

IlM irm  Vamlrtrttcr 
MlaatiT IHvbioa

M L Pri. (,R 
'  *1 30 7M -  

M 23 n «  3 
3* 43 4T0 a*»

. 34 420

i Honan 
y Thila 

York
Washington
Nnw Jerw y . .  .

( n rtf  ■! Im  i.M«
X Atlrnta M> 31 617
y Son Antonio 40 41 4*4 10
y Houston ■ 40 41 «»4 10
Indiana r  44 '437 13
Clnvnland . •  36 45 444 14
Uniroil 16 65 IW 34

W r«lrm ('onfrrrn rr 
M tditn t IHvhilaii

X .Milwaukrr 48 33 503.
y Kansas City 46 35 .S6a '2
ilm ver 30 52 366 16>x
Chicago 20 51 363 I6W
Utah 24 56 300 23>x

Pariric Divl.too
X lids Angnin 50 22 726

'  y S ra l ll t  55 26 ' 670 4

y I’hoemx 54 77
y.Portland 38 43 4
San l>rign 35 46 4
(jotdm Stall ^4 57 1
x<hnchnd divixion niln 
y tlm chnd playoff hnrth

Friday 'x ftamrx 
Boxtnn no  I'trcfjand 122 
.Nr» J«r^g^Jpf>l/n(a>VI|)hia 62 ' 
W'aihingtnn 100 Aflatlu 10 
Indiana 127. Sdn Anlnnwl22 
Hou&ton 126. Dnlroit 112 
Kanaax Cuy ll«. MUnaidtee 114 
(ox Angrfnx l26...San Diego 66 
Phoenix 114. Portland 100 
.Sealllr 106. (jolden Slate 62 

Saaday'x C7ainex 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Cleveland 
Houxton al Indiana 
Chicago at Kanxax City r 
Utah at Milwaukee 
Detroit al San Antonio 
Washington at New Jersey 
Loi AngHex at Golden S la te , .* 
San Diego al I'hoenix, n 
Ponland al Seattle, n

Team members include, 
left to right, kneeling, 
.Mike McWilliams, Stacey 
ForhFs, Patrick Malone, 
Ricky Hunter, Tim Mit
chell and Jerry Rose, and 
standing, Todd Pollard. 
Don Osborn, Steve Park
ed, Ray McDonald knd 
Ruk^n Escobedo. < SDN 

" STAFFnPHOTO)

HEALTH TIP .. 
from D E A N

Studies have found a 28 percent lower heart 
attack rate among men living at 7000" ft. 
(mountain) altitudes than at 3000 or 4000 fL' 
altitudes. In thin mountain air, any exercise, 
even routine activity, involves greater effort 
than at.lower altitudes The study confirms a . 
belief dmong many physicians that regular 
exercise is an essential factor in preventing 
heart-attack deaths.

d i i n A  e n S /^ tfd ^

U lt m il NMr •! f^Mirv r ITVJUI

weight title' against Eddie 
Gregory in Knoxville, > 
Tenn., and Sugar Ray

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

V Easter Pcesentation
Colonial

4

Sunday, March 3 0 ,1 1 :0 0  a.m .

M u tt Choir and the Maker’s Players
• • ■ ' X,. •' * •  I •

DirgOted by Jim Patridk & Jan McCathern'

DON
WEST

Insurance Designed To 
Save You Money 

We Service What We Sell HUGH 
BOREN JR:^

FtORSHEM^
Hugh Boren & Son Ins. Agency is currently 
offering Homeowner insurance package
. plans deviat e  up to 3Q% off

State rates. Also Auto insurance deviated
up to 15% off state rates.

Call today and see if you qualify.
Your Independent M̂ ncy Representing 

A+Companies;--,,̂
Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

"Established 1907” '
V 2501 CoHege 573-3555

FOOTWE AR AT tTS FINEST ..

F l o f ^ u n
^ _ h i p c n a [

95

Add the Ftorshsim touch to your wardrobe with this fashionable 
combinatfoh of styling and craftsmanship The Florsheim Imperial, 
a perfect example of footwear al4ls finest "

THOMPSON'S
Southeast Cornef of Square

, ------- • \

\ - X
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A.ssares DPS'.,, ‘ __ :

,1'

Pull Over Motorists
ing sptH'ding. •
-The g()vtTrVor' ’̂wi7t* saicT 
her friends wanted to

unmarked dars.. Adams
stud_it st)ould n<»l tn*
necessary to pick out the 
ealandestine DPS ve
hicles The unmarked cars.

AUSTIN.. AP .^ 7  
sured Rita Clements: your 
women friends who drive _

~'innng on T&X.1H higliwayv -kww imw XoLrt4paafy 
do not have to quickly 
decide if that -unmarked 
car trying to pull them 
over is a Department of 
Public Safety vehicle. ’

—I t  pfobably is not a s t a t e - w - w e d —U#- 
police car, DPS ('ol dim’ ra'difr. .Adams 
Adams, assured I hi* First 
l-ady on Friday.
^Mrs. (’lements told 
Adams some of her wi^iw- 
ed and divorced friends 
are concerned with the 
DPS new -unmarked car 
program aimed at curb-

"Texains have a history Of 
Tdpving fast and have had 
gc»od roads to drive on,” he

- r̂ n iw
‘‘T h ereports I 'm ^ eHtrtg  ̂

show we're stopping a 
large number 'oLtrucks,” 
he said. “And out in West 
Texas the major advised

Mrs.
the
are

DF’S

told
Clements, but 
speeding vehiclejj 
stoppifd by marked, 
units
1‘Kverything possible is 
lH*in̂  done to insure they ' 
will not Ih‘ 'stoppc'd by 
someone else," Adams., 
b»ld reportorsvifter rlial-

u/a piilloH nv<̂ r Ihroo

ling wiiti Mrs. nerntmTsTIn 
the governor’s reception 
rCMnil __ ::u
The DPS cliief said" there 

are rare eases when un 
marked ears iruist jnake 

Jhc_.s!ops, hut that is. 
mostly limited to trucks 

.harrellng alorig well alxive 
‘the ori mph limit ,. -• '

Tex'ans rontihue to U*.lhe. 
nation’s worse offcTKlers 

. of the national .sp«*ed limit,*■
Rifles-Shotguns Pistolf »«'■“ -T said* Mie unmarked ear

program lias lx*«*h elft*c- 
live The truckers’ citizens 
■liiind radio mMwork -es 
ahu//. with word of the 
“unmarki'd Smokies,” ho 
said;.

HUffTER’S
headquarters

WE BUY-SELLTRADE

Fishing it 
Riinting l.icense

TIMELY PAWN
24«S Ave. R. 573-9X15

cars doing over 90 miles 
pen-hour”
An old Thunder bird nes

tled on the side of a 
highway near Austin pick- - 
ed. off 50 speeders in a 
recent two hour^-riod, he 
said. .
'The DPŜ  boss said radar 

-Metectws have-not negat- - 
ed I he ~vaTue7(>r The radar' 
used for speed detection 
”^ e  can work around it,’’ 
he said. “ I’d like to see it 
outlawed”
Adams said-he anticipat

ed no rnajor effort to ban 
radar detectors during the 

y PtHl Fx'gislature. A sinjilar 
ridfnrt failed in the t979- 
* legislature. ~

Two Pedestrian 
Accidents Here

Two minor car-pedes- 
trian__accidents occur
red here 'Friday-aRec:^ 
noon.
In th6 firstjjwhieh oc

curred at 1:40 p.m. 
near Snyder- Ave
Bank on 25th St.,, Jlu- . Driver of- 
geoia Victyia Render- involved in 

-im , 71. of fet. 2. Herm- - was Jack

era Jr. was taken to 
Cogdell where he >vas 
treated and released. 
That accident occurred 
about 6:20 p.ifi. in the 
L300 j^pek . gl College

^ieigh, was taken t<r€og- 
dell Memorial Hospital . 
Late Saturday morning 
she was l is t^  in good 
condition with an arm
TnjmT"

Ifafi vehicle 
the mishap 

Clark of
Stamford. The accident 
was investigated by 
Don Whittenburg;*”  - 
One other accident 

was also worked. It in-

The mishap involved a 
vehicle driven by Way- 
mon Holmes of Snyder. 
Investigating police
men were Sgt. Bill 
Wright and Don Whit-, 
'tenburg

In the second mishap, 
5-year-old Locadto Lu-

vnlved a  
driven by ShnjitaniLa 
Boulware and a 1975 
AMC driven by I.eona 
Holloway.
The accident was at 

'6:55 o m. Friday at'^the 
N o rth e rn  E le c t r ic  
plant. It was worked by 
Kerry Fritz.

- Honor rolls for the se- 
,--Cond quarter of the 1979 
*̂ ââ h o o l year have been 

announcetTBjT 
condary sch o ^ .
"Hie lists ar# as follows; . 

12th (iRA D E SC’P F R R H t 
■—Gary Atwood) Jacque

Phyllis Espinoza, .Ken
neth Jones, Charles Wil
liamson, Deobrah Hol
mes, Lisa Robbins, Fran-

____  kie Vansickle.
__ _ AdahTS. Keith BryF TtlrGRAOE REGL’LAR

ah,.Connye Davis. Tracy Susan Beasley, Audra 
JJavis. Teresa^ Dodson. B la c k a rd , G e o ffe ry

Rhodes, Marika Sitton, 
GuV Staton. Paul Tate, 
Gari Walker, Floyd.Wil
lingham, Denise Davis. 
~7tirT;R ADE KtPERlQR_

Darrell Calvert, 
Sn^ew  Contreras, Glen- 
na Dennis, John Erwin, 
Midiae^l. Fritz , Ricky
Gan^bel. "Melinda Harlin,

Marylou Gonzales, Becky 
"Gra-y; PlUllip Qieei. Da- 
vid Jackson, Charlotte 
Jackson, Craig Kimbler, 
Cbelle Kruegec. Wendy

rnamBUie. Shana 
Lieb. Jay

t te r t r
Mayo.
Debra

Rebels Goiitinue^ 
F ighting Soviets

Jamie. Hataway- Jenna 
Hopper, Melanie Jarrell, 
Glenn Jones, Jam m y Jus
tice, Scott Marlar, Cindy 
McCormick..
Also, Donna McGee, 

John . Melott, Marjann 
Morrow, Billie Owens, 
Mike Parm er, Thomas 
Peek, Daniel PeraleZj 
Cynthia Perceval, Sher- 

~ eiie HetTy.^MaHryrestoh, 
LaQuita Reaves, penise 
Rhodes. Sammie .Robert- 
son, Belinda Scott, Kyle

.L u n sfo rd , w—̂M ic ha el 
McCravey, Janetta Py-. 
lant. Sue Smylie, Boh 
Spikes, Theresa Stacy, 
Larissa Upfield, Mary 
Warren, Phyllis Whitfill. 
12lh GRADE REGULAR 
RoberL Alexander,-Terry 

postman, DarreH-GoHmo,** 
Melynda Crow, Cassan^ 
dra Crownoyer, Bobby 

-n eG ratp Juanita Detaro-

Denise M erritt,
Pace, Sabrina Sullivan, 
Slacy Alls, Mark Camire, 
Charles Bollinger, Kimf 
Burton, Darla Gol^mith, 
Gabriel Hinojos, 'Michelle 
Killian, Missy Mitchell, 
Mike McKinney, Susan 
Tully, Marylou Calbillo, 
Jirfimy Cole, Matt Cross, 
■Jeff Featherston, Eva 
KuentiBZ, Matt-Hood, Cody

HKRMI.EIGH

-  ■ *  1ACH5
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•AlegaTmoped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis.'

East Hwy.

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service 573-6562

< Continued From,Page D
RSVP were utilized. 
V 'ocational p ro g ram s 

were offered. People 
were encouraged to re
model their homes.may pp thp emJDf- 
the contest, but we have 
really just begun,” said 
Mrs Farr

NEW DELHI, India 
tAPi-Fierce anti-Russian 
rebel activity, including- 
bl(K)dy ambushes and the 
burning of government 
buildings,has.been report
ed in Afghantslair^ m*rth- 
ern Kunduz Province.

borders the Soviet---------- -which
tfnion

south of the Soviet border 
-According to the report 
reaching New Delhi. 6,000 
or TfOiK) insurgents vir
tually-t(H>k control of Kun
duz City after setting fira 
t4> several schools^ govern- 
menl offices, textile mdls 

“ITnd .vegerahTe oil presses 
” >n March 19. Two tiays 
earlier, the report said.

Short, Suzanne Fisher, 
illh GRADE SUPERH)R 
Daren Benhenek, Don 

Boone,' Beth l^^en , Ran
dall Cook^JHiiCDayis^ 
Paul Fagin, Kim Fritz. 
.Oziel Gonazlez, David 
Martinez, Charlotte Mas
ters, Nettie Moss, Neal 
Paige, Dalinda Roberts, 
Mark Robertson^ Bil.lv 
Seale, Matt Taggart. Jeff 
Wessoq, Tracey West

sa, Sylvia Donadei, Carla 
Franks, Gregory Goh- 

'zales, DesTry Grwnway, ‘ 
Shelley Grosshans, Sha-  ̂
ron HalforjJ. Rissa Head, * 
Wayne.Jones, Vikie Kor- 
oegay., Lori McCormick. 
SUsan Minor. 'Toby 2 

"Jrffe iy  PylaHtr -  
Sewxjl, Teresa

Pruitt, Stacie Sellers, Gi
na. Vaughn^Theresa- Ash
worth, Delwin Bane, Vic- 

JeTTety CblCitor Bruns,' aeiiery v-oiej 
Robert Freeman, .Kercy_ 
irteCarter, Mstry:Jlarntr—
ez„ .,Karen.-,MiP-€̂ :£aul-
Thompson, Lisa Welch, 
Bradley Ro|f«Tsr Jerry... 
Schulze . j

The violence in the coun 
tryside, dtScribed Fridays* rtic rebels freed 450 male' 
in a report from a Kabul and 64 it-malc prisoners 
source that has proved and burned down their 
TPtfahte *in tberpasttrrrm-—jathv:;-- 
trasted U> the tense quiet Rebt*l sources estimated
in the AfgharT?apital-fU” 'Jh ^  :W> Soviets were killed 
self 'The Soviet troop's and and ~aT)Otrt--a---duzeiL were

I iiiMTsal VVisJi 
Wo wjnl lo .W iix  Out

( .inoer tn Ynjur t itrlim r ' 
il>o Amoncan ( . inter So- 
o ii-ly j* kojl ■ and everybo<ly 
I’k-aM- help make il vOme 
Inie by )iivinK.. ^e^uu-Jy  
diWHr)! Uie April t aiKer 
t rusade

L’-->

»»»■««»♦♦»»«»»«

THE SNYDER PALEHE CLUB

tanks whd entered Afghan 
istan in late IX*cembt*r 
have tried to seal Kabul 
dff from the rest of the 
country following a week 
of anti-Soviet protests in 
t he capital last month that 
f?n hundreds of persons 
dead._
No independent confir

mation was possible for 
the report of intense rebel

missing and mure than 
Afghan soldiers and 
policemen Kunduz and 
Baghlan. -the capital of 
Baghlan Province, 40 
miles toJhe south There 

“ Was "ho word of rebel 
losses

WISHES TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR'

COOPERATION AND HELP TOWARD THE SUCCESS OF OUR 

9TH ANNUAL ART SHOW

Bill Warner 
Mike Thornton
Phil Ragland and the Coliseum'Slaft
KSNV Radio
Snyder Dally News
Wacil McNair
Jo Ann Nunlev , .

GOLD COATERS
• \I e l  G I H h 'I 'I
1 loward. ffarrm p w  
Earnest Sears
Guv Sullivan 
Bill Wilson. Jr 
Dannv Lunsford

PURCHASE PRIZES

tClaEk lAirohcr Co___ 
K.S.N.Y.-SCAT 
Spanish Inn.^
McCormick & Sons Oil Co. 
C.R. Anthony’s

Western Texas-College 
Dalton Walton
Sullivan. Stanfield. Fowler Ins.
Mrs Harry Ward
Mrs Carrie,Line
Snyder Truck & Tractor Inc.
.Mrs. Ileta Hall
I,ad & Lassie —- -

Agency
V

N,l s ■*
Red F'aver Fina Station
Wil̂ yin Motors
.Arro'w Construction Co.
Travis Flowers
First Federal Savings & Loaq
The Needle Point
Dupree .Motors

DONATIONS
Diamond M Foundation 
Snyddr National Bank 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder Savings & Loan 
La c 'Wilson Reynolds & Co, r ,P ,A.

King & Brown 
Tot 2 Teen 
Mtxnn Supply * 
Glovers

•F rietKlIy Flow«»r-Sh<q»̂

Reed Automotive 
BelhSeale Funeral Home 
Thompsorr’s  Shoes 
Fe’nton’s Dadj& Lad 
Wayne Moore’s Exxon Station 
Stinson .Drug 
Dryden’s Shoes 
Everybody’s '' '
Virdie’s ,
J.C. Penney Co.. '
Gray’s Style Shop • \  
Hinshaws House of Flowers 
Snyder Drapery 1 
Snyder. Athletic Ceqler • 
Roe’s Furniture and Appliance's 
Snyder Book Store & Gift Sfiup 
Teal Carpets 
The Cutter^
Buddy Fovl^ll Printing Co. ; 
Blum i  Nesbit Drs. of Optometry 
Central Tire
Western Auto • .
Erwin Jewelry
The Four Sea.sons :
Snyder Drug ,
Thornhill Hair DesJgners i .

Elizabeth Potts^
Bab's Tot &.Teen ’'  ' 
Dollar T.V2 
Peqny I..ahe ,
LotaBurgeiL, ______ 2
Louise’s Coffee Shop 
Lois Leech Office Service 
Richardsiir^ Realty 

^Mr and Mrs, Dan Cotton 
‘Snvder Florist
Sweetwater. Production Credit 
Buchanan Printing Co.
Daniel Texaco Service Station 
Richardson Home Center . 
Travelodge No. 128 
.lean’s I'ina Station "
Choice Antiques 710.25th 
Pal-O Mar Motel ,
Sagebrush Ventures-Purple Sage Mote 
Btmnrtt Office Supply 
Perkins Gift Emporium 

‘•McDonald Welding Supply
Triple S Tire Co. “ ----
Head Heatiiig & Air Condition 
Snyder Heating & Air Condition 
Anaron Corp.
Eddie’s Pharmacy 
Red & Bath.
Ml' & Mrs Jim Wadleigh 
'Hiis N Ttial

Of the 2,250 authors rep
resented in B artle tt’s 
“ Fam iliar Quotations,”

m^-eland, Dianne Sentell^ 
’ Jon Smith.

loth GRADE SUPERIOJR 
Brp.nda Anderson, Jill 

Brown, Beverly D.uff̂  
Stevg. .G^esselt^ JTommy 
Gressett, Robyn Harlin, 
Patricia McFaul, Rebec
ca Musick, Tracey O’- 

essica Richardson, 
Stocky R(
Robertson. KelleV Scott, 
Andy Sealy, Valeta 
Wheeler, Elaine Whitfill.. 
9th GRADE SL’P E R IO B L  
M arg are t A nderson, 

Kami Burkett, Curtis 
Gafford, Kathy Ramirez. 
RdSaiOf Peralez

"Neves.
Sandy
Strickland, Brent Taylor, 
Trussell' Tha'ne, Bobby 
Trevey, Kip Wadleigh, 
Valerie Wilson. . . .
Illh  GRADE REGUX.^R 
Carrie Ainsworth, Barry 

Blackmon, Cathey Cy-,

HISTORY

pert, .Jennifw Floyd, Jon 
G oodw in , C a s s a n d ra , 
(iray. Pam Gray, Lori 
Johnson. Sandra I.,awler, 
F'onda Love, Shauna 
Pate, Mike Roemisch, 
Kacilia Ruiz, James Ste
wart,* “Jeff Stewart, Mitch 
Stone, Lisa Thrift, Lisa 

T une. Davy Wimao, Nan- 
"cy ^

loth GRADE REGULAR
Theresa Browning, Jen- 

nifer Cole. Bobby Daven-

<C ontinued  From Page I f .

Education at North Texas 
Slate University, and 
Glenda Morgan, field con- 

,sullaTQl for the ’’Texas His
torical Commission, will 
present workshops for pu
blic school teachers dur
ing an in-service program 
on April 3 and 4.
“We welcome everyone 

to join in History Appite- 
iialion Week,’’ Mrs. Ever
ett stressed. Mrs B.J. 
Bartels and Peggy Eng- 

Ji—afe sprvinf» as CO

CA

With 
your 1 
ing.

activity Th TCuAduz P ro --  the n\ost widely quoted 
vince and its capital, Kun- are  Shakespeare 85

pages, Milton 16 and Popeduz City - 1.35 miles north
of Kabul and 3T miler" K r

8th GRADE Sl’FERIOR 
Susan Brim, David 

Cook, Mark Davis. Laurie 
Dontdson, Teka Eicke, 
Tracy Fortune, Dan Fox, 
Tonya Neblett, Kathy

port, Danny Eckert, Tpm 
Elrod. Arthur Hartley, 
D W'. Lofton Carlos Mel- 
gar. Jack O’Banion, Clint 
Potts, Jacqueline Pylant. 
Lynn Rober.tson, David 
Stewart.

9th (iRA D E REGULAR
Jean Anderson, Kim By- 

rom, Jam es Caldwell, 
J.oyce Cook, Robin Cross, 
Dean Cruse. Mark Cy- 
pert, Eddie Davis, Rich-

chairm.eo of the observ”  
pnee and additional de- 
luil-s obouk  the activities
may, lie obtained frOm 
therrt or Mrs. Everett or* 
other members of the 
Hislor.\” \ppreciation com
mittee. Jimmy Fancher, 
Drew Bullard, Aline 
Parks, Dubb Tubb, Mar
garet Drum, Sharon Sut^ 
Ion and .Mickey Nunley.*

—'Tlu* week has beep dedi-

your 
to Stl 
lem, 
mous

-  'i

\

McW’illiams, David Ni
cholson. Casey Peterson, 
Deana Phillips, Becky 
Pylant,-Lynn Quiros, Sam " 
Rahorri. Mike Williams, 

-Caling '\Vjmmer, 'Penny 
Wolfe, Nolan von Roeder. 
8th GRADE RECiULAR ' 
Lynette Alls, Carolyn Al

varado, Kim Baldwin, 
Mickey Broach,^5dsan 

/Ramlett, MitcljHr Jones, 
Kathy N prm , 'Kathy 
S toulT ;hm  Wimam Jua- 
nitarTontrer'as, Robert 

^ E llio tt, Wendy Hodge, 
Jam es Melott, Fred 
Fleming, Angela Leib,

. Michalen Rodriquez, Pat 
Seaton, Todd Sorrells, Li
sa Thompson, iRose Wal
ker, Ollie Carroll, Scott 
Conard. Allana Daves, 
Jam ie Harbin, Darren 
Jackson. Wade Lee, Lisa 
McNew, John Smith, Ter
esa Tale, ‘Kelly Warren.

T h ings will be a little different now.
With the joys ,ipd responsihilitu’s of mollicrhiKirl. liu- probli'm .<>1
getting yourself'h.ick into 'sh.qHv The'Diet Center offers <i nulritioli,illy  ̂

. sound program that wip help you lose that exc ess weight quickly and safely 
Ask your dcKtor about Du-t Center Chances are he already rt*iowJiends 
Diet Center for his,patients who need to lose weight. You will k)se 17 Itn 25 
p<iunds in just 6 weeks, and well teach you the wholesome eahng habits 
that will keep you. and your family, slim and healthy for the rest of your liftj,̂  
Call today, no obligation of cour.;^, for more information afti?uf |he weight 
loss program that *s*etiing new standards all across the United Stales and 
Canada.- -frTTHE

- T
a 9

t

573'8583 CENTER
2425 College Ave. 
Wallace Bldg. No. lOZ'

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m,-l p.m. 
Also Tuo. AThur. 3-4:30

ard DeiTiicR, MontCjGam- 
bol, Ninette Greene. Ter
esa Kincheloe, Mike Kir
by.- "KcrtK Martin. Trey

caled Jo the '"iafe -Mrs. 
Wayne Borea, a long-time 
memder- of the county

1 day pfi dayt p
Historical Commission. A 
ml'moriar fund ih Mr§ 
Boren's honor has been
started by the HistoricaT" 
Commission. Mrs. Boren 
received recognition m 

-numerous occasion^xlor 
her leadership in>he work 
of the local ^g^iza tion .

3 days ̂
4 day* p
 ̂ a«yKaetva* 
Le<als. 
Card of 
Thr»r 

otily ,0 
hat ah 
Snyder 
made o 
'The Pc 
copy 01 
pr an) 
occur f 
next la 
atlendc

W IN D O W

AWNINGS
The D 

Me for aertion 
* ' unleaa 

date of
O u r a w n lr if is  wNI out 
yo u r o o d ln g  blN th is  
■unrtmor a n d  m a k a  y o u r  
h o m a m o ra  a ttra o tlv a l
S tro n g  w in d -rd a ista n t  
d a a ig n  to o l ' - -

be mac
aflect.i 
Ml 01 
accony 
order̂  
throug 
datioh 
Friday

672-6466

ABILEME MOBILE 
H OM ES 

4618  N . 1 s t

i

,_i

f .
i >

'1 ■»

Y(



r tr
up. Good condition. Call l.TD wagun. Lt>adt»d 573- 
573-8088 or 573-8705. ‘ , 4408 or 4004 Irving

1978 HUSKY 390 CK. IVto- 
to-x^ Mew top end, nt»w R 
tire ’ Perfect conclition.- 
Half-price.- 1963 ton . 
Chevy, SNJoed, low mile-' 
age, 6 -cycl. Excellent 
shape. Ne‘w tires. A steal, 
$900, negotiable 573-7340 
-after 4̂  ̂ ------- '

74 DODGE Dart spon, 
V-8. Clean work or school 
car Call 573-860i after G, 
ask f«>F Ronnie ‘

'— April 1,1980at7;30 
p m. Lanny Covey, 
W.M., B ernard  
Longbothafn" J r . , ‘ 
Secretary. - ^

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM ' 
vcntcT. v/OnsuiiBuon  ̂
formation. Education & 
B e fy c a l Agency Free _ 
service, office hours 8 to

1977 CHEVROLET van 
Front & rear air, car 
p^led & paneled. Perfect

573-7860.

C&M Cycle Repaif Shop. 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama
ha’s. Call ^-4856j)r_573-- 
4752.

.'5, 24 hour call. 
601 E. 37th St.

573-3233,

/

Ages 12-20. Dtr^du ha ye a 
(Irinking or drug'probietn 

-family? U ae and

r  cadd' of thanks !

L—
, “ If life is good

Eternal lifais bet ......
Fdr that’s where joy & 

peace go on and on 
And who-by sorrow- 

Would detain a loved one 
Feom passing into 

- eternal dawn.”
With sincere thanks for 
your love and understand
ing.

The John Ulmer 
Vernon Family

you need or'want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, nigbt or day!
--------------^ ----------------------------

1956 (SOLD pickup, $800. 
.1967 Olds Cutlass, $350.00 
1979 Honda Express, $350 
or 1978- for $250, 90 mpg. 
15 year old .can get . li
cense ,to ride See at 2106 4<SNŶ Dflyo,678>4B63, ------

75 THU^^ERBIRD Ex 
tra cl*1̂ .1. Also (4) LR 
78-15’s, mud grip tirds. 
Call 573-0948. ....  ■

FOR SALE: 1975 CHRY
SLER Newport. Ci^ise, 
AM-FM radio, 53,4)00 
miles, $i7qo or best oTTefT' 
(iood shape. Call 573-7698.

i-^RD SCHOOL bus, 
larger ‘ $1500.00 -ca&b,- 
Acme Furniture Surplus;— 
Union, 573-6219

eng ine. Good 
$2500 5.73-»)6;1

1951 WILLYS jeep. 1972 
Maverick, 6 cyl, air 1976 
Suzuki R M l^ -motorcv- 

Call 573-2326.

2 TON CHEVY Rat bed 
truck, $1500 Oî  cash. 
Acme Furilltare Surplus, 
Union 573 6129

T d ir 5198 or 5/34115.

Scissors, Saws & Chains du1t.~1feW'-retoothed..̂ î  
V ill's Sluftp-All Shop,-644

1977 MONTE" CARLO. 
Low mileage, loaded. 
$3500 See at Andy’s PamL 
A Hodv Call »?;i-8864

33rd. 573-7596.

FOR SALE*’ 
ton pickup 
863 2242

/3’ Dodge ‘a 
$1150 Call

BROWN Chevrolet
Sedan Excellent

1977 GRANADA Small Call 573-5830______
V 8, automatic, air 3(),0ptf ■ -
miles $2995 573-tl47U,,27u6 '

/  ’ .......................  t -

.MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pomp 
amL windmill repair. Tor 
by Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

('ONCRETK WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

.Small to Large & 
~itea~vy Duty-<?ommercial— 
573-8264 573-0418

69
Suuarebac’̂

VOL|^>VA.GEN 
.ha.'iifW' h^xcellent

FOR SALE 74 VW Super 
Beetle . W-Air. Call 
573-6294.

j VEHICLES I

1949 CHEVROLET pick
up. $600 2315 40th St. Be- 

-fore 6, 573»2«?2r after-6
573-2904.

1970 VOLKSWAGON 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very good condi

tion. Gas-Elec refrigera
tor. approx 25 mpg $2,- 
500 573-2026 ^

FOR SALE: 1%4 Ram 
bier station wagon Good 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W 3«th 
St.

condition mechanically:—
Interior spotless, exter- Martex igni
lor average. 71 U ton ^ 29^sm.H,th bore
Ford Moving van type 
body, recently over- 
auled N’ew b rak ^ g d d d  

tires 55 Ford Crestline.
4-door sedan. Immaculate J Rough but solid Be- 
insrde & out. 26.000-mik* V 'lum ^ See at
C-dll 573 3424 after 5 « - ^ laundry

A'iUhiT interior.
F'M^.stereo with tape: 

er wind<tws & 60-40 
^leal. tilt & cruise 14,000 
mil**s $7300. .573-0(r26,

carbs f<tpJCawasaki-900'or 
loot) 575-09.57

SLEEK & FAST 1978 
TransAm Diadeil with T 
tops, power windows & 
lo«ks. AM FM tape 
$.5695 00. .573-819095 JM. .573-

LVIC pickup Short 
ltd. M l -8 track, tilt

1974 GM 
wide lad, 
stet'ring. arr t4»nditiunecL 
573-6956 after 6 X

AmPlANES

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place. IF'R 
t-quipiMd 9(N) hours, fresh 
annual F'ull or,p;«rt in 
terest 573-6318

I BUSINESS- 
t  
I

FOR ELECTRICAL wlr.- 
ing. Call Ed Blocker. 573- 
7578

TermltM, Roarhes 
Spiders

Tree A Wetd Service, etc. 
573̂ 7133

.Alexander’s.Pest Contcol

PANELING SHECT- 
RUC'K finishing, paipting, 
inside or out. Phpne 573- 
0374 or 57;} 3.36< Janice 
Robinson

oppORTUiimn:

SMALL CAR iru, up
• Also to

es- 5i;PfRS0Nftt I

j___ ___
IF y 6 u Drink, tha t's  
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob 
lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

----cii M̂iMKit xovraxisiiwu
RATI'TS 4  .S( H fc O C L tS '' 
l i  HOKItS MIMyUTM 

1 cUy p*T *on1 IJ c .

1975 SI^^vpA Classic 
GMC w L^jutane system, 
1980 XR250 Honda, dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 con- 

~7et'U‘U diit bike Alfalfa 
hav in the barn, $2.75 
less than 75 5  $2.50 oyer 
75. 573-7673; 573-6670.

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe. Air,j)<S., low mil
eage. G<H>d economy car 
Ph(^573-3739,

^  BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Leftded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

76 Chev. Scofts'SaTe 454 
crewcab. LW bed. $4,995  ̂
A-C, p.b. A p.s., 3 spt»6a 
autom atic, tilt wheel, 
dual tanks. A alntost new 
tires Days 573^:t96, after 
hrs. 573-jl̂ .

UBUHBAN 350 en: 
''gine, a-c, radio All pow
er. $:i700 Call 57.3-.5233 
after 5. ^

faden A Ham- , ^
rrarel^ trailer'- for 

X ff  s A parls Vickers 573 8963 af-.
Com m erdal-- hydraulic  ̂
pumps Holland fifth
wheels Stahl Utility bo- 79 F’ORD Granada Lafn- 
dies. Gallon dump bodies dau, 2 dr sedan. p.s.. 
A’ hoist Omaha Standard P  b . air, auto, cruise, 
truck tads. Pickup auxili AM-FM 8- track.—Ta n* A— 
ary gas tanks A^hrome brown Low mileage-.

1971 C.adTll^;^Brougham. 
lo a d td . m u T ^ f  un d er' 
;16.(KMI miles, inint cond r’ 
l\tm $5,.500 One owner 
Ciill 573-286(i *

60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
A hydraulic wincfi. ft.250. 

"l»V:i-6l6b.b;3-»944----- -

FMGUHE HEAiTH Spa in 
Swwt water for sale F'or 
more information- cal 
(915> 2:1.5:1532 or 235-

Ol'TlMMR DIMENSIONS 
Residential A commercial 

laiToa , lurfgruiw cuii-
Iting. Licensed. 

*̂573-7244 or 573-2740
Call

ELE( Ti|l()LUX 5 
SALKS SERVICE- ' ' - 

.SI.PPLIES
I PRKillT A CANISTERS 

Dun Adamx Laundry 
24IM 2«th • 573-9174', 
or 573-3747 after I

TYPES V̂ îpd work- '  ~ ,
rabiilHs, - f to n tu r e ,__ Bryant’s .Septic Tank

BUSINE^ERVICES |

I

I

3 (b y i ^  word
4 day* |WMH>rd 3ic
I dayrfiCT wnrd 43r

T ^ y . raKE
''-Ra<4> additional day 3c per word 

l..mal». per word *c
Cai^ of thank*, per word 
llte ie  rate* (or conieculive inserliiina 

only All ad* are rath unlet* cutlomer 
hat ah ealabhshed account with The 
iwydrr Daily New* No refimd will be 
made on. a'd alter ap p rfri^  jn  paper. 
The PuMither i> not-aad^ aible for 
copy omitaion*, typographical. error* 
or any imuuentional error that may 
occur further thai),_U> correct it in (he 
next laaiie after it la brought Jto. lu* 
allenlion

fntKoR
The Daily N^> can not be reaponai 

Me (or more than, one incorrect m 
tertian ria im t cannot be considered 
unleia made within three day* from 
date of pubi teal ran No allowance can 
be made when errdn  do net malcrikHy 
affect.the-vilue of the advertisement 
Ml out of town orders must be 
accompanied by cash, cback 64 money 
order Deadline 4 JO . |U n . Monday 
Ihrou^ Frid ay, prior to day of puMi- 
Calion Deadlme Sunday 4 30 pm  
Friday

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?t

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be
■4 -------_ ._ At
delhrerefd Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 jj.

)|8 :00  a.m.
Your Mnfer strives to'

ghre prompt semce,

but should your

paper be m M g - .

please,caii 573-5486

Weekdays

Sunday • 

befbfe9:30 ajiiij

-  ̂ wmw 4 ■ • 7* «tir r UK oALK.
door $800. Call 573-6219. >

4067 CADILLAC limou- 
, sine; 78 Chrysler Cordo
va, T-tpp, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 57?i-4141 
or 573 4378.

F'(JH SALE; 1960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-'3381 after 
•5 p.m. • . 1 •

78 .CJ5 Jeep. V-8 Rene
gade pkg.. p.s., XLG 
tires- Black A gnld-̂  <?all 
573-4866

77 BUICK ' Rivera, 
leaded 26.000 miles Tilt, 
cruise. McClurg Auto 
Parts 731 SXubDoek Tfw'y., 
573-4842.

•running boards iTtnghorn 
Trailer A Body Co.. Wich
ita Falls T(JLL F'REE 
■1-800 772-0855

F'OU SALFL 76. Chevrolet 
Gomltimes GiKtd' condi
tion Call 373 8888 after
?:;w.

i963 JEF:P Wagoneer. 4 + 
4, locking front hubs. $1,-

3.501 Irving

$.5250 - 79 Ford Ranger 
Lariat. F'ull.power A air, 
tilt, cruise, super pkg 
l.nw mileage, $7800 firm. 
l.i’ alum . \> hull. with 
Little L't'V."trailer 7‘iH. 
mtr $400. Want to swa'p" 
short chrome rads cut for 
tool box for long rails for 
F'ord pickup See. at 2402 
,29th or call 573-3524 be
fore 5 p m  , 573-9619 afj;
7 pm

76 CHATF:AU van l^ad- 
chI Also 72 Aristiio'iil tra 
vel irailer Ipmi extra 
nice, ('all Bowman. 573 
liiil. 57:U»977alier 5

F'OR^ALE or trader 77 
(j>n >4 ton pickup. .See 
u Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

F'OR SALE: 
ban Silvepd

Can 8:miles. 872-8160„ La-

69 FORD van. Siaie-nr 
trade. .Converted into a 
good time van. 573-2480.

1977JCHEVROLET Subur
ban Silyerado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, noth in
terior, all the^xtras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 aftep 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

H I1.U ID E MONIMK.NT WORK.S 
CM. CHy Hwy Ph. 573-SUI ‘

night 
S73MI1S

S fv l l>oor U  Htjlftklr 
M rmocial (•n rrim t

76 BLAXEK Cruise,-AM- 
FM 8-frack. Michelin ra- 
dials, 350 motor. Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866.
•«----------------- -̂----------------------------------

1977 FIAT X-1-9. 1900 
miles. MetalHc silver, re
movable top. AM-F'M ste
reo, air. 25-.30 mpg. $4300. 
573-6469.

F'OR .SALE: 1979 Z28 ^  
mero. Loaded. PricepKto 
‘sell Call 573-3348 6'
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jeep V41 eng- . ^
ine. 23,000 miles. < *4995 mesapfler 4 __

(76 GRAN PlilX

Subur- 
du, 18,000

Call 573-7521.

74 GMC 4̂ super cus^ 
tom pickup Auto, pov^r 
A air Good shape^l600. 
573-7070. /

T i l t .
cruise, AM F'M 8-traok. 
$2,500. See at Andy's Paint 
A Body. 573-8961.

1977 WliPfE Bonneville 
BrougJxKm Pontiac. 6-way 
electOc seats with* reclin- 

Electric windows A 
''door locks, AM-FM ra 
dio. 8-track stero, new 
snare tire, power steerii^g

75 F'ORD LTD 4 door 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air, gcKid rubber, 
19 mpg $1300 00. 573 8848

-GM d JWINCH truck, 
heavy duty. $3500.00, 
cash. Acme F'urniture 
Surplus, Union 573-6219

1970 LINCOLN, loaf dwr, 
$17.5 Ot) cash. Acme Furni- 
lufe Surplus. Union, 573- 
6219

1977 CAMERO . Z28, 
loaded, giNtd gas mileage, 
call 9l5-863r2267,.

W
savr s harpening, 
mgs, planeing. Complete- 
shOpsmith woodworking 
shop "If it’s made of 
wood, 1 can build U or 
repair it. Also garden 
tilling A mowing 510 
;t2nd, 573 4292

E X P E R IE N C E D  IN- 
•COMF: Tax preparation 

R(>asonable, dependabl 
(’all .573-3749

COMPLETE GARDEN 
lawn service Mowers, 
lers, chain saws Am rent. 
F'ree delivery 573-4113 or 
573-869^

l.NCOME TAX service,, 
Jerry C. Clift, Hermleigh, 
Texas Phone 863-2460

Grease traps commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service Ffee esU- 
fnates

X ick  Bryant, Owner 
\  573-2480 .

EI.ECTOOI.UX 
\M.STER W tPRIGIIT 
•SALE’S A S l ^ r C E  

Delbert Juim
2207 2Vh 

-‘-S73-DOOS \
---------------------- \

- BAK
Bookkeeping Effiejenev. 
Small business, farm y  
accounts A individuals 
Reasonable rates /6 y .-  
hour or month Wijl pick- 
ub.and deliver RHerenc- 
es furnishe5Xupon re 
quest

\-

1978 HONDA XL175 w.th 
^»hrome bookraok. Good 
condition*^ $800 CtiH 573* 
2416 after 5:31) p.m Hel-

196'AGMC pickup. Will run 
but-Sneeds work. $325. 
Phonb 573-6603

78 SCOTTSDALE Chevy 
plckup^Xoaded "Regular- 

rgas^^i;^^. McClurg Auto 
Patna, 315 Lubbock HwX 
^hone 573-4842.

^^Openings
listed with

fexairm plopehY Cdmitfeioff “
Snyder., Texas 

3610 College Ave.

A brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. A on weW«- 
ends.

1977 CHRWl ER C()RD 
OBA factor T-Top, velour 
int., AM-FM §tereo with 
tape, .power windows and 
60-40 seat. Cruise and tilt, 
Michelin steel radials. 
$4000.00 573-0026.

-̂---V-J-------- _ _
78 ton GMX. pickup 
Speedometer approxim-

mei included

FOR SALE: 1973 f-Bird. 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-^096 after & -

73 FORD pickup Power 
A air, LWB with camper 
Call 573-8701. '

1977 F150 F'ord Explorer. 
Loaded. 302, good mpg. 
Local one owner $4000. 

-573-9969 after. 5:3a

f6)*lV77, 76-74-73-72 Inter
nationals, caltMiver A epn-

mins, 10 A 13 speed. New 
'paint, low miles. F]xcel- 
ient condition Will trade 
A finance'. Tom Claj- 
borher8«>-682 42i0 N ife _ 
806-799-6812 *
1,-r.ocAii.- .7A J 573-3136FOR SALF.: 74 Ford van. ^______
Automatic, air, p p
$2000 Call 573-3;

WATERWELL SERVK'E 
Windmills-A domestic 
pumps^ move, repair, re
place, Tommy Mairicle 
573 2493 beforC 8:00 a 
A after 6 p  m

CALL
57 r̂TM

PAINTINGCEI

BOXIE Weems, 
 ̂ '689 after 5:30 p.m. 

^ o io  tilling, mowing A 
/e d g in g , seeding yarBs, 

fertilizing, painting. Free 
asUmates-

tile
johs-tracr__F  ™ *" "  "  "

tor re p a ir^ re e  estimate. 
Harvey S(ool, 573-.3857.

^TfiliCK.
loadernd

mates. Don

front

i m j m u f T '

Free esti- 
McAnelly,

PART TIME Up to $100 
week. Ladies to work on 
new telephone program 

home For in-
FOR YOUR FLOOR cov-- terview appointment. Pat

J O B  O P E N IN G S  W IT H  
T E X A K K M P U V Y M E N T  C O M M IS S IO N

Titr r«xa> Employment Commission ip Snyder need* 
p w *  timlifurl ipd iHIme to fill (he (dllowin^ job 
openiOK* listed \eiih thAr office

CENSUS WANTS YOU', F PT Avw sround-4 00 hr 
fo r  More de»ail information come into our office
L V.N
Launtb-y workers
Nurse Aide
Dishwashers
Sandblaster
Sew Maeh Opr
Appliance Cord AaaernUer
Welder*
Truck Driver. Hvy

42Shr 
3 10 hr 
3 10 hr 
3 10 hr 
3 75 hr 
3.i0 hr
3 35 hr 
D O E
4 00 hr

Various other jobs t^n be seen about in ow ofdcip

Pem ns nteresled In applying for these or other Jobs 
■ jh e nl< eg tu a  She oUtct/IL 3010 Collate In Shyder A 

Job b b o ln n m p re i  the r eeepu en awia and may ho 
checked out a t ofitei a t d m r ^  TEC is an axency of 
the alalr and there it never m>y charge |o applicantt or 
empkiyers lor a ^  of our aervicea^ Please do oot call to 
check on theseiDboptnmgt “  ' '

air. Sierra Vista. Cal 
tween 7 9. evenings,
573-5911

74 MUSTANG. Rat 
heat A air conditioner, 
speed $1495 Call  ̂573-6902 
after 5.

PR()FE>'SH>NAL 
CARPET CLE VMNG^ 

After cleaning seYera lib'naFeJ'Tiolĥ  ̂ & %1M= 
nesse r̂* Ih th e ’̂ area we 
have developed a methiK 
that works. So doij’t trust 
your carpet, care to just 
anyone. (Trances are we 
can clean it as cheap aa 
you can.

Discount for 
over two rooms 

Work'Guarantteed 
Free Estimates 
l>ocal Ownership 

(.♦nek BeVant. Owner) 
WEST TEXAS 

CARPET CLEANING 
573-2480

69 4  ton Chev. pickup' 
Body good shape $6-50 O) 
best offer Also setyof
auxili^arV- tank^y/w ith 
change over voKa. Call 
573-5628

FOR SALE: U  Ford van. 
Automatic, air, p s. AR b. 
$2,000. Call 573-3355

FOR SALE: 1978 Carta- 
ro. .-Blue-with white top.

1977 B U i^ER  Four 
w heel/''d rive , cruise, 
Cheydnne package, 8- 

-Slefeo. 30̂ 0()p miles. 
573-8076 after 5. '

F'OR SALE: 1967 
tang. .Sell for best 
Cali 573-8488___

Mu§-
offe^.

ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet. Call Tom Pear- 

3 7 3 - 2 5 4 7 , ____

W ILb^ILL your garden.1 ?n-f

Kenton, 3507 76th, 
bock, Texas 79423

Lub-

EXPERIENCED KILL 
truck A transport drivers. 
H O F .S C O  . 573-0087.____

Call 575-6177.

F'OR SALE; 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573 2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for CTiarles.

•RYitomattc, bucket seats. - 
AM-FM 8-track, CB. Call 
573-4797.' '

......-V - ;.

F'OR SALE: 73 Camaro. ; 
Good shape. Air. Call 573-

-^342:-------------- -------------- :

V INCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CON.STRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel-̂  
lars, remodeling A re-’ 
pairing

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 

_______ or 573-2247

Cfassified Ads 573-5486

IF YOU ^ N T T H E  BEST 
BIT/ IH

Guaranteed Renewable

HOSPITALIZATION
See

BOREN $  WEST 
INGURANCE AGENCY

lihcai Claim Service
» 2 2  26«i Sbiif

( $73-6911

LAWN A GARDEN work 
Reasonable rates. Satis
faction guaranteed Have, 
own equipment. 573-0894 
after 4 p m

Guard against termites 
A Household P6sts With 
^chlinger Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, Owner 

Weed-Layvh-Shrubs- 
— FVeeinapeetMiw—  

Licensed A Insured 
373-M46 --

Do you need a job? See' 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg , 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

NEEDED: LVN’S Excel- 
'  lent working conditions. 

Paid benefits, travel'j>ay. 
Cqntact Mrs.- Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 

—Lodge, Colora<li> CitjL -
2634. ^  ‘

EARN GOOD MONEY, 
part-time or full-time. Be- . 
come an Avon represen
tative. For details call 
Doris Hale, 573-8625.

i  CrsR Sales and .Service!
[ Owner O K Fletcher '

I
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„V.AIDES & janitors^,needed. 
Good employee benefits. 
Apply in. person, 5311 Big 
Spring Hwy., JSnyder, 
TexasL.

N EED ED:- 
"CED^

EXPERIEN 
g h e e t r o c k ^

KE(5ISTEKED POLLED 
H ereford cow & calf 
pairs . Y early Ifetrefs 
read-y to breed.' Olleil 
RaKns, Rolan. - -Phone 

. (915) 7:j.5=20a2. Call after 8 
p nri.̂  .

18 FOOT 
van type

fully enclosed 
’ trailer, 8 ft. 

w ide,' complete with 
eijualizer hiteh $2200. 573. 
R37tr

' TREASURE 
, 1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia. Good cpndi- 
tion. $1,000 or b e^ . of
fer. Ira, 573-70i4.

on*
metal studs: Contact Billy 

.Carnes at job site - C (^‘ 
dell Hospital. ‘ .

^ g g P E P  P U L L -W
employees. Call for ap
pointment, 573-6892.. Snyi 
der Nursery

AUSTIN WESTERN -nne 
for grader D16, $2(X)0. 

"'WtndmifL-^aiQl pipe.- 200’ 
sucker rod, $.3.50. 9' one 

ing plow. Dew. 
ey Moore,~5t73-il32.__ _

PERFECT TANK & river 
• W T  ^Seats two adults, 
Polythurene 9 x̂3*'2’ dou* 
ble hull. Phone 573-3107^

MATERIAL FO R -sale. 
AH lyRSB,- coiora, iwigtlia

76 FORD Country Squire . 
station wagon. Fully . 
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case. Guya 
gutliar with case, airline 
am plifier, arc.bery set, - 
rocks for rock' collectors, 
paperback txHiks Phone

COM PLETE STF;RE0 
component, set up in an
tique piano cabinet,. 573- 
8078_lafter 4:30 weekdays, 
anytirne weekend

TV RENTALS 9-5:30, 
Monday-Friday. Service 
on nibst brands. Strick
land TV, Service, 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942, • .

CLEAN & bright 2 bdrm. 
furnished . apartm ent. 
$2$0. Go by 306 2^th or 
call 573-0787 after 4.

J(X

& sizes. Call 
fore 9 p.m.

573-8047 be- 573-8789.

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHSi.^ With 2-4 hr. & 1-2
hr. tapes. ^50. Call after

P . • y ft73“04& f .

)f!rijA t& --«)«L A pachfi_  
pop-up camper. $1000.00 
1975 Chevrolet Malibu

ATTENTION X ^N ’̂s Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work
ing conditions,, & great 
benefits. Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor^ 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two year old 
Angus bull Pete Nachlin- 
ger, phone 57.3-86.58 West 
:i0th St.

Classic $1300.00 Call 573- 
.3767

-COUCSOI n lA lR ^ B & W ^  
TV set & firewood. 340,1 
Ave, G.

FOR SALE. Spani.sh'style 
S te reo . AM-FM radio, 

stereo. $300.00
call 573-6500.

FOR SA L E :'-2 hospital 
_beds^l wheelchair. Call 
.573-3427 between 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.

I DUGS-PUb. m.

L . . L i — - j
I

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly R ales 

C om m ercialD aily  
Phone, Color Cable TV 

25th St. 573-264

BUYI
We d
we d(

D0B1<!HMAN dogs and 
Must sell, mov-puppies. 

iiig. Call 573-8279.

CUSTOM PL*()WING; Call 
573-6670,

P'OR .SAU::: Lkdta Wing 
y^^ang glider for towing & 
.soaring Good price Call 
573 2442

FOR SALE: Large full 
cushion floral design 

.couch. Excellent corldi- v  
tion. Bai^gain See at Sny- - 
der Pawn Shop, Snyder' 
^hopping Center. ___ .

B A SSE T T rD R E SSE R  & 
hutch m irror & night 

..stand, $275. 'i^vvn size 
mattress & ^V ^prings &
oak frame :or $50. 
573-8760 or 573-538L

Call

-  N E E  D E X P E ^ltlE  N ( ’ KiF 
well service hands $5 per 

'hour. Call 573-9611 after 7 
pm.-

1978 GEASTRON 166XL.
1̂  I ̂  f*li t I ̂  W ffcVTHtfi tnrtif 119 lip. $7 VI It 

son, Dilly trailer . $4950. 
Cali 573-7401 ____

AGIU STEEL farm & 
r a o ^  buildings. .Bartels
hinlerprTses, youf local ------------------
dealer. Phone 573 3822 FOR SALfT 1970 15’ Glas

pecans. $4,50
__

for 3 lbs»
REBUILT 9 hp Briggs & 
Stiaton dngihe tTsed“ gn 
cart frame, good condi- 

Like liew M ^ ^ a

WOODBURNING POT- 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
did trunks, 2 Wurlitzer 
juke boxes, 3 Tell-^CHy 
maple bar ,stools,.1973 Im 
ternational travel-all. Call 

, 573-6525 or come by 212 
28th. ■ . . 1

\
& whiteAKC BLACK 

Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
While they last, $75. Male 
or female. 573-6733.*

COM,EGE STUDENTS 
Western Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASING. Check our new 
low pfices. 26th & Ave. F. 
573-57)61. 573-8341, 573.-. 
91221- 1 ^  ^

jnst '  
city li 
^ . 3  
watei 
MFWI'rC rW  
216 : 
br., .

XOI^ SALE: two--t year—: 
-TTld 'red boije & bluetick 

xrqss hounds. 5?3"M19.------ *■

l SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gal. steel tank, $2,300. 2 - 
2,000 gal. ste^d.,.tanks 
mounted on 4 ft .Hands, 

Tr;3lk) eai'll i>J3 6530------ ^

/

UNLIM ITED 
l.NCOME POTEN^TIAL 

-  E X< 1A444V*;-;— ^
DISTRIBUTOR '

International company- 
with distrilxjtors in the 
U S., Cnanda and Ai^tral- 
ia fuM (gfcrs to indjividu:  ̂
a l^a  chance to become a 
factory d ir^ t distributor 
'pf its exclusive product FRESH YARD eggs for 
line. Our recession-proof ’ .sale. Call 573 2907 after 4 
products are nationally

Iron walk through Tri-hull 
boat. 60 hp. Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis 
& accessories. Call 573- 
7|>.56 after 5 p.m.

ANTIQUES GAK press, 
back rockers, large be- 
villed mirror, two car 
seats; sofa table & 
matching end table. 573- 
2973.

•Tinn:
.^electric guitar with case

jCHAMPIQN ^AIR cqn-
Chopper bike, good condi
tion. Call 8a3-2345. —  ;-

DITIONER, window mo
del, 4200 2 speed, used 

.one season $150.00, 573- 
“889Xdrl60fr4rsTSi;------

WHITE- f e m a l e  Ger
man Shepherd. 14 mdnth 
old, subject to reg. Had 
.shots, $50. Call 863-2238.

SNYDER EAST MOTEl, 
l/ow Weekly Rates . 
Commercial, Dailv ' 

Phone, Color Cable TV' 
King & Queen Reds 

EastHwy 573-6961
\-

or ne 
BAS! 
home 
plent
COUl 

-y
.jog,-

vege1
tfacl
Brick

Fo r  R 5NTr 2 bdrm.

SHINY UNI-MAGS (set 
o f ‘f«»ttr>. Will fit any car.
$40 each/Call 573-8.341.

4’xH* TRAILER, flat Ix-d 
420x8 tires, T brand new 
spare. With jack stand. 
.7733107'

BASS BOAT for sale 16’ 
Glasfron with 50 hp. Meiv 

■ cury. Many extras. $2500. 
Call 863-2737

FOR SAI,K; 12’ 
boat. Like new. 
57?l-2030

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. 4iuy Blue 

tre.' Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, a t  Clark 
Lumber.

I ' —jf...■■
FOR- SALE: Formal
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves 4  buffet 
Call 573-6227

FOR SALE; 'Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
celleht condition. $700 00.

ONE YR. old Irish Setter, 
male. Started, pointg*, re
trieves, well mannereicl.

nished 
pets. C«

FOR

mobile home. 
II 573-9001. .

16.50 
1400 
us Jo 
HoWi 
Jo« I

-call 573-6914. getTtlB with' ehildren. wa* haiuf.
ENT: i j a d r m

FOUR NEW E 14” t i r ^  
for sale. One month old. 
$200. Call 573-0383.

3107.
bad I Ynii

pay all $125 plus
deposit^-ajl 573-9093 af-

1/ advertised Protecfe^^ter-s LOCAL HONEY for Sale 
ritory . complete traiij^g ;joo 24,tli Sj*. 573 3873 or 
schob!.' Tms TS a rafe f503'Ave. R,.573-2374. - .
distributor opportunity 
Average inventory pur-_ 
chase $4,ootr to $10,000 too 
percent secured by inven
tory. Unlimited /income. 
potentiaL For complete . 
details call Marketing Di
rector. 1-800,633 8626.

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 
4-§ lb. fryers, $3 00. Some 
breeder atoek. Rabbitt 
manure Call 573-9436, -

EOH SALE: S tarcraft 
1977 Galaxy 8 tent cam
per. 573-8987 FirSt mobile 
^est of rodeO grounds. 
$3,0(X) or best offer.

1976 18' Baja Jet Approx. 
-75 hours. Like new. 455- 
Olds eng Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph 573-2853 a t- / '

HOOVER Va c u u m
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes/House calls - 
C.C. AHi?lL 573-6171 
-------t-7 '4 -   ---------r — 7 -

PIONEER PHOJECY 80 
Speak ers Near ly aew  
Good condition.' $140.00. 
Call 573-9485 after 4 p.m

U N D ER  C O U N TER , 
Sears automatic dishwa-' 
sber. Coppertone. $50, 
Call 573-6923

BRITTANY MALE, 19 
mo., started, excellent re
triever, subject dual re-. 
gistrilUuii. .Gotid wajkihg 
gun dog. 573-3107. , __

ter 5 p II.

WEST 
bath 
^ u s '  $ 
^73-4268

^IDE. 4 bdrm. l'/(j 
se. $300 a month 

50 ■ laeposir Call'
ho j:

1920’s silent movie lol^bv 
posters, antique dining ta
ble, wall p i e 's ^ .  Call 
863-2472 after 4 J im .

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevro
let pickup. Commercial 
sewjng machine, Call 573- 
9941 or see at 2001 22ad.

BRITTANY FEM ALE. 
AKC'& American Field 
Registered. Runs too big 
for me. 573-3107. •

FOR 
ta rp e t i^ ,  

’bdrrtr 
Newton

F t^ S A L E ; Sho-Bud pe- 
d ^ s le e l  guitar. LDG mo-__ 
^ 1 .  One year old. Ex
cellent condition. 573-7157.

SmilNG GOODS 
and SUPPLIES 12

ter 5:30 Weekdays. /■ •

The Rummage Rouni 
Kids uul groun 
all they omii!?.' 

Gel 00 the phone!

Buv. .Sell, Trade

1978
thru 115 hp. Evinrude, 
PTT, San Angelo drive 
on, $.5500. shell
for SN. or 'r^VB 573-6938 
or see at 3501 Irvfng -

1959 15’ fiberglass.Corsair 
boat. 35 home fiVinrude 

■motor Irailer-

PORTABLE 
covered s s t 
occasional c 
9779

K velvet 
LDrocker, & 
lir, Call'573->

SHARP C ^O U SEL mi- 
crowaveyu months old. 60 
min djgital timer, vari
able /cooking levels & 
temp', probe. Excellent 
9 >hdition $350 573-2812 or 
jh-4879.

FDR SALE: 2 doqr coiiu 
mereial type cooler, AL
most new. Call 965-3446.

. PRICE REDUCED 
AKC REGISTERED Do
berman puppies for sale. 
2 months Void. Call 573- 
2301. '

RENT: 3 bdrm , 
fenced. Also 1 

furnished. Merle 
Realty, 573-6928

E
Tota
Tqw

Call 573-7985.
......

GUN5^*GUNS, GUNS. 
“W^sell, We trade” 
IStnely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave R

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

IMR.l.AR TV & RE.NTAI, 
573-4712

PROFESSIONAL ' 
MECHANICS tool set 
Top quality,'* luiiy (iBlirah-

IRRIGATION PlPli^ 4. 
connections, 72 'ton 
pickup, 71 Plymouth 
Fury, 74 Catalina .Pon
tiac, some Small plow' 
toots. 573T850.

RA V'DALL APTS. 
Furnij^ed one 4 two 

Beautiful trees 
and shrubbery, garage: 
•Jim 1 Kaye Lemons, 
mgr ( all 573-0809

roorr
roon

GARAGE SALES FOR RENT: Trailer
space, private cdriieFlot. 
$30.06 i month. 'Call 573- 
4268.

teed With roller cabinet. 
Best offer 573-0346 .

4 TIRES & wneeis' lor 
sale. 2 mud 4 snow H7’8- 
15’s 4  2 G78-15’s. 573-3865.

3 Family

WILL IK) babysitting in 
my home. Call 573-0470 or 
2706 37tl^^

• MlfJNOWS 
Sale'. 1008 
573-8092

4 worms for 
14th St. CaH

»■ -■*-

Q ualified  d ep en d ab le  
child care, in clean home 
environment. Call 573- 
0040.

tab Ijjiat. 140 Mercruser, 
Uingis drive' on trailer 
Call (915) 5f3 0928

1970 15’ walk-thru Play- 
master wUh-85 hp. John
son motor, Dilly trailer. 
In good shape With ski 
equipment included. 573- 
0545. _________

ZENITH CONSOLE TV 4 
matching console stereo. 
Medflierranean. $325. Call 
5J3-6049 ____________ ^

FOR SALE: Stereo con
sole, recliner, couch. 
Come bv 3790 Ave. V

X
FOR SAI/E' Antique 
trunks Also restore, l*e- 

-4mtsh—oW—trunks'.—Cell-

Garage Sale 
, 309 36th PI.
Sat.*9 - 5r Sun. 12-5  . '  

■ lamps, sheets, tools, tow
els 4 lots more • - 
. Weather Permitting

-r-*r-

"FOR THOSE who care 
pnough for the-finest in 
child c a re .” .Contact-' 
Lou's Kiddie Kottage, 573- 
6873- First Imhit tiee  for 
all new registrants.-Xrop- 
ins welcome

1973 Scamper 9* ’̂ pop-top 
camper F'its LWB pick
up. Rudy. 2405 37th, 573- 
7147; 573-3937 Asking $1,- 
095.00,

15 Ft. fiberglass ba<at, 35 
H P. Evinrude, motor, 
Boat trailer, teoll motor 
$325 00 Call 573-3

100 COUNTRY record.s 4 
_Lapt*s. $.100. 227 pocket .a 
b(K)ks. $75 $2ftJ wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask^

FOR SALE. Cushman 
golf cart. GE Touch Mal
ic* micrtjwave Oven.

573-7164 after 5

Phone 573-6423

for F'aye).

-3710

M A R Y  KAY  
CairST3-M33.

Cosmetics.

I f  - iiHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper.. Good 
condition Self-containe 
$3000 2705 Ave 
IM57.

•ntaine^'' 
L.. ^

!\JI€CR£ATI0NAL I  
VEHICLR J-3 j

WHITE GOLD rlhg with 
cultured pearls, six dia- 
mo_nds. June birlhstone 
Has been appraised by 
jewOler. Call after 4. 573- 
0354

DROP L K ^ ' dining table 
4 4 chi'cTa. Electric cook 
Stove, upright de<^LD;z- 
er. Call between 9 a.m. - 6 
p.m., 573-0663.

FOR SALE Smoke 4 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60.. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10. ea. Duncan 
Phyte taJt)le-.4 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

Garage Sale , 
Sunday, 1-5 

Storage, 37th 4 E 
stereo, furniture,- few 
tools, paperbacks, sheets, 
king sike spread

e Nt : 1 bdrm. fuX  
apartment. Near 

own area. For ap- 
t call 573-32^ at- 

m. only.

cabii 
^ ' ahd
I

Driv 
for, i 
brail

TWO 10
for sale-Iso each or best 
Offer.;Cidl 573-3198 or 573-

TOE BABY BUNGALOW 
Expert, state  licensed 
day care for your baby^ 
O m  573̂ 5525 or 573-8009.

cam per 
Ave. U.

CAB-OVEl^ pickup 
fo rX a le . 4-300

20’ TRAVEL trailer,, 
self-contained, dual axles, 
$2500. 1977 ton club cab 
pickup Low m fleage, 
$5500. T (Tg?rher'^or~s^

GUITARS 4 AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton 4  2 lone 
trucks, mobile toter. 57̂ -

"6689:

22” Craftsman self-prO- 
pelled lawn mower. With-, 
lawn catcher. Excellent

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes..Bargains, Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
235-2809.'

Furniture Sale 
1107 Ave T

Sun. 2 p.m., Mon. 9 a.m. 
bedroom set,' antique 

dresser, bedstead 4 night 
stand, china cabinet, buf
fet kitchen cabinet, table 
4 two chairs to match, 10 
pc. Wedgewood china in 

'Wild Brier pattern, chest 
of drawers. /

j  / MOBILE HOMES |

I
REBATE. 3 bdrfn. 2 

^th 80' .Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
^ le s , 5111 College, 573- 
3 ^ .

flrep

^ A R G E  T R A IL E R  
;spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy. Call 573-6507 

- or 573-0459

condition. $175.00. 
573-2445 aft* -̂ fr.

Call

/
arate. 573-8%3 after 4.

LARCef TRAILER, $425 
4  d m a ll tra ile r , $225. 

tires, heavy-duty.
FARMER’S COLUMN 1 /5 7 3  04.57. 2705 Ave L

SET OF 4 sandblaster
---- —̂ — ------------ -----  tires on white spoke riibs,

1976 Winnebago Motor .size • 15- fo/ Chev. Like- 
Home Like new, must new Picjwip rails. 573- 
see to appreciate. 17,000 0347. /
miles. ,At 4509 Denison,
$13,000.00.

ROCKING CHAIR for 
sale. Gall 573-0470 or 2706 
3 7 th .------ — -------------------

s HP WAimS chain 
drive liller^'Mounts on 
Wards tractor. Al
so Warm disc harrow.
5 7 3 -^ .

o6oSfe.iNECK Stock trail- 
/  er with top 24’ long, 6’ 

wide. Real nice. Call 573- 
6191 after 5.

18’ INBOARD-Outboard 
tx»at with Chatiy 11 motor 
on good trailer. Will sell 
or 4rade for _ small or 
medium size car. Would 
consider paying differ
ence on nicC car Call 
573-8002.'

------------------- ..----- r -  ..Q^GASONIC : MADE by
24»i’ COACHMAJS Cadet, Baldwin. In jgood condi- 

,1976 travel trailer Self- tion. $500 Call after 5

FOR SALE: 30 ” gold gas 
range, Like .new for only 
$100. Call 573-'7115.

STEHEO, METAL shelv
ing, 6500 cu. ft. air con
ditioner, 2 horse elec; 
trie, motor, lawn lounger, 
card table for 8 people, 

J973 Ford Torino 573-4807 
all day weekends Of dur
ing week before 8 a.m. or 
after 1 p.m.

contained.------Completely -p.m. al 573-M36"
TWIN BEDS, mattress 4 
box springs, Ethan Allen

LET,FX BACTERIA help 
clean yT)Ur septic tank the

Garage Sale 
1915 W.ieth, Ave. T 
Monday 4  Tliesday 

"women, mis'ses, girU 
children 4 boys clothes/4 
shoes, men’s shirts, pants 

-4 shoes, ()Utlf l̂op$, adned 
^ i l t  Scraps, artificial 
tloi^ers, vases 4  planters, 
linens, txx)ks - Harlmuin 
Romance, children’f  reli
gious books 4 other

I REAL ESTATE
L  ^ '

HOUSE FOR sale by 
owner. 3-2, den, fireplace. 
Low equity. Good loca
tion. Call 573-0424,

Use Snyder Daily Nlcws 
Classified Ads 373-5486

stocked. Sleeps 8̂ - Car- 
- peted. Very good condi
tion. (806) , 428-32^9,' 
O’Donnell, XX. ,. '

. - m ---! Qi Wesson,
model 59, automatics, 15 
shot. $275. Call 573-4866.

dining table with 4 chairs. 
—Dark finish_pine^73-8275^

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets. 32’ metal $150 each. 
Cgll 573-3273

FOR SALE: 1-Miberglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor 4 trailer. With ac
cessories. Call 573-2392 a fy  
ter 5.

1976 TRAVELMATE 15 
foot ablf-contained travel 
trailer. See at Hirst Tex
aco, 900 25th St.

T

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors 4 sizes. 
Call 573-9928.

easy w ay - 16.98. Tree 
roots, removed from 
sewer lines. Sinks opened. 
J.D. Grocery, Ira.

WANTED TO BUY I

PIANO FOR sale. 
Call 573-8618.

$300.
L  ■T

MOTOll and
_____ ICOtt.-KAUiLL.

Finches, $5 ea.. Para- 
keels $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

1 ^  shotgun, 
Ttlgh Low

OUTBOAl 
fiberglass^ 
hanil todls^ 
camper trailer 4  ’62 Che
vy pickup for sale. North 
of J  D-’s at Ira, 2nd tra il
er on west side of road.

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sale. Also 
2 disc Ferguson plow 
4 rolling cultivator. Call 
(915) 573-6054. •

FOR SALE: 12’ fishing 
boat, 6 hp. motor. 20’ 
gooseneck stock trailer. 
Call 573-4865..

FOR SALE; 75 Dodge 20’ 
motor home. Very clean.. 
20,060 miles. Has econo
mical 318 engine. Power 

power U ralts,' 
front air, top air, power 
pla'nt,-bath with shower, 
hot water heater., large 
compass, CB, cruise con
trol. Sleeps 6., $8700.00 
Call 573-2943 or 573-5346

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress, 9 Jr. 4 2 long 
dresses. Call 573-6177.

CASH REGISTER, lava
tory sink, transm ission 
jack, calculator, 12’ dra
pery rod, 1 SOLD lain 
hoist, cabihet doors. 573- 
6166.

FIBERGLASS cam p er 
shell for LW pickup bed. 2 
wood ice boxes. Call 573- 
6325 or 212 28th St.

NEED TO buy girl’s tap 
dancing costume. Size 6-8. 
Must have .py  Sunday *| 
night. 573-713

COKE MACHINE .(bot
tles) good shape, 4 fla
vors. $600.00, 573-2872, 
Bus station, 2011 25th St.

FOR SALE:'Avocado gas 
range. Like new. Continu
ous creati oven^_^j$75.

FO R  SA LE: Used wash
ing machine 4. indoor -  
o u td ew -ca rp e t - pibces-. 
Call 573-2591.

RENTALS
rL l

r ) _

'WEST-a-2-Den, trpi 2 
bldg. Low 50’s.

stg.

IWLE FA KK 110.3-2-2.

Phone 573-7492.

CHEMICAL TANK. 4  
PHa Irte hiodel

.John Deer? tcactor. 
863-2385.

Call

NEWT^ 
fishing J

one manShaiifgr
I merchandise j

MOVING SALE: 1974
Buick, portable dish
washer,, gas er, living

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck “to  string Shbbud'* 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

THREE LARGE pieces 
•nice clean carpet, phrome 
dinette with 4 chairs, 2 
spot chairs, 2 piece sec
tional sofa in excellent 
condition. 2601 Westridge.

room s"Uii«P ijool 
stereo. 573-5107.

table,

j m .  S A L F ^  (early n 
■open stocW failer, 12x5:peare dec. 12 lb. trolling 

motor, foot,control, $495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722-»r-573-a981 after 8.

B E A U T IF U L  C E N T E X  
14x32’ portable Wdg Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after-8, 573-2081.

new

WOOD FRAME 4 metal 
building 22’ x 160’, Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after'5.

JRMSIIED 
•ARTMENTS 
4  ROOMS

Social Weekly Rates 
Bill/Paid-Come and Look 

sat TV Available 
^SKYLINE MOTEL 
imesa Hwy. 573-0876

ac.

SET OF World Book En
cyclopedia for sale. White 
binding. Call 573-8614.

epeh sttx’S^ 'ailer 
3 cushion gold-green bro
cade sofa. 2 Spanish style 
Iso ld  573-2795.

FOR SALE: M aytag.au
tomatic washer. $20. Call 
573-5131

FOR SALE: Bed, hcad^ 
board is solid white;'t 
springs 4  mattress biUlt 
together.'$40. 573-5108.

)R RENT: Clean one 
^bedroom furnished house. 
Large closets, carpet, 
quiet neighborhood, SCAT 
4  w ater paid $185.00 
monthly, deposit re 
quired. 573-8628.

frpl. den, low hit.
EAST..NEW 3 2 CP.
IRA .3^2 CP.;6 ac.
COUNTRY SOUTH .50 
w-2 bdrm. h»e.
COUNTRY W E S T ..B rick  
Tot. Elec. 2 2-CP.
5 AC. TRACTS-owner 
anced.
2105 26Q1..4 iVt; ' 
CLAIRMONT . HWY.,5 
...$7500.
WE APPRECIATE . 
YOUR LISTINGS.

R

fin-

lota

Marie Boone......... 57^ 18
Jayee Bnraea......... 573-6970

26(
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bdrm

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5}»0«
BUYING GOLD OR LAND? 
We don’t ha.ve the gold but 
we do have 4and. 71 acres, 

‘■good fences, good water and 
jnst 5Vi miles south east of 
«jty limits. Some Royalty.
)06 .30th.,Nice two br. den, 
water well. EQUITY OR 
NEW IX)AN. .
216 34th. NICE, Bricks' two 
br.. Just remodele<i. Equity 
or new loan.
BASSRIDGE. T wo new 
homes, lots o^ room and 
plenty of extras,"'
COUNTRY*...Inflation affect 

-tng-you? How about produc 
iag- your, own meat ai^_ 
vegetables on thi> 10 acre 
tFact with nice two bedredm 
Brick Home.
EDGE o r  IIII.L COl’NTIlY^” 
16,300 acre ranch includes 
1400 acres cultivation. See 
us ior more information. 
Howard Sawyer. . .  573-3464’- 
Joe Box....................573-5908,

Richardson
REALTY

1908 'i6th S treet 
373-6306

PRICE RKDUt^ED!! on this 
Tpacibus all brick’ home. It 
has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
“extras igalorer__and fenced 
yard and priced only in the 
mid 40’s.
“SIIPER” NEW LISTING A
2'/?-2, large brick home on 
18 acres, fireplace, sl^op, ref. 
air, cent, heat, this home h«S. 
lotsa room.' ■ N—  

'2257 SUNSET -neaf and 
clean as a .pin 3-2-2. This 
home is in top shape, close 
to schools arid shopping. 
Would be _an ideal “first”, 
home.
“^A C IO U S  LIYTNG” -  al
most new 3-2-2 all brick

and ‘light fixtures, custom 
drapes, fenced yard and 
n»uch more!!
40J'7"ACRES -inside city lim
its. ■ * ‘

Bl YINt;* OK .SKLI.ISn*
i BK Hruk old Snyder, all ne» inode- 
tjb.lklU

i acres and double wide iiuibile home.waler I35,00»___ _
9'.- acres, nice mobd« home, big 
Morage bldg. gut>d ŵ l.
70 acres, east. |(ood well 4 good land. $576 per acre
120 acres aouih. at)*in cuH Gotid water 
well

Cukradit THy ht>use. beautiful
with all the'extras

HE W i:iis B K \|. $>»T4TE 
2l25i(»llege \venu r

O lh te  573-M72
---- •• \ irgtnla-Etfne ' 5fJ-'371T

Jean  Jam es •-S73*97t5

HOUSE FOR s a T e ^ ^  
owner. 102 Elm St. 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, den, carpet. 
Comer lot. $16,500. Call 
•573-8795 alter 5 p.m.

- R E A t-

Mrs. Fraiiks
" Funeral services will be 

today f o r ^ ^ a r y  Lou 
Franks, the long time 
operator of a beauty shop 

, here in Snyder, who died 
Friday at Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital.
Servic^ will bĝ  in Bell- 

Seale Chapel/ with the 
Rev. Jarnes ^ckson, pas
tor of the F ^ t  Assembly 
of God Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Sea-

-  ̂ rxmt .yv<-«graves. ■ —«— ■ —
Mrs.' Franks, sio East 

Highway, was born Feb. 
21, 1906 in Oklahoma. She 
married Samuel B. Hos
kins in 1925 in Loop. He 
preceded here in death in 
1935. _ .
'■ In 1945, she m arried 
-Carl Franks in ’i'atK>ka. 
He died in 1978."

Ira, Hermleigh Share 
Win In Play Contest

Hermleigh..and Ira were 
co-winners of the District 
7-B one act play contest 
held at Snyder High School 
F'riday afternoon. From 
here, both school^ will
advance to area competi
tion April 12 at 'Lubbock 
C(X)per.
Hermleigh's play was 

"Pinocchio” and .the play 
pufon lujrlra.was “Btepon 
a Crack." Third place or 
alternate ranging went to

Ira; Sandy Harris, West- 
br(K)k; Shelby Thompson, 
Roby ; Melinda Roeimisch, 
Hermleigh; Jana Britton, 
Loraine; Pat Harris, 
Westbrook';, and Donna 
Johnston, Hermleigh. ^  
. PWforming in the Herm- 
leigK" school , ̂ lay-. were 
Julie Roemisch.T Tracy 
W arren, Melinda Roe- 
miscR, Michael CastiLlo. 
Ann Fletcher, .Donna 
Johnston. Melvin Wallace, 

Hobbs which presented—JacKie""Williamson, Kaye 
“The Dairy of Adam and We.st, and Davis.
Eve.”
Other schools and ^he 

plays they presented were 
♦‘Hopes and Words and

Serving on the crew were 
Anthony Tate, Ray Fuen- 
res, and Josie Castillo. 

■ Alternates were Joha W’tl- 
‘liamsun, la»ri Fuqua, and 
Kevin Roemisch 
Perforpiing In fhe Ira 

sch(x>l play were, Darryl 
Calley, Jiilie Kellner, 
Shelly Maupin, Teresa 
Meyier, R.D! PlllHips . and 
M arla Phillips.. Crow 
members were Kevin Hu
ddleston. Ke,Al) Bryant, 
and Melissa Kellner Al 
ternates were Paula Wo

mack, John Foster; and 
Kelly Bryant.
.Utciĝ  for the oiie act play 

contest wqs Helen Rob
erts of South Plains Col- — 
lege. ' ‘

B l in d  > la n  P u l l s  
F r i r i u l  Pr<»iii F i r e  »
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)— ,

John Watt, a • 37-year-old 
epileptic, owes his IKe to 
a friend whb’s never seen
him Watt was pulled ____
from 'his bunTing house” 
by a friend. Hazel Bar- 
rows who is blind.
Firemen say the blaze, 

which .destroyed the 
small farm h o w , brofce -—  
out while Mrs. Barrows,
49, who lives ^lone in a 
cottage behind^y^att’s 
house, was visitit^ him.

l^rs. Franks is^surviv^ 
by one son,. Samuel B.

h f Seinfhole;4Rf2 College I ■ ■ HoskinS-'Jr 
three

> plus 
93 af-

n. 1*/̂  
month 
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arage: 
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^ ile r  
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LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
J  3905 College 1

 ̂ EXCi,U»»VE LISTING 
Totally charming home in 
Towle Park area. 4 bed 
rooms, 3 baths, formal living 
room plus Den. Ix*t us show 
you this custom home. Flex
ible term s. -  ____  -

EXCLUSIV E LISTING 
Owner transferred -  must 
sell his nearly new brick- 
home' in excellent location. 3 

^ bedrooms, ;2 M ths. I..arge 
Den, bfight Titchen ‘ with- 
staiiv^ ash cabinets..deluxe 
appliahees. Low 70’s.

BARGAIN PRICE 
t.argp & riwirny 3 2 1. t .;ots nf •

Reta Graham 
Reba Beck ..

. ...573^917
52AML

All houses listed below are 
exclusive listings 
BASSRIIHiE-almost nevTIT 
bedroom, 2 bath spaeious 
brick home on large lot., 
beautiful interior.?4502 Hous-

sisters, '
Ho'skins ofu-SartTAngelo, 
MtRirtfieconclry of Del 
Rio, and Emma Jean 
Hobbs of Marathon; two 
brothers, Dean Westbrook

Early ‘t : .‘ .*.573^3388 
Mike Em^  . . . . . . .  573-2136 ’
FiddieJo Kichardson573-3990

3BS:

611 F^ast 
Highway

I

. . I
rfn. 2 
lome. 
tome 

573-

L E R
laire-
3-6507

1
I
I
I-J

cabinets-Built • in appliances'- 
ahd only $25,000.00. '

PRICE RF:DU( ED 
Drive by 3409 44th and call 
for, information on this nice 

'hrieV horns - 
fireplace.

BUY THIS F:gUITY 
Assume FHA loan - 8‘/i 
percent: 3 bdrm, tarportr 
good condition. East.

" CDUN'tjiY hom f:s
lO acres -  Brick' home. 
West.
50 acres Brick home. South 
3 acres - Brick home North.
2 acres ■ 3 bdrm home 
East.
Shop Building &. house - 
Lamesa Hwy. Established 
business. Great profit poten
tial. Call for details. '
Annette W aller. . . .  573-9467 
Charlotte Seay. . . .  573-0788
Kay Willis...............573*7787
Mike Graves........  573-2939
Lois Graves.......... .573-2540

JACK A JACK

55t B̂571
573-3452

PRic«-REDUCED to $46.-’ 
000...3 bedr. 2 "bath brick, 
family room & stiidy or 4th 
bedr. Avondale Street.

LOW S60’s...Lovely 3 h*dr. 2 
full baths, fireplace, dining 

. room, 2 car garage. Kerr 
ville Street.
MUST SEE TO APPRECI
ATE...I>arge 2  bedr. 2 bath 
hriehi a ear y aagai E a tSas-
Galore!!!
CEDAR CREEK ADDN...3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, supken 
family room with fireplkce, 
indirect lighting,

J..3 bed^^ 2 bath in Old West 
Snyder. — '
WALK TO STANFIELD 

from this 3 bedr. 
living and den on 41st St. 
ALL NEW -EXCELLENT 
FINANCING .3̂  bedr. 2 bath 
brick nearing completion in 
Park Place Addn.
LUXURY COUNTRY LIV- 
ING...3 bedr. 2 bath with 
living and den. fireplace 3W 
acres, Lubbock* Hwy.
These are only a few qf our 
listings, please calU us for 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves., . . .  .573-8619
Joan T ate.................573-8253
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Hpward Jones. . . . .  573-3452 
Dolores Jones........ 573-3452

SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
- bedroom..only $28,500.00 
EAST.. 123 34th..new brick 3 
bedroom 2 bath..all built 
ins..large lot.
BASSRIlKiE,.3 bedroom. 2 
bath..fireplace..fine locationT 
3309'48th..$68,5b0.00. 
NORTH CENTRAL.,throe 
hedroom.-.carpel..a good buy 
a t $17.500.00..1805 15th. 
S«AM aRt:D  AREA .brick., 
r'efrigf' air..extra nice..2208 
44th..$38,000.00.
EAST..204 33rd St..3 bed
rooms, 2 baths..$’26,500.00. 
STANFIELD AREAJarge 
home..four . hedrooms..built 
ins..Qreplace..new carpdrt in 
hack..22K) 44th.

DAY.S - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734)466

out 
smsaM
MMT 
MS

WoHtbrook of Houston.—

Driving Class 
EnrolHngHere
iJriverfe who •wotrfd like to 

qualify for aLjdiscount on 
several types of automo
bile insurance are invited 
to enroll for a Defensive 
Driving course schtiiluled 
'at Western Texas College 

Classes' will meet from 
6-l0 p.m. on April 21 and 
28. Dr. James Palmer will 
be,instructor for the.class. 
F'ees will be $15 per per
son.
Persons wishing to enroll 

are to call the Community, 
Services office at 573-8611, 
extension 240 to reserve 
space in the class. Stu
dents must attend both 
sessions to qualify for the 
certificate which entitles 

■ them— —inBuraiKie

^Qrdina.ry tiingS r^  Roby^.'  
i ’KiUen in ih tE lm  ’f i t * /  -  
Highland; "The Mice 
Have Been Drinking' 
Agairi;" We<?ibrook; “a n ^  
“The Tale that Wagged 
the Dog,’.’ Loraine. 
fn addition to the honors 

won by the Hermleigh and 
Ira schools, 'Tracy Warren 
in her role as Pinocchio in 
iiie iiBiudBigirdi’a im i^nr'”
duction was named oest 
actress; and Darryl Calley 
as Max Murphy in the Ifa 
school production was 
named b ^ t  actor.
Named to the all-star 

"cast were Michael Cast 
tillo, Hermleigh, Melody 
Haitaway, Robjrr Taflwiy 
Stevenson, Highland; Ju-- 

- lie Kellner, Ira; Shelly 
Maupin, Ira; David 5^- 
Adam's, Loralhe; Lynn 
Hyer, Hobbs; and Todd 
White, Hobbs.
R eceiving honorab le  

mention to the all-star cast 
‘ were Lisa Thompson, 

Highfana’; R.D. Phillips,

"Clean Up T .V ."  Campaign!
: L-1bgetaer^iiexan te  lieanl*---

Clip and mail to: "Clean Up TV" Campaign 
—  f^OrBoxHft, Joelton, Tenn. 37080—------

.JO : GENERAL FOODS, WARNER-LAMBERT, AMERICAN HOME PRODUCTS
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Realtors

573-8505 573-2404
EXCELLENT LOCA'HON 3^2%-2 top condrtton. 
MAKE IT YOURS 3-l-2tp;3702 A-ustin-35T. 
MF:ET YOUR NEEDS-4-2-den-top tx)n*dition- 40’s.

w-fifeptace-Ntfe
CLEAN AND NEAT-3-l-den--3007 41st-40,500.
IRA 3 bed.-2 bath on 6Vi Acres-20’s.
CHEAPER THAN RENT-2-l-«p‘. on i'A.--16,500.
WALK TO SCHOOlr4 bed.-homes on Austin.
STYLE AND COMFORT 3-2-1-loveiy yard -50’s. 
EQUITY AND ASSUME 4-2-1 -4009 Avondale Circle. • 
HARD TO BEAT-3-2Klen ref. air 3Q’s.
DONT MISS THIS 2 bed.brick -3726 Avondale. 
STAR'TER HOME 2-1-1-fenced y3rd.3734 Dalton.
YOU CAN AFFORD Double Wide Mobile Home. 
ELIMINATE THE LANDLORD 3 1- 509 32nd-19,500.

Weueo* Evans 573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Ektte League S7S-9MS-----  14IM HbUlthy 5TŜ 3!W3

Eliiabeth Potts 573-2404

College Avenue & 30th*

SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

Thr landidstn listed bejow have 
anhuutKctl Iheir inteniKHis to seek the 
lolkiwina pulilicsl .offices, subject to the Msjf a DemorrsiM- Party primary

U.S. CO.N(iRF:SS 
* • (17th District)
Charles Stenholm 

STATE
KEi

• 6:ird District 
Mike Ezzell 
Larry Shaw ,

DISTRICT JUIKIE
' 132nd District 

Wayland G. Holt 
James G irk

COUNTY'VTTORNEY 
George Killam

, , SHERIFF
. f \ d t i i " T j 'f 7 M i e r ------------ —T"

Bobby GfX)dwin >♦
c o u n t y

COM.VlLS.SI(),\ER 
Precinct 1 

Eldon Perry

Precinct No. 3 
John H Thomas 
Charlie J, Yoast

CONvSTABLE  
Precinct 1

Lloyd Merritt--------
Bill Love

Knipe; 3000 34th St.; Valza 
Thompson, Rl. 2 Box 193; 
E u g e n ia  H e n d e rso n ,' 
H e rm le ig h ;  K en n eth  
Johnson, 2805 Ave. K; 
Mark Doty, 2106 42nd St.; 
Jean Land, Post; Katie 
Martin, 2502 Aye. F'; Re
becca Jones, Hermleigh; 
Erhest Chasteen, 602 34th 
St.; Lesa Isbell, 304 N. 
Ave. U.
DISMISSALS: Ysidro 

Ramirez, Janet Minter, 
Emma Dowlearn, D.J. 
Bergeron, Cherie Rosas, 
Robert McKinney, Glenda 
Botts, Billy Massingill; 
Vickie Johnson, Mary Lo- 
pour, , Margaret Mason,

Dunn, Jqhn Glover, Gau- 
dell Leatherwood.

A child’s general health 
condition is reflected in his 
appearance and his beha
vior, reminds Dorthy Tay
lor, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M 
University System.

SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

•n>« candidate liMed below hai an— 
nBiincrd bli intemfema to aeek (he - 
following polHical office, apbjecl td the 
May 1 Republican Party primary

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3

PoHhcsl announcem m i paid for by 
rtK h of Uh* above cand idaie t

Bernhard'J. Bartels
Political annoURoement baid for 
above candidate

1 INSIDE (TTY LLVIITS
i Ve A h Bldgs gooij water well 
tXu.OOO Tarmi
> Small t room house n.ym on pay
able ft.OOO down Bal pd. moiifhly in 30 
payments of IM 33 each (pchxiing both 
priacipal A toil at 10 percent annum
3 North 2 bdrm: IIM Canyon Si good 
nat̂ borlMmd. new painl m ono
4 yagure land H A 015 A5 Comer 3lsl A Ave C flTcêS 
home'fll.oao Terms-g-Farm H A wtoKhntll • t5f0.oo A.

R()SW ELL RlCsSBY 
REAL FISTATE 

26«EHwy '  Pli. 573-7682

WAR REVEALED IN SNYDER, TEXAS
Are You A Victim Or A Victor?

Question your$elf:
Am I doing things harmful to my mind or body . .habits that I think I can stop, yet never 
really get free of? Are there times that I hear myself reacting in ways I wish f  didn’t?
Does tny daily life have'more negatives than positive'.' Do 1 find myscii dreacUng much oT 
what I -must do? Do specific persons fall so short oT my expectations, that they cause me 
great disappointment? Do certain situations look so desperate that I would just love to 
forget them and start all over? Do I find myself feeling badly quite a-bit of the timfe?
Yes answers-prove that you are a victim.. No answers indicate probable victors,. 
iiiiMAiipr n r  uiftp ___uiinifnnc. ur fviin----------------- ——----—------- ------------ -— ---------- ------ ----- -
There is a conflict going on that you may not be aware of. We each are involved in this - 

struggle, which began in the garden of Eden. Each person has an opportunity to be either 
a VICTIM or a VICTOR, every day. The warfare is between Almighty God and Satan, the 
deceiver of man.

Each side has forces of both angels and men. God Almighty sets free His forces to 
become precious sons and daughters. They are endued with the priviledges of abundant 
life, becoming joint-heirs of G ^ ’s first Son, Jesus Christ. On the other side. Satan (the 
Father of Lies) entraps and enslaves his forces, causing them to become victims of his 
habits. He uses them as he so desires, making them b^om e like puppets, manipulated 
largely by what ends the craving of his habits in their lives.
Precious people never intend to become victims, but are deceived by the lie attractively 

placed before them by Satan. Some of Grod’s own children find themselves unable to stop 
habits of mind and b ^ y  that steal, kill and destroy their lives. They also are victims.
Young people carried off by values that have nothing to do with reality . ..adults on the 

treadmill of “getting more" ...those running from one meaningless activity to begin 
another - never leading to inner peace...these are all signs of Satan’s tricks upon his 
victims.

• *" .» • ^

Release and Peace • Now
Evidences of God Almighty’s supernatural power are springing up every place where

—m^rrare’heginning to step out nr raith 6ti His Hbiy woM. God’s emidfeniafe realizing that 
He has called them to live in Victory ♦ winning the daily conflict over Satan. Jesus 
said...the thief (Satan) comes to steal, kill, and destroy; but I came to giveyou abundant 
life now...the keys of (Sod’s kingdom to bind Satan and loose God’s"Heavenly poweri-on 
earth have been given to the children of God...the gates of hell are not able to prevail 
against the bretljren of Christ, when they follow God’s word...

Saint Mark says that all of those who believe in Jesus as their Lord and Saviour, have 
been given supernatural power to defeat Safan’s forces and live as Victors. Jesus also said 
that all who are not gathering others, to His cause are actually scattering others from 
Him. . ■
God’s Methods Produce God’s Results
Saint Paul said all of us are in this spiritual warfare. We each must shake ourselves, and 

begin to realize that this is true. Men cannot be set free by Madison-Fifth Avenue 
techniques in the name of religion. Higher education does not set souls free fijom Satan. 
Only the Supernatural"Power of God lYlmighty through Jesus Christ is able to deliver a 
man’s soul.
Today, as never before, the people of God must get busy at His task of setting others free. 

God’s methods of proclaimed VVord, confirmed by Holy Spirit signs and wonders, still 
’ work to set hound souls free from the entrapments of Satan. These former Victims then 

become ‘dynamic Victors for CTirist to share thieir release with others.
. Motivational Suggestions

In all honesty, a r t  you. free now, and enjoying inner peace each day? Do you experience, 
daily the Abundant Life of Jesus? Do you see spiritual victories often? 'Would you like to 
enjoy your potential as-a child of God more fully? Don’t you realize that life is slipping 
away each day? What we want to do, we better do now, don’t you agree* .Do you actually 
believe it is an accident that you have read this article? Don’t you see something unusual 

; that appeal to yoordeppest inner being? Stop and think about.what was 
said. Is this not all true?"
Act Of Faith // —
1 t)€lieve with ad ever increasing assurah(:e, that Almighty God |p s  returned hie to 

Snyder in order to share with hungering men and women, G<^'8 trutas that set precious 
souls free My family has experienced significant victories thhough Jesus the past nine 
years. My life and that ot my family are living demonstrations of what God speaks 
thrcHigh my mouth. I have seen enough lives dramatically changed by (jrod’s truth that t 
can now speak with strong conviction. .
If you are desiijin^ a victorious Christian life - please pray abobt giving me a call. I am a 

simple family man, Whom (xod has shown His reality by daily experience. God’s Holy 
Spirit is a dose companion in our family. If God directsi^ou to call • you cah be sure oil 

__ receiving His blessings.nr Jwi»‘ Sanie.
J.D. Smith.
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S h u q p i m e  A S S o s r r E D

PIGGLY WIGGLY
IftSos-iftSoa

PKOLAVER
CAKEJWIDL

"S>>4WKi.WC FReSH”
r  '  F R U IT S  •  V E G E T A B L E S

THt FINEST UVAILABIF •N TW M m f ’

All i'ricesin Ore Wed., March 26(A-
s ^ p g ^ i?  s g r ............. s 5 »
PLn«IO» MBW------- l i >\ K V . ________ r - ,- |

Supplement Good Through Vlte(L, Api'iL2mL
s'

5 HURPINE - u S D A CH O IC E GRAIN FED HEAVY B EEF

$H0inCNIN6
% % % mamm

&UU
S T E A K
E X T fi.A  U 6 A N

BONELESS 4199
s ra n fM E A t ’ * '  *

^ I P T S T B N O t  l e a n

PORKSTEAK
BOSTON
B U T T

j k 9 8 i
-g sH U e P lN E  C K E R M  S T Y L E ot W M O LE  IC H I iM e u

SOLPLNCORNI
l i m i t
5 CAN&

>IUSPINE S k . ^  « —  .

sniflp pressw6%99> eRMNeHENl
&HUBPIWE. v iuow  CLIAiQ

P6RC«eS"T=rs 60̂:

r
PWllM I
,

4 -7lbAW®. VNFT

SHuttFiNE^^I SH U R .F IN E

C A 5? l i r  s o f t o b in k
.STRAVOBEOU.y I - f c t  ■'

«f WORK HARDER...T0 MAKE YOU HAPPY
•T •FFIlKTtO FOOD *TO«il

W H IN  Y O V M  SHOFAINO
FOR T H I V IR Y  F IN IIT J M ____ ,

-F R O O U C f W l HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT

V A R IIT V ...M M V IC I . QUALITY 

• T M  «NAT TOM FOOO OTBU UALLT WONT TO OL.

ON SAU N O W
Beautiful, Fine 
ftrcdain China
'At *t> ,w •« A*- I**' • J r *«
*'* • I- N nw.fm •• 1^ r*w*ONHNWI WWY-WNW*

^  4‘4 »AW ' «fW.

?.*2 THIS WEEKS FEATL IU rTEM.

srtLx::BR8 9 !^S

Sa4rti/i(tt2Aiu/i^2a£i! ' t-

'Spedftgj

SHURF'Wt BLwt w AU PUdH)St
4<)at 
&0AW TERSeN T. ,!?• #

SHOAHWt R l N S t  .  J f j A

B«!ll! SUnBER’ ” 1™
S h  Ofi. F I Fs) t
N O N  O A H L V  i.«
C R g A M fR - . ? P f
SMo«LFR.eSH COOtClti

■ W r T X r c p r , ^ "
W A F g lS L S . '

Frozen Foods

SHORflN̂  tWWKiecv)TpomroesSHUfeHW^ P R 0 2 tN

5HUaP-M€-.
HMOiEwCt”  QQ.
F l t K L e S j V W

/y SHUAF>fO-t
'^VeSETABlE

OIL^T

WWOOTi^ •• CtwMCoYi

peanut,,

D O U B LE STAMPS
W EDNESDAVn^ SATURDAY

H O n r f ■ H• f

WITH ’5“  PUR. OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGAREHES

BOrreR”

Health A Beauty Aids

C LO S B -u P  rZBD

itoonmsiE
4 .6  oi 
TUBE I

52e9^?r

■r ~^'' I inJ-i — * s- ’ 4 ' 1 ' *1 '

S M U e P l N E  1  .

LIMIT A P cA o  w jlp

S NYDER’S PiGGLY WiGGLY
FRIENDLY SERVICE QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 4111 COLLEGE AVE.

SiT
PKGiyWIGGQ
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\ communiTY
CALEnOAR

i

MU \ \ t )  •VfKS m \  II) lONK S

MONDAY
Ndi'arcno Ladies Bible Study and Fellowship Club,

■ Klorerie Butler 's. i ioine,  7 p m All ladies weU-ome
■nT:sDAT^ ------------------  —

Sn>der Wotiu'ii s Coif Assn monthly nuH’lmg and 
luneheon, Snyder Country (' lub

If you ar e  inleresleti  in losing weighl meet  with Tt)f*S 
56 Snyder at Stanfield Klementary Sr'hdol. 6 ;U) p m 

i. -Maftiha Anf' .cipb
Children's Day,  Louise Melton, leader andTio'^ess 
7. ;t0 p m

Beta Sigma f’hi, Mar tha Ann Woman's  Cluti regular
■ meet ing: 7-tit) p m

■Alpha Stu<iy Club, "The Knergy Sifliation" by Mrs 
A f! Kruse,  Mrs Krust;. hostess.  3 p m

w k Dn k s d a v
Snyder Writers t imid,  Mary Westmoreland and her 

t\M) sisti-rs vmU diseuss their new IxHik 'Opportunities 
Come In Three” . 7 p.m

T I I I K S D W
Snyder t ia rd en Chib, Martha .Ann Woman s '"lub 

Mrs Charles  .)om*s and Mrs l{a\ Martin,  hoste...>es, 
Mrs Hot) Du()ree, p ro gr am ,  tt 30 a m
Weight WaUhers  of West Texas, tursement at First 

I’restiNlenan Chnreh, '  t'>-:i0 p m  \<‘w memlnTs 
weh'ome and shouhl ri 'gister at ti 

KBIDAV
Diiplu ate Bridge, Club, Snyder Country Chib 1 3t) 

P.jn
S \ H H I ) \ N

People Wiltioui Pa r t ne r s  -t'7 at Inadale t 'ommnni t \  
t 'enler  i> to p m • ,

SC^NDW
Duplicate Brulj’*- Chib J^ny^der Country Chib. 1 30 

p m
,S( uri \ County Museum.  WTC cam pus  1 5 p m

►

IK \  S( MO OI .  M K M

Rejyeats Vows 
In Gran bury Churth

V CI: ■.: 1 ' t . ■ M ' -
. >J' ' ll. I : ;o' 1. ' 1 C

( I , o ! 1' c Pec
I., 1 . t • 1-". Ill Ml.'
' ■ 1 : V : M. 'lo.il;- '
' ■ . ■ ' . on
t

I..,. ..f.ri.. jite drOie.ll
M: ,i: d Ml - I- d

I '. Vr I he 
, - .i;--' ' ■ I \ lei
•• ' ■ I 0 Cil} Ml
; I I M ( 11 f)>(111 I• I 
. ' i I .1.'.. . ,l!)' 1 Mil- ),i I.
■ i ■ i : ,11ik .1 .1 iiiit'V
J h. ' ' 'A .'I . I r[.*'at.'A 
' : . ■ 1,1 ; I ! I ,111II-' 1 '

,■ ' '  .III I i f  1 1 ,iiidel.ihi ,1
" I ' 'll' '.: I '11 111 .1 !>. Hi

I'll,1 a f  m,i | es’ii 
' l l  ' V ■ 1 1 1 '. , hr e.i t (i
f, I I'll tr hi I " in I 
' C l ' ,  i 1.1 A ,1 Mir I If

Aloe VeraSkin 
OBre Cosmetics 

by Ava.

i:

, ' ' I ' l l  M oi s ' 0 r e 
l I . '111'' Nl'e I I'enli' 
M ni'M’. -I ’ one  .
' II all-'iilg ' reme \l  
jiti.i itiiil'i 1,Ilium 
\  1 ii, I I, I \ Moist lire
1 nil 1| BaMl I )'l

Kipase Contact M e  
At

573-6466
'» fottt M  Ml K B  H I

C.1: ’ ,1 :;iI S' i> I Iih.'-i111
177?? "f 'he V i '■yrng a
■iil'i ,il I aliei' inenl lit the
■M'l'dding I ’raver  
111* hr idi ■ ei iw n w ,is 

!' ..' I. I ■ ' ;  I , 111 d 11 ■ 11 e i 1'
1 ji ,111.1 'A 1111 11 ,d i,m he.ii lei j
I, -11 o rt»-' i n i '  1 to Iingei 
tip ctiil wa-- accented With
II. ' -,n:ii h u e  ,iiid I'lii 
t .1 111 ill- r ed \c ! I tl pe.i I 1 s
I h I I i.liiIU.ll tioui|llet tool 
.1 he t'.e K il'd to i iim(lil 
nieiil hlio' II I.'. mi iuatun 
A tide I .11 II.d oitis .md h ',1 
tilled h.it'\ .. tire.lltl lied 
'.c I 111 l.ice st I I' .imer',

MI'li K!. .1,11 h -I 111 III ( ill
legi St.dUill ' istei lit Itle 
hi ide M'l \ ed , f  the maid 
lit finiuit ,md Di.inii.i 
Bi iVc n 111 1 i . i lhf  w.i '  the 
t'l ld\'-m,i)d

1 (ii <11 idc s .itleiiii.uit' 
AOI I if.i' hlue [Xilyester 
I Iepe  d r e s s e s  de s ig n ed  
witti .1 effect aiuf
c. irrosi ,1 d.ffker tilue ii i '  
Adh H I' hhn\  - ' Ire.oners 
.Tr-ri ‘-irthc- > |ir.*jjlti

1 i.iiiiii .)' iiH's lit 1 ,r.tn
hiiry w.is tiesi in,in .md 
1 M 1 >.i\ id < iitison. ,i1m) of 
(Ir.uitiiiry s e r v e d  .as 
griHiinsni.in .I.-imev Wtl- 
li.ims lit \ustm.  Kerry 
Mihi\ III Tyler .md Don 
me Brown of lir.mtiury 
were ttie ostlers 

Ttie g r o o m ' s  mot tier  
wore an icory qi.in.t dress 
with pettijxont l.ice tio 
dier  ,ind long I.ipered

■ slee\ es .mii vc os tllgtl
llgtil.'d h\ ,1 tilue <ine

STRAPPY SOPHISTICATE

. f  "A
: ii ’inq .ins.e sli.i|)
.vn'i 1 'mes  all
J-. UiiCls

Multi ( 'nlorecl 
( )r Bone

DRYDEN'S
Fas t  Side of .Square

mone (ur s . i^r  iicif cciltl
I s oi V * * I . . 

\ ’ I tie II 'cept ion lol low 
mg Ihe ceic-mony Penny 
Moore III ( . ranburx .ind 
Ml.' in.lid ot honor Mis ,
.I ,o k s o n . s o r \ e d  The 
hriiie '  •! .itile w ,is cue ered 
wilti c . indUdlghl  c r e p e  
willi light blue ocerl.iy 
Ttie c.ike was tr.lined tiy 
a huge t iiass Ir.iy .iiui 
cue er ed w 11 ti t low c'rs 
t i igh l igh ted by whi te  
'iiices .mil blue birds A 
cenier[)ieee of white ma 
lestic daisH's and tiluc' ins 
• " inpleted the tatihy de 
( or.itions

\s her^going away suit 
the tiniff' chose ,ui eij 
seriitde ol i' lue .itul wtiite ‘

Milk Served d.iily Men 
Us are  subject to c tiaiigc' 
due- to deliveries

tier brill.il colors
Ttic bride 's ,1 I',i7)> grad 

u.ite ol .lobn Tyler Higti 
SetiiMil 'Tvler .md is a 
l't7'.< Ltii'J^ate of "Tejx;^ 
Ti.islern .ScIhm'I of N'ufs 
mg, T\ lei Stie IS a rc*gis 
tercxl nurse employ c‘d by 
Mothc-r F ia n ces  Hospital, 
T\ le'i *
The t ' rnh'groom is a H17.5 

g r a d u a t e  ol ( i r a n tu i r y  
High Sc'hiX)! (I’r .mbnry 
He attendc-d 
College and 
Austin .Slate 
\ a c  adocties 
sent ty c ' lnplnyed 
Howes ( 'oiistrnction 
Tyler
They are  making 

tiome at Koule H Ty h-r 
Ttie groom IS (tie grand 
son o( Mrs Dan Ditison,
( lai remont  Houte

Tyh*r .Ir 
Slephc'ii F 
Cmversity , 

He IS nrc“

then

Thister Holiday

.ft , \» A \  ,

. ■
' :

Especially 
For You

. r < > ^
ixf-

r- ^ „ s s £ s

'v-.

the 5 ^ or under

rue sew KHX 
TRJEVIRA

/

‘3800

‘3800

' ' • M  ' " - - . - I
West Side Of Square

 ̂V h

Ij
- t m

. - p p v f .  j(
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MONDW
T'lsh w tar t er  sauce 
Blac k e y e d  Peas 
.Mixed \'eget<itiles 
Bolls

I I I S D  \ \
M e .1 1 ft a 11 s w m n s h 
riHim Soup 
( r e am  Polato<*s

• ____
Browmc's
Bolls

W F D M  SI) \y
(i reen Fnchilad.is 
Mc'Xiean Sty le Beans 
Vegc“lat)ie .Salad 
Hot SatK“e 
CrackcT.s 
Cake

•N
r i H K S D X Y

Sandwic ties Turkey, Pi 
m e n t o  Cheese ,  P e a n u t  
Butter.  Tuna 
1 .cdtuc’c', 'TomatiH's 
Onions 
lee Cream

f  H I D  \ Y

. N n y ( t t ‘ r

School
MOVDW

•Apple Jnicc- 
Inciiv Dry (iereal 
Toast
Milk " -------

I I N(H
SIXOND \BV S( IIOOI. 
MAN \(.FICS( n o it F

Taco Burger 
Potato Hounds 
BuHert'<i Corn 
(iardc'ii .Salad 
Cowboy C(H)kie 
Milk

Tl FSDAV 
BHF \KF VST

Fresh Fruit 
Hot Oatmeal  
Toast 
Milk

1 I N( II
Mc'al Deal with 
Brown (iravy ^
\Sbipp«‘d Potatoes 
Blackc'vc'd fVas
Ccilc KLiw :.......... _ .— ..
Hot Rolls
Vc'llow Cake w- Icing 
•Milk .

WFDNISDAV 
BBI VKFAST

T om lao .luice 
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

I I N( II
hincbiladas 
f’mto Beans 
( 'orn Bread 
Tossed Salad 
App+es,uiee Jello 
Mifk
-------  rw * R + v P w ------

BRI VKh \S1
Apple .Itm'e 
Pane. ike w Syrup 
Milk

l.« N( M
< "bicken & Riee Soup 
Linlled Cheese 
Sanclwic'h
C.irrol ( 'elery Sticks 
h'rc'sh Fruit 
B.man.i Pudding 
Milk '

Classes Start Monday*’*̂’—-■
Beginning St'wing will be 

offerc'd as a ('om m unity

Tern T e x a s  I 'o lle g e  m 
m o rn in g  am i e v e n in g  
c lassc‘s s ta rtin g  Monday 
V lo rnm g  c la sh e s  w ill 

meet from  9 a m to 12 
.noon  M onday th ro u g h  

Friday lor two weeiks 
. Fvenm g c hesses will m eet 

from  7, lo -M onday  
Lhruuftfi. F rid ay  for two 
wcH'ks S tudents will pay

Class Of 
Plans Reunion

.An org .mi/al ional  nuH*t 
‘ mg planning a reunion of 

Mhe gra iiuatmg c lass  of 
l‘lsr>ol Snyder High Jsc’hiHil 
will meet Marcrf  31 at 7 

" p m m Ihe eommuni tv  
room- ol Snyde-r .Savings 
and laians All m em b er s  
a re  aidcwMc+aUentL - ....—

fees of $51 each for the 10 
sessivhS A list of supplies 
will be provided on the 

~fi^T~13a7 Q? cT il^rby^l  
instructor, Helen"MartuI '
Techniques for sewing 

uTffasue<te wilt b f  lnctu- 
ded in the course.
Space in the classes is to. 

bt‘ reserved by calling the 
Community Services of
fice at WTC, 573-8511, ex
tension 240.

y ^ r S t m  
/^cum^r

y Litiet* MofcgL y

Maoaw hut** 
lo r

4Kx(b
J lo T

PROM TIME 

MEN

Order TUXEDO early to get what 
you want

LADIES

We sliTThaveTlliî n mosfeases 
to order a dresS for you.

S/weial M om ents
'"fnr sfn*cijit ju>opl4* ’’

5734802

,. A X

SllCt 77>«>

C O /E R

T^e shoes with the hole In 
the soTeRToffTReel to io 6 ~  
Super springy  "reflex" 
action when you walk. Soft 
padded insoles with super 
leather uppers.

DRYDEN'S
last

Side

of Square

1 V r'
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HI ANCHE'S BLABS
By BI,A.\( UK CIIISUM 

Seurry County Kxtension Agent

TKMMI'OBTANT Ictwt during gcKxi times 
rilINtiS IN MAKHIAt.K and bad, heads the list 
Incorporate these ten un LoVe means the simple 

-,-^po rran t ~v3tw?K ' t r t n  \*'ngLrt-
th enrirtrttrat Teta-~other trar^w^ as-twnt 

lionship "■‘and passion
l OVK • LACtilUKU

Liive, defined as caring, .Marriage partners may 
intimacy, loyalty and have to learn when and

cate
Don't l>e afraid to reveal 

your true feelings.
“'-INVODVisMKNT-----

S 3
P h o to g ra p h y  J

^  I 57;i-:»62L> J

how to laugh, hut it is the 
funny things at>out situa- - 
tions which ease the way 
from crisis to crisis 

TAI.K
Be interesting -the key to 

interesting conversation IS 
"Tt wfHm gnoss ttmjpinmuni-

M ACHO STYLING THAT’S 
TOUGH ENOUGH 

TO TAKE /  
IT!!!

■ i= i

L a z y -B o n e s

THOM PSON’ S
Sfiulhi isl (.olliel of Siiuaie

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Bidding semi two suiters
By Otitaid Jacoby 
and Alan ^ntag

working together on pro- 
j<?cts outside the home- 
this will help make time at 
home together more spe
cial

HIKNDSHIFS
navefruF 

vacy, interests and hob
bies of your own.
Also, have friends you 

enjoy together
i.\t k (;k ity

hands -is a 
hands with 

one tivê ôr six-dafd ttllt aiid 
one faur-card suit TBe easiest

Semi two-suit 
term applied to

not a strong U y*
reponse is one heart, you still 
bid one spade. But if he rebids 
to two hearts, you have a real 
problem. 'You should pass 
uiilnaa yon haty a  very

one to handle from the stand
point of the opening bidder is 
nvfe CTUBS “Sinrfour spades,

wfio-
duMuiythe dummy welL 

can raise to three hearts, 
keep your fingers oronWMt
2. S-iC Q •  I  H-J S 4 OWt C-A Q 
108 5

» Same,, as example one

for Ixith of you Don’t 
change it because .some
one thinks you should.

* TOl.KKANCK 
Be accepting Kveryone 

is entitled to-a littly crazi
ness, tiredness, fo/egetful- 
ness arfPI error / 
KxpreSs d isp leasu re  

Iteotlv and kiitdly-— -
ADAPTABII.ITY 

Accept your partner as 
he she is .Be mature and 
accommodating 

SKX
Si-xual fulfillment includ 

OS a variety of expressions 
of intimacy as well as 
phvsiOal sex

SIIABINt.
Sliare the pleasant, as 

well as the unpleasant, 
asjHH-ts of marriage

(!iTiiM and four sj 
You open one club and if part
ner bids either; red suit you 
can rebid one spade, ^ifs
look at some 'possible except yoiT hold the'diamond ‘ 
sequences ^—  ace so you have a good hand. .

y-K u » 8 H-J 5 4 D-8 C-A O' ~ You stiU I'ebid wg 5pa.de ~
a red suit, but^tsh to bid 
agaia, except when* his 
response is one diamond, and 
his rebiiftwo diamonds pr one

. . The toughest hand b five
Art To BtLXdUfihK spades and four clubs. The

T  
108 5

You open one club. If part
ner responds one diamond, 
you rebid ohe'spdd.e and jdan

rpass if partnff-9-l>eKt1

NCW M 
can  Bus 
thiih- K
wonian*

A t Sen ior Center
The art of liquid embroj- 

dery will be taught in a 
new four-session series of 
class beginxu^g at 1 p.m. 
Monday in the Senior Citi- 
xens Center.

response is likely to be one 
notrump and the. response 

'might be made wHh some
th in g  like: S-2 B-K 9 7 3 2 D-K

B o (

MAY MARRIADK PlJ\NNKI
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of tfieir daughter, Patricia Jone^ I® 
William ( ( Billi West, son of .Mr. and Mrs. W.F. VVest, also of Snyder. .A May 24 
wedding is planned in the First United Methodist ^ufclirTPhottt By Jlartcy, 
Bvnuni)  ̂ ..........  ̂ "

3 2, or lots of other 
hands which' are too strong to 
pass with and not strong 
enough for a bid of a suit at 
the two level. With a mini
mum frve ‘ spade-four cTub 

is probably be^ t0 '

By Gayno
Once c 

basics of i 
dff on the 
andxrpw'

ahd Mfirs '̂Tojhmy T ate of Snyffer announce Paula.Fox will ihstrua-hand, it
tor for the lesson, and slk  ̂-pass at one notnunp — wjUit 
is donating the materials . good hand, rebld two clubs.,-
to be used. The finished U - p a r ^  r e a p ^  a t  thetwo level and yon have a min-

W.e stai

HERMLEIGH NEWS
By Adala Drt^niian

old coffee grounds used 
as a mulch for hou.se 
plants will add nitrogen 
to the soil

The Hermleigh A.ss(K-ia- 
lion met Thursday even
ing at the community cen-

rummage sale which total
ed StkK).
Thanks were extended to

nan Monday afternoon

craft -items \vill then be 
added to the items to be 
sold during the Center’s 
May Day fund raiser.

Afr-senior citizens inter- 
ested.'in participating- in 
the c lass^  are askt^ to 
meet in the activities room- 
at the center following the 
mxyimeal Monday,

© X T  D - .U

r 573 44*2 ^
, REGAL  ̂ ,
L BATH SETS . J

ter at 7 tirfnrthe regular—Commissioner Ted -Bilh-_
monthly meeting------ -------iiigsley, the Scur^jcoanty^"^
Knterlainrnent was pro- ernployees-and all others 

vided by Miss Cheryl ^vthotiiTped in the clean-up 
Hines dance anddwirHfi^ project of the townsite.

Mrs.Ocie Vest visitfid^her mr  ̂ _
N e e d l e c i ^ f i - ^ r u h ^ e s -  n j 3 W C Q m e r &  
day^lVTemtJCTir^aTtradilig T“ ,  7 ~Reschedule

imum type just rebid spades 
or raise to three if you have 
thrM cards in your partner's 
b|d.suit. With a good hapd 
show 'j^dr club suit.

Theta i_is one^^impoftapt^^ 
resp6ndinj|-^e«te',here. When 

j o u r  partner opens one spade 
do noL rupbnd in hearts 
unless'you have at least five 
hearts or good spade support 
you can show later.. •
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

SAY ”YES”
([

DRESS

1 )

!

•Misses 
•Juniors 
•Dressy and 

Casual

I '

1

\

W \
' r m

'  ' 'uJi /// ; • U
\';V

Take yourself all through tht? 
S um m er season in breezy styke 

...in dresses! W e've all shapes 
an d  sizes to fill your w ardrobe 

an d  your lifestyle beautifully!
..  ------Find wrapsr sbiftfr ̂ wrdj

shirtwaists... in a lovely 
variety of cool fabrics,
' S u m m e d  prints an d  ' 

bright-^as-the-sun colors 
• at values tcx5 

— g o o d  to miss!

studenJiC'fTmm Loraine, 
Uotdrado City, Westbrook 
and Hermleigh. ■
A decorated cake made, 

by Mrs Jane Ramey was 
auctioned off and Bilfy 
Haynes received it for the 
highest bid of $14 
The drawing for the. Car

dinal quill, given by Mrs 
Rachel I^assiter an(1 quill
ed by the Needlecraft Club 
members, was held and 
Mrs Jackie Roeinisch re
ceived the quiH Pr(x.’et‘ds 
from the project totaled 
$2,S(I.
Rejxirts were given on 

the street signs that have 
tx*en erected., the maps 
(hat -are bt'ing p n n t^  
which will .sell for $1 each, 
the scrapb(X)k that is being' 

_prejiared^and the financial 
report was given 
Mrs. Joy Fuqua' gave a 

report on the bake and

Cixikies and punch were 
.served to approximately 
Tapersons.
A tte n d in g  T.i m othy  

Stahls' birthday celebra
tion were Mr and Mrs 
Michael Rose and Mitzi of 
Abilene, Jackie William
son, Patricia and Bert 
Stahl
Mrs. Donna Traweek, 

daughter of the- Ray 
Wrights and childreiu of 
Bryan visited relatives 
Wednesday ,
Mr and Mrs. 0  W. Rich- 

burg visited the Virgil 
Richburgs in Sweetwater 
Thursday evening. Mrs. 
W E Richburg of Dallas 
joined them there. ■ -
'Jackie Nachlinger, who. 
has been ill. is out of the 
hospital and doing gwxl. . 
Sarah and Tinsey Higgins 

of Snyder^ %'isitei Rachel 
I^assiter and Adala Dren-

were Roxie Soules, Rella 
Young, Oleta Jackson, 
Leta Lloyd, Elree Bare- 
more, Rachel Lassiter and 
Adala Drennan.
Mi?  Raymond Lloyd re- 

ceiv.ied . word from Mrs. 
Jess (Florence > Henley 
formerly of Hermleigh 
and Snyder now residing 
in Big Spring, telling' of 
her son Jess Jr., who lives 
in Clyde, has recently had 
a second severe heart 
attack
Mrs. Eva Mae Brackeen 

joined her granddaughters 
Mrs. Jerry Helm and little 
Jeremy o rlra  and visited 
Mr.‘ ahd Mrs. Kenneth 
Brackeen in Midland from 
Wednesday to Thursday.. 
There, they were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. W.K. Brack
een Jr. and, family of 
Pecos.

Win at

Mieetin^s
Newcomers Club 

cancelled their nejrt 
• cheon meeting set 
Jtpfira and ures" 
meeting April 10. An 
Timer” luncheon has been 
planned for April 17 in the, 
garden-area^  First Bap
tist Church. This event 
will highlight Newcomers 
Week, April 14-18'. and 
they invite all former 
members to attend.
M argaret’s Inc. will 

present a style show pre
viewing the new spring 
fashions. •. , -

(For a copy 
MODERN, send $1 to 
Bridge," cere.of this rtewspe- 
per, P.O Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N Y. 
too 19.) • • . -  • ,

on the 
accompai 
the s u ^ r_ r»—̂utty ttfnJ
familiar 
scle<$ed.

- Soon h

Dad orari 
fopmedj. I 
poorly sb 
to smell I 

He del 
-foods t 
through I 

•What 
144-page 
Ihe Agr 

— ^  Us CO

SMYOHT
DRAPERY

I !

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Fine 
Draperies \ 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

L'

S73-C2I1 
.Nctui MitclKII 

OwnCT 
Downtown *1 

l*»24ltv "

TOPTEN

f  DEVILISH N EW  
STYLES FDR 

LITTLE

^QELS

By The .-Vssociated Press 
HOT SINGLES 

1. "Another Brick III ’The

f

B right
Multi-colored 

Tan
Multi-colored

ON THE SQUARE

U hite 
Black

Teen 
sizes 
121.95

$17.95 to
121.95

White
Black

fioif
c u n t  I

<B)

TH O M P S O N ’ S
S o u th ^  Comer of Square"

bia
2. “Working - My Way 

Back To You - Forgive 
Me. Girl” Spinners AUan- 
tic -
3. “Call Me” Blondie 

Chrysalis
4. "Crazy Little Thing 

Called Love” Queen Elek- 
tra
5. “To Hot” Kool & The 

Gang De-Lite
6. “Him” Rupert Holmes 
MCA
7. “Ride Like The Wind”

Christopher Cross- Warner 
Bros. . * ‘
8. "Special Lady” Ray, 

Goodman & Brown Poly- 
dor
9 .  -"Desire” Andy Gibb 

RSO
10. “How Do I Make 

You”  Linda Ronstadt 
Asylum'
Ubo Snyder Daily News
Classified Ads 573-5486

The party’s 
ab o u tto  z
b e s in .*.

and your Httte shffs rcady for fun iri z  
Jumpins-Jacks’shiny Tnstrap. Very 
feminine with delicate cutouts.. .”ari 
all-time favorite for any special 
ocGasiori. Stop in today, and ask for Jill.

’14«to‘16”
"  hiJte, Black Patent

Jumping-Jacks

THOMPSON’S
■Southeast Corntr of Squarfr-

Now is the

Final Reduction
1

■ Storewide! 
30% to 50% off.

poiiTforgir..7.. Patter’s Day, Mother’s Day, June Weddings.
_ ̂ . r . •  ̂ "

Curioaitu
Snyder ShoppingGefttsT^
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G iven For ABW A
,IX)tTis .Minton, manager 
of Ann Lee’s, .presented a 
"Summer" Freview” style 
show at a dinner meeting

f t ho  .V m nrirT n Rinfinttac
Wonxen’s Associa||ton. Jan ' 
Lanier' introduced Mrs

Ferguson^
Layne and Kathy Byii^'

Verne Beasley save, a 
report on the regional 
meeting held in Lubbock 
last weekend. Those at- 
tending frwn the Scurry 
Chapter "were Leona Wig- 
tins, Pat Snider, Ruby

”T)ofthy-
Kathy Byington'and Mrs

N|:W MEMBERS-These new members of the Ai 
can Business Women’s Association were insi 
ifielr recent dinner meeting at - the Martha
Woman's ciuBTFlUllli Iflt ilie Lmi

Williams, 
at • Warner, 

Ann -

“Audrey Taylor, ^Beverly Cross. I.inda- 
Charlotte Seay. Pauline Withers, Sue 

Wortham, Donna Fowler, and Karen Lofton.' '(SDN

Book To Encourage Child’s Good Health

SSN.)

,  By Gaynor Maddox

Onoe children" master the 
basics oi eating right, they set 
dff on the path of g ^ ^  health 
and growth^

------ We started our son at aee 4
on the study oT T S S A f  
accompanied his mother to 
the supermarket every .Satur- 

Waiv gradually made 
familiar with all the f ( ^ s  she 
sclccatCd.

* Soon he was able to'distin- 
guisb'between f  good and 
bad orange, between a well 
fopmedr baking potato and a 
poorly shaped one. He learned 
to smell melons for freshness 

' He deyelooed an interest in 
foods tirat has cymin^ued 
through this dav 

■"What’s to Eat?" is a new 
144-page book published by 
the Agriculture. Department 
^  Its  contribution to Interna-

tional Year of the Child The 
8 ‘x -by-11 -inch paperback is 
"designed to arouse'children's 
interest in foods 

DiJ prehistoric -kids eat 
bugs'’ That question is 
ahswered'affif mativeLy In The
first par^gra^Ty " ~ -̂--

How old is farming as we- 
know it today’ . Do kids in 
other lands eau The same 

.things we do’ These arc dome 
of the other questions answer-' 
ed .m lively but 

tr.̂  hjighsh.
Merc is iniroducloer— 

excerpC from "What’s lb 
h ^ t’ " . ,  v..

What dp you think your 
ife would have tn-en like if 

you had lived .TS,000 years 
ago? Actually, the people’who 
lived during that lime wefe 
not much diiferent from the 
people of today, at least in the 
way they, looked But their

day-lo-day lives were gre/tly 
different. -

The idea of farming had^ 
not come 'about .And without '  
farming Tt was difficult —- 
sometimes impossible to  
find enough (ood-fdr"people to

-mail V
[cr Ft

-ejtt;.
hunger Few people ever 
rcacht-d the age of 25

Ceople h^ve been fishing 
•for a long time' About 25 000 
B.C, people started using bait 

sim ple, on a bone fastened to a line
a fishing
/  : >

This • called

gorge Fish would take ^he- 
bait, and- the gorge wputd 
become stuck in live fish's 

people learned ' 
t#e^ffF\e hooks from th^bones . 
and h(fms of animals

' ‘W h^s avail*
able fgi 14 50
tfie Superintendent of Ducu- 
m rp ts  C $ Governm ent 
Frmt.jng (Hfice. Department 
39 C. Washington. DC 20402 
Members of t ’ongress' may 
have limited numbers for free 
distnbution to ronstituenls

sportswear and j^ n s .
Ponna F'owler, advertis

ing sales person - for 
KSNY, gavf the voca- 
tional'talk She explained 

of jnh
New memberg Lou Moo 

dows and Bettie Wiiliams, 
co-owndrs of Bed. Bath & 
iHe.. Audrey Ta^pr, co; 
owner of-Scurry Veterin
ary Clipic; Beverly 
Cross, owner of Cross 
^lecretariaf; Linda War
ned, advertising sales 
persdi for Snyder Daily 
News; Pauline Withers, 
employee pf» Northern 
Electric, Sue Wortham, 
owner of G ingethread 

Charlotte 'S eay, 
employee at Boren'A^nd 
West Insurance; Dontia 
Fowleiv KSNY. and Ka
ren Lofton, employee at 
Sewmont (^1. were in- 
stfilled. , •

Beealey 
Sue Travis, chairm an 

_for.the ways and means 
c o m m itte e , r e p o r te d  
there had been 33 appli
cants to ’’Our ‘I.attle 

_Mis$’’ Pageant which is 
to-̂  presented Aprol—12 
at the Snyder High School 
auditorium. This pageant 
Is being Nx>nsored hy the
" A U tO A  o  t „ n A  . a . e i n n

X -

T0T-2-TEEN
On The Square.

presents Holiday

looks for little Paraders!!
Come by and 

t /  check Qur new
Sr- arrivials!

•Short Suits _
•Sundresses 
•Shirts 
•Slips 
Nightwear

...

1 . '

'  ■’-■'a ^

^  m  i f f  A  .ii Af. . .  ' . . .

AHWA as a fund raising 
project with the proceeds 
to bd used for "scholar- 

«ships to Western Texas 
,College. The age groups 
for the pageant are 3-6 
years, La Petite; 7-12 
years, bur Little Miss, 
and 13:17. years. Ideal 
Mi^.

girl must have a 
sponsor who paysDor 135 
entry fee. This includes 

• insurance .and entry fee 
for the winners to, the 
state contest. For this 
fee, sponsor receives ac
knowledgement in the 
fR'Dgram. A sponsor can 
be family, 'friends, busi
ness or a civic organiza
tion. For more iidorma- 
tion. contact any ABW A 
member or go by Travis 
Flowers. 1912 37th St.

P!ani!»qiraT4*
"TJanci* Monday

The ‘■‘Promenader’s Gub 
will have a special fifth 
Monday night dance 
March 3l, 7 p.m’. at- the 
National Guard Armory. 
Beet 'Whltakef  ̂ OT 
Spring will be the caller 
A salad supper will fol

low the dance All square 
dancers are invited In  ab 
tend.

WEDDING PI.ANNED-Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Goins of 
Carlsbad. N.M., announce the forthcoming marriage' 
of. their daughter, Bobbie Lee, to Dusty Lynn 
Williams, son of '.Mr. and Mrs. F.K. Williams of 
Sn.vder. The couple will exchange vows .April S at the, 
Hrst .Assembly o{ God. (Photo By Ted Bigham)

Canada's birth rirt^ has 
dropped from 46̂  ̂births

pfT ijNio people g century
ago to u  per f ,000‘today

TH E CA G ED  LO O K ’

I T

A stunning sandal 
from Vogue * '

JAM AICA

» 4 2 «
I

Black or WKtie ’Ktd^*

A 10 percent reduction in 
meat consumption by 
North Americans would 
provide enough grain to 
feed 60 millioo people.

^  tiMVES

W

COUNTRT 
’HOTOGRAPHY! 

STUDK) I
«M 7M >11 y D R YD EN 'S

East Side of Square

E 0 '’BOYS RECIT.AL-Seven boys from Bethel Studio of Music will be presented in 
recital today at 3 p.m. First Baptist Church. Participating will be kneeling. 
Charlie McCorn>kk. son of Mr, and Mrs. Claude McCormick Jr.; -seated. Paoi 
Marble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ixtwell^Marble; Don Osborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 

—nyifiiiii; FHrtsan Morri îm son of Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Morrison; Sam
Raborn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rabnrw; Vlrf̂ lt PeiiisiMl ««HI nf Mr and  Mr« Art 
F'rinsod:-"and (not pictured) Randy Cook, son of Mrs. Georgia Jones. Their 
repertoire will include four memory pieces ranging from boogie to Bach to 
blues. They will also play in the National Piano Guild Auditions to be held here 
.May 20-26. A recepUoo will follow the recital. (SDN Staff Photo)

r

Rubber fruit-jar rings 
sewn on the corners of̂ â

small rug will l ^ p  _ii>. 
from skidding underTcwt. ,

y .

AYIOST
ri.EASUK ABLE E\ ENT.

IVI^rgaret’s presents fo r yo u r pleasure S . Howard 
H irsh , Ip c .,lN .R . 1 by Ned G .ould, in tu itio n s. 
E xce llo , Omega Fash ions L td ., M alia, T iinm yL ——  

ofkds from  B everly  H ills , Duet Creations, In c ., 
Le v in e, A lbee and Th e  V illag e r. Do jo in  us.

• ! •  / •  I

H o u rs '10 to 6 . O pening .April .^rd.

181» 26th Street

■ O PEN  MINDED 
FASHION

the classic 
sandals for 
daytime—rtighi 
time—any time

THE CORDUROY 
-W EEKfNOER-

Your Bonus from 

Devin '

“Yours for only l2.Sa.wHb 
any Devin purchase.
A wonderful way to week
end away - Devin makes 
the going greater. This 
plush pinwale corduroy 

- bag is as practical as it is 
gitnidlooking. Sporting an 
adjustable shoulder strap 
for sturdy carrying...three 

. spacious zipper compart
ments for efficient pack
ing...and a vinyl lining to 
keep everything dry, H 
measures a man-sized 
ll*’xlfi’’x6’-’.

Devin. The rich country fragranĉ for men from Aramis.

MEN’S n
ON THE SQUARE

' T T rr-
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Junior Historians HiAmr~
L ai^reace E. L am b, M.D:

; r* I * 1 \ »A > M. y r ? g ?
Yo

%ur Bernice Bede Osol
^ îrthday

depression

• March 31,1980
This coming year you could find 
most everything you db wilt 
involve partners, even tfio i)^ ..

His]
club.
Robert Adams' is faculty 

sponsor for the group, 
which was organized last 
October and presently 

^ s  17 m e m ^ iil Jim m y 
Fancher is club presi- 

" dent

cxas. and l o * y u ^ ___________
with local museums, and- DEAR DR Lamh — I'd 
the Scurry County His- '" '‘"■"I?,‘‘21 ?
loric^l survey C om m it^  S ' .  c S  , ! l
HI preserving county his- prevent^? How is
to ry .________  . ___■ *Jli£ JtiMta-OF-«und affected
The group Tiaii [M p a r^  i f r d  Ts ti"a ffervous hreair".

TlO~to' help prevent the more 
-fc

_____ ________ t Xo be gamed: through
have to adjust your thinking to worF _ '

EDITOR’S
fol

an exhibit to be ent^e<L_d«wn’ Does it lead to insanity 
Other officers are in competition at th e~ ^ ||^

common-forms of depre.ssion, 
These are outlined in Tha 
Health‘-Letter rm.,.sending 
you. But a person who has 
actually developed a real 
depressive episode usually 
requires professional help to 
get over it. Such problems-

Jennifer Floyd, vice p r^ - state convention and they
ident', Cindy McCormick, 
secretary ; Carm.en Rodri- 

treasurW: Nanyx.quez
Brim, historian, and Jane

•will be displaying it dur
ing the . spcial Tuesday 

.iiight.^t.,thp Sfninr Cib-

McNulty, reporter
Serving as co-sponsors 

are Mike,Jenkins, Albert 
Taylor, Virginia Sleeper' 
Brenda -Otto and Peggy 
■English

The ^dub meets monthly 
and officers are elected 
for ti?rms of one year^  
Chapter'dues are $4 per"' 
year, MvhTî  IhcIudiBS a ' 
subscription to the Texas 
Historian magazine

zens Center. The public is 
invitt?d lo attend the so
cial to enjoy music and 
refreshments, and to be
come acquainted wlth'the 
work of the Junior His
torians The club is coop
erating^ Hie county 
H isto rical" Commission 
and the high school his
tory d e ^ rtment in the 
sponsorship of the week- 
Iqng ffistory Appreciation 
observance.

proDi
any real hope for Komeone 
who is on lithium because of 
an imbajancp of blood chemis-

you can never teir4vh«n a  per
son who has a depression may 
actually have suicidal tenden- 
cies It's too much of a respon

more closely coincide with theirs.
AMES (March 21-Aprll 18) Ueu- 
8lly you're a rather* generous 
persoo, but today yov may not 
be.too .willing to share with per
sons who have been kind to you
sys AklSh. I* — rtfIff IIW ~ n  Mr ^ ^ il MIW V WT
what lies ahead for you in the 
year fottowtng your birthday by 
aending for yoor cepy of Aalre--
Graph Letter. Mail $1 for each lo A89 Radio City Slation. N Y 
Asfro-Gragi. Bos 489. H a dlc: 10019 Be sure te- 

Stadcdl, N.T. 10019. Be sure da*®

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Think iw ice belore making new 
agreements or breaking past 
com»nitA)enis Tour trouble spots 
lie tn either qI theso areas today. 
Find out (fo re of what lies ahead 
10f-.you-in- Ihe y^ar loUOiftfin© your 
birtKday by__sending fof

rJm h ie ra  iftf-jH te  8<nir f y ~ 
County Ministerial Alli
ance and is'presented as a 
contniunity service.

minor cases, and Moses 
would judge only the more 
serious, cases. This plan 
helped both the people and 
Moses.

gene
-He-i

copy'of Astro-Graph Letter ‘ Mail 
$1 lor each to As lre-Graph. Dq»-

•ARE VOt-TfJO Bl'SY? 
Bv Miller F, Robinson 
Colonial Hill Bahusl

There 'are  .a number ^  
reasons why one^ijrtwoldr

try^ Is there some pamphlet 
to help someone try to under
stand this problem?

DEAR READER Per
haps the bqst way to describe 
this disorder - is to point out 
that we alt have mood fluctu
ations. On some days we have 
more energy and are happier 
and then, on other days, our" 
energy disappears and we 
rpay feel unhappy Minor 
swings in mood are normal 
but t f  these- -geL naoee—and-

siHiiiiy I6r an v n in in M  "gboa
friend” to undertake. With the 
mild depressions, usually, 
medications and professional 
counseling can do a lot to pro
vide some relief from the situ
ation rather quickly.

City Sli
to specify birth date. 
TAURUS (April 20)-May 20)

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It
m ight. be a liltfe tough to get

iM-iwseAeKR K.NTKiiHRist'; assn ,

T e x a s  P a ir

The Deffebach Jlgencjr^

W ie Z T th ^ T ;—  573-5611-

more exaggerated, they reach 
the ^ a le  of being abnormal * 

-TJie True-manic depressive 
per.>!on has very Severe 
ywings. In t̂ he rn ^ ic  stage, a 

.person m a^have very unreal 
isLic ideas -Often these are 
ideas of grandeur It's in this 
pha.se'that the person may be 
very active. He may drive his 
car fast, have enornrfbus 
amounts of energy and do all 
sorLs of illogical things as if 
he suddenly-had lots of power 
or was extremely wealthy An 
individual can he dangerous in 
thisTrtage

As the cycle turms. such an 
jBdividiiat, a»ay—ft® -u>to—a- 
severe depression All energy 
is gone and the person may 
hardly move and hr- unrespon
sive That,- of course, is the 
extreme stage

It’s norxnaL for people to 
have mood swings but it's 
unusual for a person to have

Pays Most 
TotfCoin

• BEVERLY HILLS, Calif
" (A P )-T h e  m o st exp en slvR 7

silver coin ever sold will 
be displayed in a Texas 
museum by the pair of El 
Paso coin dealers who. 
paid (400,000 for a .silver 
dollar at an auction here, 
spokesmen said.
Bidding opened at $175,- 

" l |t i  aqd increased in • 
- $5,000 increments for the 

1804 U.S. silver dollar sold
on W  first night of a 
three-day rare coin auc
tion Wednesday at the 
Beverly . Wilshire Hotel, 
said’publicist Roger Beck.
The silver dollar sold “ in 

abtiut 60 seconds,” Beck

'suriwiiiiiig yuu' prumiuu tu uu
for spmuone you care a great 
deal about and have thus far 
neglected may be broug^ tu 
your .attention. today Produce 
Don't make excuses.

,QEMIN( (May 2t-Jur>c 20) Those 
of the opposite sex find you quite 
attractive today, but'don't'wand
er out of your own bailiwtck An
hand.
CANCER (June 2t-July 22) 
Have .a clear-cut understanding 
with friends- today for activities 
requiring cash. You may end up 
nn iK« vTuMi end ii things are not 
spelled out. '
L£ 0  (July ,2arAiio..22) Be wary 
today of .making urueaaenabie 
demands on one you -loveC yrfiaMiiift r^ ii li^tR
person avray instead of drawing 
them to you.-
VIROO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22) A sit
uation may arise (Mrtalnlng to 
somepne who is in a tough spot. 
Yoii can be of help materially if 
you let your heart rule your head. 
LIBRA (Itept. 23-Ocl. 23) Others 
like you lor yourself, so pretend
ing to be something you're not is 
unnecessary. Pretenses will have 
on effect opposite from what you 
hoped to project;
SCORPIO (Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 
Occesionelly we $U feel we don't 

*7er'a isp r8b ria i«  iiism io h

•nw -1 have a thou
sand thing^cT do! Have' 
you ever saifl that? All of 

sim ilar.aaid.
today, and /ou ,cou(d resist .get- - 
tirî  .any work started It'll' be 
lOugh to C9tch up 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Someone who can usually ruffle 
yolic feathers will be at it again 
today You'd be smart to totally 
ignore this perron and not again

■ Uli . ha,vjp
things. A certain woman

not attempt to do ,t0 
mtich.'Qnc 
trying to do too 
p roduces shoddiness.

“ Kar
studi

-coHe

-4ry

says
undf

get caught in his or her trap •CAMCFR((Ju n e  g lrJu ty 22) Ih e_ 
domestic scene will suffer if 
there are lob many chiets in the 
house Fvien TT’yBli- areTflfO n p  
who has to 'b acF down. "TfyTio 
keep the harmony.
LEO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) You could 
have a tendency today lo be a bil 
too opTrnnnated -or-oiiiyieidinq 
■Ixylnot ia . say anything rather 
than to appq^r to be disagreea
ble............ ...... . . . . _____________
VIRGO  (A iig . 23-8ept. -32) - f- 
m ahirtal* obligation you ncught

feeling the; pressure of a 
very busy schedule went 
to see'her medical doctor 
She said to the physician, 
“Doctor, I am all run 
d«wn!” The doctor cor-- 

■7t^^eted-h4^$-by-sayingr-̂ ^^NOr-
you are all woujnd up!” 
There is a definite n ^

much we don’t do anything 
ver-y well. This is tnie in 
running a busine^, baking 
a cake, or preparing ■ a 
sermon. We do inferior 
work when we tty  to do too 
much. A second reason we

caus
pete
high

today Tori many p êopte to 
simplify their lives by 
slowing down their pace of 
iying. ..
Some'penpie attempt to

Irmn
those we love. Today this may 
happen to you. but don't let It 
meke you jealous 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Be enthusiastic and optimistic 
regarding' new projects, but 
don't kid yourself into behevlng 
they are more than whet they

have forgotten about will tap'you 
on the back, reminding you 
wants lo be taken care of Oo 
your best to satisfy iL  
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Be 
ready to roll with the punches 
today Many things you try to do 
could meet with opposition 
Quick footwork helps you tare 
&Glt0r
SftOlfPlO (Oct. 24-Nov.22)A lit
tle more work than you expected, 
ĵ gî d be meeting y^iL.

dp Top ipuch;^ Moses had 
- Ihis 'problem. Moses-af- 
tempted to be the only 
judge for the 6.50,000 Israe 
lites in the wilderness The 
people with cases to be 
tried had to stand in line 
frp|Ti fnorning until night 
The people grumbled 
about the slow judicial 
process. Moses’ father-in- 
law suggested a plan tq 
helj> th^-tense situation.

stiould not attempt too 
much is that such living 
neglects the major duties 
of life. A man m a d ^ a  
speech.' When he finished . 
the speech he asked-a
trit?nt|^ 'xnti t. tiu ■gumrr
I'he fnerid cahdidly im

p lied, “Youdidgood, b u tit-  
wasq’t worth doing. tv—

Jesus was an extrem ely 
busy man. He had only 
three years to do his work. 
He set one great priority 
for his life. He said: “But 
seektfrst His kingdom and. 
His Righteousness, and all' 
these thinj(s shall be yours 
as well,” ^

matters to get upset In tact, it
will hinder your productivity 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dro.2t)

jme-Outside interlerence with some
thing you're trying la  do could-- 
cause you some frustrations 
today. Avoid p«rsons.who have a 
tendency to butt in

manic depres.sive cycles In 
between there are a large 
numtx'r of periple who have 
deprevilve • ^ i s o d «  I am 
xendingyoa The Health Letter 
numtier 10-10, Depres.sion 
The Up.s And l)owns Of Life 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a

"Sure Cure"

A New Dress from

N.J.’s

long, stamm-d, self-addres.sed 
envelope for it. Send your
request to me. in care of this 
newspa|)er, PO . Box 1551.
Radio City Station, New York. 
NY 10019 It will help you sort 
out the different problems 
related  to sim ple mood, 
swings, fjrief and depression

said /
The buyers, Larry Hanks 

and Bill Pullen, both .31.̂  
.said tbcy.-Will rllcplny .the 
silver dollar in an El Paso 
museum Before possibly 
reselling rtr——
“It’s the highest price 

ever paid for a silver coin 
in the world.’’ Beck said, 
“and the second-highest 
ever paid for any coin.”

DeGarnio Gt‘ls

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jwt. 18)
In competitive Mtuationt today, 
m ^a the encounter fun. not an 
act of war Being first is impor
tant, bul doing n.ih 8 CUUy ‘ 
nar is aven more so 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab 18) A 
lovadooa may not raact to a giv- 
an situation exactly as you had 
envisioned. M^ke allowances lor 
his right to freedom of expres
sion.
P ISCES (Fewb. 20-Mareli 20)
The temptation to cover up mis
takes today may cross- your, 
mind, but It won't solva the prob
lem. Others will hafisif you bring 
your pUgm out into the open

what you want to do is in total 
disagreem ent with another, 
especially a ’fariuly member, wait 
uhtit tomorrow YouTt meet with '

Put some spring 
in your step and 
dress shoes in

AQUARIUS -(Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Your thinking could get confused
today Jiacu&fi.yoiLwi!L®'>her- b«__
taking on loo much or you'll— 
allow yourself lo  get sidetracked 
Don't make an imporfant |udg- 
meht
P1Sd$S (Feb. 20-March 20) In
dealing with others today 'it -iS' 
very possible fo feel you're the - 
one who i$ doing all the giving. It 
may not necessarrty be true 

iN tw sRA Pcn F tirEm -ftise a s s n  i

East Side of Square
Come in Now-Great Selection!

✓  -Y-es>Hiore are lots of things 
that can bt- doQe to treat peo
ple who haw  depressions 
these days. Some of them are 
modem mrdiciqes whitfl are 
extremely helpful Lithium 
has been used for this purpose- 
but there are other medicines 
as well The modem use of 
electric s'hock treatm enf is 
still extremely useful in 
selected rases of patients with 
severe depressive epi.sodes 

- There are things we can all

Densmore Art OnRICHMOND (AP)-It took 
46 minubes for jurors to 
return' the death penalty, 
against a convicted mur
derer who warned them he 
would kill them if they 
didn’t. . '
“This is not ^ui idle 

threat. I don’t make idle 
threats. This is a 
promise;” 25-year-old Ro
ger Leray.DeGarmo said 
in a' 10-minute address to

Display At WTC

Elê wUJashicii\
J k io U n g s  '

-ttrp-

by coK tem pos.
M ADE IN U S  A

TIM KLY ONtS-^

Select spring’s newest footwear fashions from oiSr 
complete new collection. You’ll'look your best 

in your new Easter outfit as wed as your 
entire wardrobe.. Shoes make the 

difference. See our collec
tion of dressy and casual 

stylesThat feel dnd fit as 
great as they look.*

FRENCH 
Navy. Bone 
- 1:12.95

^IT FIR E  
Red. White 
'  1.16.95

EASTEft IS 
S U M D i^ ^ ^ ^ lL  6 U \ .

THOMPSON’S

jury from the' witness 
stand Thursday.,
The jury had deliberated 

an hour Wednesday before 
agreeing on a guilty ver
dict on a capUaLl murder 
charge filed against De- 

-ioarmo, who forced a  20- 
year-old Houston secre
tary into the trunk of her 
car on Jan. 8, 1979, and 
later shot her in the head. 
In demanding the death 

penalty, the auto mech
anic and part-time enter
tainer told the jury it 
returned the proper ver
dict.

A reception in the Fine 
Arts Gallery at Western 
Texas College this aftpr- 
noon will mark t̂he open- 

'-ing of an exhibit’of water- 
color paintings by Dr. 
A.N, D ^ n lo re  of Sweet- 

'  wafer.

The reception is planned 
from 2-4 p.m., and the 
public is ipvited to attend. 
Admission is free, ,
The show, which includes 

about 35 watercolor paint- 
ings, will remain in place 
through April 30. (Jallery 
hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
each weekday.
Dr. Densmore^ a Sweet

water dentist since 1950, 
began painting ,irt r 1967 
while recuperating from 
an illness. He first worked 
in oils, but later changed 
to pencil sketching and

watercolor.
“Watercolor is the me* 

dium that I fed most' 
comfortable with a t the 
present time,’’ he says. He 
has had no formal training 
fh the field of painting, but 
has received instruction 
and help from time to time

.from two Sweetwater ar
tist, Pat Smith and Mil
dred Shaffer.

See Our 
Easter

‘

Surprises!

Want long-lasting paint? 
Then rem ove mildew 
growth throughly b«-Fore 
painting; and use high- 
quality paint, says Dr. 
Jane Berry, a housing and 
home furni^ings specia- 
Ust.
To remove mildew, use a 

solution  ̂ of , chlorine 
bleach, trT-sodium phos
phate,' detergent and 
w a te r  -- it  k ttls  Tn ildew  

I ^ r e s  and prepares the 
A 4-> ^rface for new paint.

Dr. Berry is with the 
Texa^ Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

We. have a  host_df_ 
•colorful Hallmark 
party items, deco
rations, and ‘•’Eas
te r basket stuf- 
fers”" to help you 
celebrate E aster 
—Sunday, April 6. 
Don’t ,  forget ,to 
shop e a r l y ! ’

TODOEflSONi
182226th St. ’ 5734536

Snyder, T tt«

Dress Up...

yout Easter 
Wardrobe.

geniunc kid.

\ Southeast Corner of Square

rr*’r
Fjrst Anniversary

20% off on
Kirsh Woven

Woods
and

Flex̂ Uû  Mini-Blinds
Chetfenê aOrapeijiShoi
301,N. College 573-6601ege(Clairemont Hwy) 

Charlene Hendrin, Owner

T T

«

i
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•a d  A t  S e v e n t e e h
WARREN, liiich. (AP)— come to us for admission 

At 17, Christ Xiromeritis and as long as their 
is probably the youngest schools don’t object, we 

. graduate they’ve ^v er let them reg ister for 
had, say Macomb'County courses” * ' .
Genrimunity-Cdlege effi---- Ge<^e Xiromeritis-,-the
cials. '  boys’ father, who is an
X irom eritis, a high- '  wood model maker for an

«<p-

Lu BBOCK—A workshop 
in family history re 

view. and . lectures 
throughout the Panhan-

school—senior, holds a . automobile firm, said he ‘ search , featu r itig wetl̂ — die p ia in ^ region, A for
ggneral businc^ d^ree . 
H e-is riol the_ ydui^ 
student iii the college’s 
history, however..His bro
ther, Nick, 13, has been a 

V student there since last 
year, when he was 12.

.M d JQ̂o obiw t^ either, known area genealogists, 
iT sons^ h ifftHme- and —w d P fep re& ^ed

"w e e k^ n d co d e g e  s tu d ie s .

T of 
K » id -

■hing 
le in 
king 
»g a 
erior 
0 too 
n we 

Too” 
iving 
uties 
l ^ a  
aned . 
kI-. a 
9d” ^
■ re- 
)utit

Consider buying- airline 
tickets in advance -  fares

Another brother, John, li , ” \vill*Pontinue to ri.se . __
is also a«student.-■ - For now, the government
Karl Wagner, dean ’ of forbids additional charges 

student services at the on tickets already bought, 
coHege*8 Seutd-Campus,—advises^-Honnie- Piernot,-. 
says, “We don’t recruit family resource manage- 
under-age students be- rhenf specialist with the

■ Texas Agricultural Exten-

Plams^nealogicaV 
Society, 9:30 a m. ‘ - 4 
p.m'rr April 19 in the Com
munity Room of Mahon 
Library, 1306 9th St .  Lub"  
bock. , ' ___ L . .

cause we try not to x om- 
pete against the local 
high schools. But they

S io n  Service; The Texas 
A&M University System.

V

From
Mildred’s

on the square

•>*-

mely 
only 
mrk. 
ority 
“But 
I and 
d  all' 
ours

•SUNDRESŜ : 
•JOGGING SUITS ' 
•SKIRTS 
•TOPS
•DRESSY DRESSES 

New Merchandise 

-ArfivingOaHyfF"

The event is open to the 
public and no registration 

-£££■& charged, stated*Dr. 
John M. Anderson, SPGS 
pcesident.'

as follows; 9:30 d.m., re
gistration, Id-ll a .m .; 
“ Migration Trails-'’, by 
Mrs. Owen Egger of 
Plainview; 11-11:45, Be
ginners Gass by Dr. An
d e rso n l: '3 0 -2 j 30 p.m., 
“Using Census Records in 
Genealogical Research,” 
Eugenia Butler Toland; 
and 3-4 p.m., “Finding 
Family History In Mili
tary, Church and Land 
R ecorda,^’”  - M arFeta, 
Childs, C;G. 

r '  M rs i. Eg g e r^ -
special courses in genea- 
logicai Tesearch at Way- 
land University, P la in-

mer public schoiol teach- 
holds B inaetef ’o

'a e g f g r u K :: i i ia f f lT " T r o n r  
the pniversity of Texas. 
Dr. Anderson is an ex
perienced genealogy,^ in- 

-stroctor who assikts with 
dasses fof the Church of 
iesils. ^Christ... oE!..l

The Snyder (tex.) Daily News, Sun^, Mar. 30, 1980 SB

E v p  T o  W a tc ^  \ a c h ts  '
NEW YORK (AP)-An 

!‘eye“ in the sky will keep 
w atch over 110 yachts as- 
.they race across the At
lantic from Plymouth, 
England, to Newport, 
R.I., beginning June 7.
• Each vessel; competing-

Is For the Birds, 
Give Him Oni

in the 1980 Observer Sin-

I t a c e - w r d lH j^ t t e d  w t ^  
Argos satellde navigation 
system so that the exact

location of each „boat is 
known, The race, spon
sored by the London Ob
server every four years, 

jvill match 28 c o n ^ tito rs  
Ifrom the United SlaCe§, 27 ■ 
from Britain^ 21 from 
France and 34 from 12 
other nations. -------

the nation opened in Roa
noke, Va., in, 19J7.'

Day Saints, Lubbock 
Mrs. Toland is a guest 
lecturer on family-and-lo- 
cal h^tory for LubbocTt 
Christian College as well 

P  for primary ■ through

By Abigail Van Bgren
• « I960 ty  PiMS _____

tTFAR ABBYt Pvp fami going with  thw  man 
year and I ftmyery fond of him._l met him inchurvh l b  ia 
thoughtful, kind, Hpiritual, generoua and very honeat. He

Dress up for Easter 
with...
Gunne Sax, Vicky Vaughn, 
Herman Marcus, Nardas,

Kay Windsor, Donovan Galvani.
Juniors & Misses

Glover’s
East Side of Square

SIMPLISTIC FASHION

always in good taste— 
from Vogue , ,

G RETA
95‘ 34’

Navy
White

DRYDEN'S
East Side of Square

high school classes in 
area public schools. She. 
is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University. Miss^ 
Childs, a Certified Gen
ealogist, is the author o f' 
several genealogical re

ticles, and _ currently 
writes a  weekly column 
entitled, “Kinsearching’' 
for the Sunday edition of 
the Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal i^w sp af^ . She 
Tiolds RtA} and M.A. de-

pben F. Adstin State Uiir-
versity,__ |„JIiac<^doches,
Texas.

liTiiV hak {ThPAUllfUl gahlfK.’ ---------------------------------
1.4i8t ChriitlmuH 1 gave him a atatue of St. FranciH of 

.Assiai’irt 'a small grotto, and I had our finest nuraery plant 
ivy and holly in it. They alau‘ added a p lastic leaf of 
puinaettia The entire gift waa about '30. mchea tall. My 
friend had  juat returned from a church retreat , and -I 

• thought becauae of hia apintual intereat my gift would be 
appropriate fur hia garden..

yhen 1 gave it U) him, he aaid, ''Well, in the firat place, 1 
don’t like religiutw atatviea, and in the aw-ond pltn^, T hate 
fake Ovtwera. I can't believe .vou actuiiTly would apend mone.v 
to get that tackv thing planted. HovT"much did vuu pay for
IP ------ .  -

Abby, 1 waa aho<-ked7"Att I could think of to aay waa, 'I 
love St. Krancia.of Aa^iai, aa if you don't Wpht it. I'll k»*«‘p it, 
and you can go pick out a birdbath for your garden." He 
spmipd tcTIike the Idea. ' ^

Now I am having aetnmd-thoughta Should 1 keep the
t.oiwadhalh'i’ Hr ahniild .

1 tell hirn thia fa hia^^ift -r  he can take it or leave it.

Special Moments "G ift" 

hist Arrived
i cCfeustt Coofcware in Flame, Brown & I
Country Collation Cookware 
Viking Cutlery 
Small Appliances 
Oneida St̂ inless-

j n

On Sale Through May 3rd.
6 • 5 piece settings for the price of 4
Special M om iB tit^

 ̂ “/f>r Special P eople  ,

Hearing Set On 
‘Marriage Tax’

irriTJNr ing*>'l'Ul3lil »peirThe- firni -
The House Ways and 
Means Commiftee today 
announced that it will 
hold hearings on legisla
tion .sponsored by Rep.
■Millicent Fenwick (R.- 
N J. t that wwW-eHmift- 
ate the “marriage tax” 
currently facing two- 
earner married - couj^s.
The hearings on thebUT, 
which has 211 cosponsors 
m the House, are sched
uled for Wednesday, April 
2, and Thursday, April 3, 
beginning at 10 a.m. in 
the main committee hear
ing room, 1100 Longworth 
House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. /
“Lam, delighted thm the 

Ways and Means Com
mittee has finally recog
nized the need to examine 
this serious inequity in 
our tax system,” Mrs.
Fenwick said. “ It simply 
doesn’t make sense to 
penalize worlcing couples 
simply because they are 
married.” "The New Jer
sey legislator’s bill, H.R.
%d9, would allow WOTking 
married couples the op
tion of being taxed as if 
they were single 
The Ways and- Means—Pineapple Chunks

step toward rt4iof foc.the 
38 hiillioh Americans who 
currently face a marriage 
tax penalty. She. noted 
that this figure represents 
over half of aU^Uiejmar- 
ried couples in-America , 
because more than half o f. 
all married women now 
work outside the home: •

Senior
Center
Menus

MONDAY
Barbecued Beef on Bun 

. Potato Salad 
Pinto Reans 
Coleslaw 
Jello w-Toppirig

TUESDAY 
E a s te r  Special 

Turkey and Dre.ssi.ng 
W-Gravy 
Green Peas
Candied Sweet Potoatoes 
Vegetable Jello 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Tamale F*te 
Green Beans 
Mexican' Corn 
Tossed Salad

DEAR J .I ) .:  You m ay h a v e  aec.oncl thouK hta , bu t 
y op 've  a lread y  o ffered  to  keep  S t. F 'raneia and  le t 
y o u r rude and  u n g ra te fu l fr ien d  pick out a b ird b a th , 
HO I th in k  y o u 're  Hturk fo r th e  b ird b a th .

DEAR AHHY f've read that Vitamin K ih Hupponed to 
work woncierH in biMiHting a pernun's Hexual performance. Im 
there any truth in that?

On a m-ale of 1 to 10, I'd aay Fni about u 2.

DEAR NF'EDS HKl.P: I f  you b elieve V itam in  E w ilt 
“ w ork  w o n d e rs” — it could . •*

DEAR ABBY: 1 am plahnlng'fny wedding and have a 
very important dcK-ision to make. I am 28. and this is my 

-hrHtaml4-lfanpclanly.-Weddinjt.-a.nd 1 warn it Ui bepwfect. I 
-nm-fanving six brideamnids , •  m aid  of faenor an d  a  tna lrun 
of honor. » - •

All the girls in my wedding party are either a size H or 10 
— with the  exception of the girl who should be my matron of

when she. was married four years ago. She has always been 
a little on the plump side, but since her m am age ^ e  has 
gained about 40 pounds.

I hate to exclude her from my wedding party, because we 
grew up together and she has been my closest and dearest 
friend, bu t I don’t want to embarrass her or myself on what 
should the most beautiful day of my lift.

What do vou think?
UNllKCIDED- BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Ask y o u r c lo sest an d  d e a re s t  fr ien d  
to  Be y o u r m a tro n  o f h o n o r an d  d on’t g ive it a n o th e r  
th o u g h t. T ru e  b eau ty  com es in all sizea. ’'

I ' ' «
DEAR ABBY.. If a baby is bom on February 29, when 

should we celebrate his first birthday? On February 28 or
M arvh.l?_____________ ___

MARCH WEDDING 
SPTCIAL FROM 
THE SHORT-
Capture those precious
moments of your wedding
in beautiful color photographs
For$120.6DTouGet: Btoiorfraofr

15-5 X 7 Color Prints 
__________________ .3-Ax 10 Cotof Prints

Your Pick Of 20 Proofs
Call Pete Watileigh Today

For An Appointment. >
573-6381-IMonday-Friday, 8 to 5 p.m. 

-573-3920-Evenings

WfONDKHINf;

DEAR W ONDERfNG: T h e  day  fo llow ing  F eb ru a ry  
2H, w hich  w ould  be M arch 1 — u n less  i t ’s a leap  y ea f.

Do you w ish  you had  m ore frien d s?  F o r th e  sec re t o f  
p o p u la r ity , g e t A bby’s hew  b o o k le t: ‘‘Hosy T o 'B e  ■ 
Popul&r; Y ou’re  N ev er T oo  Y oung o r  T ooO W .” Send 
$1 w ith  a lo n g , s e lf -a d d re s s e d , s ta m p e d  (28 ce n ts )  
envelope to  Abby, 132 L a sk y 'D riv e , B everly  H ills, 
C alif.'9 0 2 1 2 .

DRYDEN'S
- ■ ' -------BagFSideHaC Squara

EVERY ST EP ’S  A PLEASURE

a mid heeled 
answer to your 
every day needs / ?

Committee expected to 
receive testimony from 
representatives of the De
partment of the Treasury, 
Members of Congress, 
and members of the gen
eral public who have re
quested to be heard. 'The 
April hearings will also 
examine the issue of the 
higher tax burden im
posed on a single person 

'compared to a married 
couple with the same in
come.
Fenwick stressed that 

the scheduling of hear-

THURSDAY 
Closed for Easter holiday 

FRIDAY
f  losed for Easter holiday

Easter Programs 
At Senior Center

i Bone 
"While

Families are frequ^tly- 
beirer ”equipiJ0dTo handto 
functional tasks than they 
are to handle interper
sonal relationships, re 
minds Di.ane Welch, a 
family' life education spe
cialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
SCTvice, The Texas A&M 
U ni versity ■ System.

Hopping down 
the Bunny Trail.

witfi ^
figurines, beUs, stuffed 

rabbits, procelain and ceramic eggs,
Easter candles, basket staffers. Etc...

t f lo u T s f  
M o n .i
9  a .m . to  5 :3 0  p .m . 

i l a ^  S id e  o f.S q u a re

unique  
,  J ^ ^ ^ - g h o p p i n g

special gift*’
5 7 3 -6 5 9 J

Two Easter Programs 
are- planned hr the Senior 
Center this week before a 
twoKlay holiday begins ofi 
Thursday,
On Tuesday, the Center’s 

own SCAMPs (Senior O n- 
ter Actors and Misfit Per
formers ) will present Rab- 
bitrella starting at 11:30 
a.m. Dot Stokes will give 
an Easter chalk talk at 
11-^ o n  Vîedhesday morn
ing.
The Center will be closed 

Thursday and Friday.
Regular activities at the 

Center Monday includes 
quilting all day, SCAN^ 
rehearsal at 1 p.m., and 
the daily exercise class at 
11:15 a.m. Senior Citizens

are invited to fneet at the 
National • Guard Armory 
Monday night for round 

^dancing Square dancers 
meet in the Armory on the 
first and third Monday 
nights.
Wednesday highlights in- 

'clude bridge aU9:30 a m., 
exercises at 11:15, ceraf 
mics at 2 p.m., 48 at 1 
p.m^, and quilting all day. 
Bowlers meet a t Snyder 
Lanes at 9:15 a.m.
Men and women 60 years 

of age __and older are 
invited to visit the O nter 
between 8:30 and 4:30 
each weekday to partici
pate in the activities there. 
The center is at 2603 
Avenue M. - ’ -

WACY

*29“

32ndAnniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

202 Scurry Street Big Spring, Texas

'V ‘ V

267-6278
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AT SUPPER TIME

PAW!! VOU OUGHT 
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HE tS ' 
TRULY Th E  
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ELBOB'
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CAPTAIN EASY.
WHUTTA 
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VA  GOT  
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ACROSS

1 Tan
6 Playing card.
11  Saawraad 

product
13 Pilots
14 Stylish
15 Dacorstad
16 Barrala 
T7 Evsda 
ISCompatt

point
20 Landad
21 Man from 

Glasgow
25 Nswtpspai 

nottca (abbr)
26 Exclamation 

of disgust
27 Mad# to mash 
30 Spociss .

orottpa
33 OopM -------
34 Enura
35 Alcoholic • 

bovaraga
36 Briafly 

brilliant star
37 Lawyaf |abbr.) 
3S-0Hactory

organ
40 Fraquantly 

(post)

43 Tarmmata 
46 Foddar lowar 
46 Firad

AnawaLto Prtvious Puttia

49 Tiltad
51 Ntw England 

nstiva
52 Pullad
53 Msmbart of 

tha fourth

n r i r o n

P iH - * -

f M N
0
N

0
c

N
1

'1 Striksa with 
foot

2 Psrforations
3 Aphoriam
4 Place of 

candy
5  Those in. 

office
6 Midastt

-  tribaaman
7 Dozen last 

thraa (pl.J
8 Oklahoma 

town
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for short
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13 Joint ditaaia
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N 8 5 t FK2 'u|T c
T N □ □ a Ft S u t

it A T J 0 |i r c hT*' A'> E
E jT _A 1 0 K T l 0 6 T
I F A _o L i f V T j i iij F
20 Assist
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23 Being in a 

fairytale
24 Comparetiva 

conjunction
25 Gold (Sp) 41
27 Biffion (pfafixj 47
28 Do nawapapar . .  

work
•29lin-t(al)
30 Eary ' <«
31 Roof ovarhang 47
32 Daprassion in r4g 

bait
36 Negativ*' 

conjunction

36 Americana (tl

SO

Knot'
Makes pig  ̂
sounds 
Navy force 
NTgTiTCtp 
Busy insects 
Rational 
Swindle (stj 
Egypt (abbr j 
Compaia 
point
Taka a maâ
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CHAf a n d  v o j

5CN M V  T /  ^  CHAMCE
r S E  BU PPIE9 WITH 
HER SOME MORE 

- R ie H T ?

' 1 /

W ELL
S U R E
B U T -

•T WAIT A  M IN L ire i DO N 'T  l e t  
THEM  S E T  VOUR H O PES  UP. 
C H R IS  D E A R  -  NOT TILL W E 

FIND OUT WHAT T H IS  IS  
A LL  A B O U T i

P E R H A P S  
IF T H E S E  

/G EN TLEM EN  
WOULD GIVE US 

A L IFT  TO 
THE ZOO-?

I 1^7?  .2 i t

SHORT RIBS
I  KNSW hollie mad 
APTlTUĈ e COK th is
KIND OP WO«?<.

t«6i»ytatA iwc Bob M > ffW Off FaM  /i

AS A tee,maser SME 
WOULD SPEND MCXJCS 
ON t h e  L1N&

DENNIS THEMEf̂ GE-
PRISCILLA'S POP
MK Borrs le coming 
O/ERTD PI5CU5S AN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
IMPACT PROBLEM, 

POP.'

40

49

52

60

41 42

I THINK ITS ABOUT 
OUR PRACtlClAie 
BASEBALL IN HIG ENVIRONMENr'

5-79i

\ :

V .

3-2^......  €>1*aOK»<9 S,«*c«« irc Wo.Kl'i9m«'*W.W<l

hnair ftha ptckad up a tn ^  flat wehl
ta ..over a buck a gallon.’*

W H E R E  P O E S  
THE IA6PACT 
COME INT

^  WHEN HE TELLS 
SOU ABOUT HtG 
PICTURE VYINCOW,"

niaa

-2 • '< _ t
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A . , .opinion psge
o (iittp r ia l.s -vo lu m n s-€ 'n rh H P n s 'fe { itu r t* s -lr ttt* rs

comment
h y r t» f. w s f f m a n .

>VASHlNGTON (NEA)— 
■“ I’ve been here quite a

ifl

Howard Hughes’ last wiltand testament may still be 
eluding, his heirs and the revenuers, but there’s no 
possibility of c o n c ^ n g  oneTTimg he left behind. ’
The Spruce Goo^, —,__________

t-jt.- T-haLis the huge, eightreng i n ^
L V '.'.'J r'  .

-i

I

fly/ng boat constructed entirely-of wood that was a 
■ Hughes project of the I94tte. ;

largest flying machine conCeived up to its time - 
and for quite a time thereafter - it was to be the

tanks and troops to the world’s distant trouble spots.

dropped the project. Hughes, however, continue With 
his own money - lots of it.

, In 1947, with the determined millionaire at the 
controls, H finally toolHo theaie-a  fewTeet of 4t above 
the Long Beach, Calif., harbor, which it skimmed for- 
slightly more than a mile.
That was'ifs test ( and only) flight. For more than 30 

years it has remained grounded - or watered - in a 
. special hangar. The cost of upkeep has been $1 million 

a year for the clirhate-control system alone.
Now the Hughes estate has^kpwledged the. Spruce 

Go<>se to be a white elephant and is disposing ot-ftr 
.donating it to a California museum'to be sp^jcified.

It has to rank as one-of the most costly wilte-pffs of a batr investment in filstoiy. B u rjrro u ld  Irave b ^ n  
worse. . - ,  • ., . 1

•̂’"TlirrfriTagnri cou!dJtavc1x)Ughl it for

7W "ii

while and I thought-l’d 
seen just about every
thing, but I’ve never seen 
anything 4o compare to * 
this. This adminisU^tion 
isjn  a sham bles.
TTie speaker Is a career '  

'White House employee 
who has been in the exe
cutive branttr under the 
last three presidents and 
in* the government since 
the day of Comelot.
His -perception, that the 

Carter administration j s  
out of control, -is becoih ,- 
ing common in this town. 
Take foreign policy, for 

example. The admlhisCra* 
tion’s carefully laid plan 
to win the release of' the 
hostages through the use 
of a Tlniled Nations com
mission has fallen apart. 
So certain was the White 
House (hat the "com- 
mission w^uld gain the 
release of . the 50 U.S. 
nationals that no fallback

r y o u a r e w o rthm aore
Don’t say inflation isn't doing anything for you. ■
It’s raising your net worth - physically. Thanks to the 

soaring prices of metals and minerals, those that 
compose the humad body are nurranlly up por7*^nt
from 10 years ago. Back then, the average individual 
would have gone for 98 cents on the commodities 

■ marten
But according to the calculations of Dr Harry Mosen 

• of the University of Illinois College of Medicine, as 
'reported by the Health Insurance Institute, we’re all 

much more valuable properties now.
S() (he next time anyone says you’re guod for nothing, 

promptly inform him it isn’t so.
^  -According tojyiqgch^ypu re worth I7,28e. T T

p a u l  h a r v e y

c a n j v i n

position was evenxonaid- 
ered. Thus, when Ayatol
lah Kuhollah Khomeini 
pulled the rug out from 
 ̂under his own govern- 

!U)TTTWlltng~>»
proclivity for doing. White ‘ 
House .officials were left 
running aroiinH in c i r rW

o r  take the matter of the 
U N. ^ o te  on Israel's  
West Hank settlement po
licy. One would be hard 
pressed to find a  single 
knowledgeable person 
this town -  whether 

loer oi

tions beat down' the door 
of Carter campaign chief -j 
Bob Sttouss, that the “er- ' 
ror ini communications” ' 
was discovered. - 
This episode has left - 

"morale at the State 
partment at a very low 
ebb and has left obaer- 
vers wondering how ei
ther Vance or U.N. Am- 
bas.sador Donald McHen
ry can ctmtiitue to oper
ate eff&clively. >-

; o r  take the suddenly , 
out-bf-contrDL-.uinaUQn 
crisis. In early Decem
ber, working drafts of the 
fiscal year I9(tt budget 
pegged total spending a t 
about $600] billion.' But , 
this would have meant 
that a number of ongoii^T 
programs would not have 
kept up with inflation. In 
the last month of budget 
lam . therefore: an addb
tional $15.8 billion was 
added so as not to offend 
any. im p o rtan t' inlerekt 
group

" Suddenly, however, in
flation has boiled over 
and the president has de-

u w  Moi aTTgotv*^

in 
a

the admtnis- 
agency bur-

There is more than one 
kind of war. This is about 
a kind of war we can win! 

-^World War III

fought over oil. There are 
several ways we can fight 

"it.. •

m y t u n r ~by' roy rncquccn^ 
publisher

Fuel for the breeder is 
already n>ined, sitting on

- three government reser-
- vations waiting to be 

ses Of men w t i m  mobil-— o»etf-
ire to the Persian Gulf The fuel on hand is 
and try to take their oil equivalent to the entire

The feller on Deep Creek 
says. The optimist is a 
man who believes that 
w hatever happens,, no 
nvalter how bad, is for the 
best . The pessimist is the 
fellow to ''whom x i t  
happens.”

tenths of a foot, indicating 
600 flushes.

X

N

Someone left the follow
ing story on our {lesk, and 
we found it much more 
amusing prior to Ted Ken- 

‘ ne^y’s upset victory over 
President Carter in the 

TNew York primary.
It seems that a radio 

. station in Emmetsburg, 
Iowa, conducted what it 
called- -‘Cess Poll” that 
revealed that Ted Ken- 

— ned.v^bid for the presid-

Noticed the other day that 
(he federal Indian Affairs 
people are trying to get 
low<ost housing built for" 
some of their charges out 
in Arizona.
Architects have come up 

with plans by which the' 
Indians can build nice 
houses by utilizing adobe 
brick, which they have 
been making themselves 
for years.
But not so fast there with 

t.he practical solutions, 
says the Housing and Ur

ban Development. HUD', 
of course, has to approve 
the plans, and HUD finds 
that' adobe is a non
qualifying building mater
ial.
S o m e w h e re , h is to ry  

seems to have revaled that 
adobe housing has been jn 
use for hundreds of years, 
andthere are sound adobe 
buildings standing in the 
same area that have been 
in use for 700 or 800 years.
Of course, that was 

before HUD. This must be 
conclusive proof that fed- 
er.al red t^pe will even 
rurn mud.

V-

of contention.”
The station owner, broad

casting remote from the
* c ity ’s wdter treatm ent 

plant, asked all Demo
c ra ts  who intended to 
support Carter to imme
diately flush Ifieirldllels.
The water level in the 

tower-dropped one-tenth of> 
a foot, and this indicated 
.300 flushes,, according to 
the city’s director of puh- 

" h r works. ̂  —- - -  —
Five minutes later, all 

those Democrats who 
" were either undecided, or 

had no plans to back either 
r of the' iw() gahdidflus; 

'w ere asked to'flush. The
• water level dropped two-

[ l o o k i n g  b a c k
I fnom the sdn files

5YEARSAGO 
Snyder Jaycees present

ed certificates of merit to 
tfie Snyder Daily News 
and KSNY Radw for news 
coverage of Jaycee events 
during (he past year. Mak
ing the ..presentation for 
the Jaycees were Bob Clif
ton, Bill Gilliland and

ary, was listed on the 
dean’s honor list for the 
fall semester of 1969 at 
East Texas State Univer
s i t y .........■
• Debra Wellborn and Wes
ley Bishop were- crowned 
Miss and Mr. SHS at 
coronation ceremonies 
conducted in th e ' school

- Rndgpr .Sii!lpng«»r Accept- auditorium. She is the 
ing were Frank Taylor, for daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. 
KSNY and Bassett Keller Charles Wellborn and he is 
for The Snyder- Daily (he son of Mr, and Mrs. 
News. Garland Bishop.

l()VEi)R» AOe»

away from thenw 
The trouble, with that 

method is that' American 
m o ^ r s  cannot outpro
duce Asia’s mothers so 
we’d have- to revert to 
using nuclear weapons -  
and those weapons would 
likely destroy the oil fa
cilities, rendering them 
useless to them or us. 
There is another way to 

fight this war for energy
-  and win it.‘ That is to go 
all out in the development 
of other energies here at 
home.
We spent $60 billion buy

ing foreign oil last year,' 
That much money could ' 
multiply the output of 
our own oil -  and coal ~ 
and shale and wind and 
tides and solar and what 
not.
But the quick way for us 

to win this energy war is 
with “nuclear Aveapons ’-  

United States now 
vailable breeder re

actors ~ which actually 
produce ’ n\ore, fuel than 
they consume while gen
erating electricity. ^
The National Academy 

ot Sciences, in a .study 
sponsored by our govern
ment, determined that we 
need ALL our energy op
tions.
And as surely as Harry 

-Truman ended the Pacific 
w ar—with- nuclear—wea- 
pons, we could win this 
■one with nuclear weapons
-  and nobody would have 
to fight anybody.

world’s-supply of oil 
Nearly every en

lighten^ nation in the 
world is building breeders 
-  except ours, ■ "
Russia has -one operat

ing. another under con
struction and three more 
planned. Nine other na- 
ti'ons are building or par
ticipating in brew er pro

jects. 'They^kre u.sing the 
technology developed by 
Americans -  but which 
Americans are not using.

Seven hundred and fifty-, 
three utility—companies 
across the United States 
are ready and willing to 
invest hundreds of miF' 
lions of their dollars ...
But with our first one 

still in a ^oI<}ing pattern, 
we may lose -^Bydefault 
-  the n u c le i  war we 
could so easily win.

(c) 1980, Los 
Times Syndicate

Allgeles

mefhl 
tratipn, an 
eaucrat or a foreign dip
lomat - who, actually te- 
lieves the renunciation of 
that affirmative vote was 
for any reason other than 
dom «ttc poHtical jronsid- 
erations.
The story that is heard 

virtually everywhere. is 
Thai Srerelary of Slate 

Cyrus Vance, who fav
ored teaching -Israel- a  
lesson, was given very 
specific criteria for what 
would be an acceptable 
•Resolution ^

It was not until 48 hours 
later, after some very in- 
fluenUal Jewish organiza-

GROW ING (H.DER
Harold Btumenfeld

Let’s go to the polls

_ 1980 can be the year when 
we older citizens show we 
have come of age politically 

On Nov 4, we will be able 
to wield a powerful weapon 
That's the day when we will 
vote for president of the Unit-- 
ed States, all of the House of 
Representatives and one-third 
of (ho Senate .Some slates will 
also be selecting governors 
and other state and local offi- 
.cials

Most of the 24 million 
\merican.s 85 op older are 
qualified to vote. And we do 
vote.

In I978. the pereentage of
.older Americans voting was 
10 points higher than that of 
the voting^age population as a 
whole In the 1976 presiden
tial election, 62 percent of 
people over 65 voted com
pared to 48 percent of those
18 to 74. - — —■   ----

If you're not a registered 
voter, you probably still have

candidates
Probably most important is 

financial help The Declara- 
iipn of Objectives in the 1965 
Older Americans Act called 
lor an adequate income ;n 
retirement in accordance with 

> the American standard of

want to hear defined by the 
capdidates

Don't just gripe rontront 
the candidates •- in person, 
by letter or by phone Do 
something before Election
Day '

* .\nd be silre you vote'
.HiCWseAl-UI t:.NTKHmi8K ASSn I

Xintay hnwt'ver two out of 
every three persons with 
incomes below *he poverty

. level are older citizens
It s impossible for many of 

us to keep ifp with the climb
ing costs of the bare essentials 
of Iile rdod, housing, fuel 
and medical la re  
- Cost-uf-living ad j^ m en ts  
ih .Wial^.Security should be 
made twice a year in.steadnf' 
once and should be pegged 
realistically to the actual-rate 
of inflation.

Why sh o u ldn 't people 
~bptwren the ages of 65 and 72 

be permitted to hold jobs

Jerry W. January, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J.B. Janu-

Berry's World

15 YEARS AGO ' 
Pvt. Milton Lee Comer, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
Comer, served with 
Nike Missile Battery A at 
Dyess AFB in Abilene. He 
en lis t^  with Larry Gor- 
ddn’̂ 'tilkn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell G  ̂Gordon.

■adVEARSAGO— -—
Five-month*-old Terry 

Adams sat triumphantly 
atop the GE -washing 
machine her portrait*won 
for her parents, in the 
General E lectric baby 
ednt^t held at Roe’s fur
niture and Appliance. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J.D. Adams.

25 YEARS AGO 
Two Snyder .^students 

' were among 24 pledging 
- aT
Texas T ec im T usraeT iv r- TiUnniOJllM by rKTVWS 
ties just completed^ They Nellies in its own EPA,

has suspended licensing. 
With licensing,' the 

breeder could be produc
ing electricity by 1988. 
Without l ig e ^ n g ,. noth
ing.

Our government’s Gen
eral Accounting Office 
says _ that our nation 
n e ^  the breeder if nu
clear power is to be a 
long-term energy ̂ sburce. 
We could run out of uran
ium i some say pur supply 
could be exhausted within 

-4fl*vears The fuel supply 
for the breeder could 
NEVER be exhausted.
The United States right 

now has a  demonstration 
breeder reactor rekdy to 
be built. Congress has 
appropriated money for 
the purpose^ Some 850 
million of your dollars 
are already., invested in 
the Ginch River breeder 
reactor in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn.
But ttw xdrninisinrtiwtr

without suffering: reductioas 
time to  become one before, m their Social Security bene- 
Election Day And then be fits ' That is. if they can find 
tare yw vote

During the next few 
rnimths. you will hear a lot of 
campaign rhetoric. Listen to 
what the candidates say and 
find out how they voted in the 
past

Then exerciv  your political 
muscle Tell them what we 
expect them to do for us if 
elected. A candidate is more 
apt to listen when campaign- 
•ing than when ownfnrtahly 
seated for a long term in 
office

1 have made my *wn check
list of issues that are impor
tant to the older population., 
including me I will keep it in 
mind as I. listen to and read 
the campafgn promises of the

thoughts
The ancient Egyptians were 

familiar with the manufac
ture of pottery. buLthe.sri vaSi 
not fully developed by the 
Israelite  u'Hlll ITiei ilieii set—

Ffnptoytnenr
In addition. I firmly believe 

the White House^nd Congress 
must enact wage and price 
controls

If we can t have a national 
health pian. I want to hear 
what plans the candidates " 
have to reduce Ihe runaway 
costs of dort'ors;dentists, 
medicine, hcnpitalization'and 
such essentials as eyeglasses
and hearing aids------Ml unly
for the elderly but for all 
Americans who find keeping 
healthy is one of their bigjgest 
expenses

We need s tro n ^ r regula
tion of the nursing homes
where some of us will end up 
befor^ we die

Thef^ should also be more 
govei'cment regulation of 
funeral partori. It's becoming 
more expensive to die hnd be 

'buried than to continue living 
Government help is 

to  prhvide;(tecent housing 
J h e aldeely, eap w Ky tl

S h o c k  P r7 )c ^ s  
Y ields More 
Tender B eef
DENVER- (AP)-A Den

ver meatpacker gives his 
bet*f carcasses a 550-volt 
shot of electricity before 
cutting them up, and he 
claims the process makes 
for more tender beef.

“ It’s a lot like pounding 
on a steak with a hammer 
tJr̂  tenderize i t ,” said 
Lmnald Litvak of Lltvak 
Meal Co. He and other 

■ meatpackers' say the pro
cess produces href cuts up 
to .50 percent more tender 
than conventional beef 

'cu ts .

“Jt brings out the tender
ness in all grades of beef,” 
he said._______
The innovation is gaining 

wide acceptance among 
meatpaeker^ nationwide 
after being introduced in 
Coloracki plants last sum- ' 
mer. /

Lityak said Ben Franklin 
discovered that electric 
shocks make meat more 
yander beck in 1749 when 
he killed turkeys elec
trically.
"Hr satd th a t- ih e  shodt 
system used at his plant

awnFV~ 
I98J budget. But has he 
rriiirned Jo  the e a d k r  
budget draft’’ No. Instead, 
he became engaged in 
marathon sessions with 
the congressional leader
ship, thaL.wiH, result in 
budget cutting 1^ |[)ol1tical 
horsetrading and intereat- 
group power. And he re- 

. fused even To tdnl 1 
programs lie 'would .cut 
until after the New'York 
pgmaffl.___________ _
As for the deeper eco

nomic problems facing 
the nation, President Car
ter proclaims “our cur
rent policies souridy -  
and tWn announpn a 
new task force to tevtew_ 
economic policy. And who 
is named to head this 
sTudyt Vice 'Ptesliient 
Walter F. MonGrte, sNId-'^ 
ing morale plummeting 
at the Treasury Depart
ment and leaving Trusu- 
ry Secretary G. William 
Miller wondering where 
he fits, y
Sotne smaller things alsq 

signal that this is an ad 
ministration in trouble: 
"The new Departmeol.pf, 

Education It was to have 
opened its doors on April 
2, but now we are told it 
will be at least June. S1)i- 
months after Congress 
gave the go-ahead, many 
ot the most important 
department posts are still 
unfilled.

--The current gasoline 
situation. The Depart-^ 
ment of Energy says con-* 
sumfgion is down while 
supplies are at an all- 
time high and climbing. 
During the last three 
months, however, the av-. 
erage per-gallon price at 
the pump has increased 
17 cents DOE officials 
simply caiuiot say if the 
increases are justified. 
Privately, they admit the 
pricing guideline are al
most too confusing to ad-^ 
minister.
The danger with the 

growing perception that 
Carter has lost coiitrol 
is that it will beconle & 
self-fulfilling prophecy. 
Various interest groupe
and Congress will begin 
to smell blood and, in an 
election year, the work-, 
ings of government could 
grind to a swift halt.
To prevent this, the 

White Bouse will ha've to 
come up with some quick 
solutions to problems that 
are not readily solved.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

They call 'em “bureaiKfS-* 
cies" because someone is 
always getting the socks in 
the wrong drawer and no one 
else can find 'em. •

tlement in Palestine The 
thought of the potter molding 
his clay at will is found in 
many Bible verses 

" w e ty  yo«r tnrntng of 
Ikisgs iqMkIe dowa shaH be' 
esteemed a t the potter's 
c la y ." - I s a .  2*; II

resource to buy their /en tal 
apartments when re ^ e s ta te  
developers convert m m  into 
coodominiums .cy/coopqra*-. 
lives

Yott ean uw  li 
a guide and

^■"ggyise rby rewaivli- 
ers at Texas A&M Univer
sity. A total of 15ff car
casses hre processed in an 
hour, wilh eflCti carcass 
receiving ^«heek»r^4iU  

others vou yak said ’

To coqvert Fahrenheit M 
Celsius, subtract 32 deareHi; 
asaitipiy by five, divide ‘ 

TlWh
ê. divide W 
2kg wdi tw r •

Eve tempted Adam with aa 
apple and her sisters hava 
hren dishing ouVan awful lot 
ofappleseuee to the inea ever 

-slBoe, aaya'jNu- re ik k o t m iKfi- 
lynist.

' j :
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Texaco Inc. of Midland 
will re-enter a Strawn 
producer^ rn the Fuller- 
arillc, Nerihaast ■ field n f . 
southwest Kent County 

"and plug hack t»

Potential testsjhave been 
reported op uiree more

County. ,]
^ p e n , Inc., 3 Cbl^ 

man was comjpletedL in 
the Sharon Kicl^e. (1700) 
field four milc8. ynith-ef 
Ira.

'Trohi hdrlh' and 2,310 feet" 
from east lines of section 

^^g rr i Haa ĉ'^ Tr n g T C '^Mir^" 
vey. '  '
Exxon Corp. -Tompleted 

a pair of ’ wells in the 
Dorward p<x)l five miles 

.northeast of. Fluvanna, 
f No.' 19 Annie Martin fi-

On 24-hour potential test 
it made 32 .barrels of oil 
and Jii barrels ,oI water, 
pumping through performs; 
tiopi from 1,621'to 1,875 
feet opposite th^ San An-, 
dres zone. j 
Total (iepth is 1,953 feet.

. Location is l.(iSQ feet

naled for a 24-hour pump
ing potential of 55 barrels 
of 32.7-gravity oil and ^  
barrels of-water, tRiough- 
perfor^ions from 2,354 to. 
2,546 feet A  ' -
Total depth is 2,630 feet.

"  Location is 1,593 feet 
from west and 330 feet

lED

from south lines oF isic* 
tioh 602, block 97, H&TC

" a i r a s y ." " " '. ------------
Exxon No. 5-C' Annie 

Martin  finaled on - t̂hc 
pump ior 40 barrels of (>il 
per d^y and-80 barrels of' 
water/.'Thfdugh perfora
tions from 2.260 to 2,539 
feut
Total depth is 2,626 feet.
Ixicatign is _1_,^ fwt 

from south and 2,31Q Iw t 
from westMines of section 
57S: hloclt 97. iI&TC‘ sor--  
vey.
Tenneoo Oil Co. No. 1-5 

Phillips Clayton John^n 
is to be drilled as a 9,750- 

' foot 'Fusselman wildcat 10' 
miles southeast of Gail id 
southeast Borden.Gounty. - 

—The site—n —1,960 . feet

feet as a wildcat.
The project. No. 3 D R. 

Straynorn, is 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
22j block. 5, H&GN sur
vey *̂ and 17 miles south- 
west of Gairemont.

ration
The old - total clepth is 

7,590 feet and tests will-be 
made at 4,500 feet.

. Fisher-Webb, Iric.',-of 
Abilene staked No. 1-^B  
Wallace in the IP C ^  

-iStrawn lime)~‘fiel<r^6f 
Kent County, three miles 
east of Clairemont.
- I jfyation for ft Oflflc 
fo e tt^ t is 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of 
S fu tiu n  36; ■ M oeit 06 ,

-B y  MAX B. SKELTON '
• AP Oil Writer 

.HOUSldJil (A P l.I^ m W r

tion to build sUch a plant,’’ 
he said.

tic oil and, .gas drilling 
operations are at a 23-year 
high but a-maier supplier 
feafs drill pipe shortages 
may be ahead. —

Richard L. Head ^ y s  
. there will be shortages of 

oil country tubular goods 
"through most _pf the 1 9 ^  

unless domestic mills pro
vide hew capacity or for-
a i ^ n  r i r i | i c  t h e

assuming no ing^ease in 
dom^ticproduction and a 
sfab l^^a te  d r  ImporIIT
thwe could *be a sROTfai^ there are rumors of new 
of 100,(X)0 tons by 1985 and mills coming on in Japan.
7(X).000 by 1990,” he Said.___ Head said some of the'
Head said the 3.1 millidh dffference^~l>elween h e ^

ity of this year’s, shortage'' 
because no gne.can predict 

Jit!
.(yil

H&TC survey.
The field has three pro

ton record set in 1978 for 
, domestic and imported 

tubular products demand 
could dim b to 4.6 niillion 
by 1985'and 5 7 milljon'hy 

..laao
The product shortage, he 

said, is aggravated by a 
f’*̂ irT"ing fihnrtagn in thpt

PROBLEM

BY BILLY E. ROACH - 
EXTENSION AGENT

1 guess anyfweed 
^ oMeiw.' but ‘this

is a 
rttrtr

will deal with (Re harder to 
control w ee^, either due 
to th e .c r^  iiji.which they 
«re~ p resen t or their 

. growth habits The'simpl
est definition of a weed is 

■•'a plant odt 'of place.” 
This may .he the best 
defintion, sihee a sorghum 

“ tn cottm is a weed, wherv- 
_as in a ficltj (^sorghum Jt 

IS not.
■'Hie following inforrna- 
tion has b ^ n  taken from 
my notes at (rkining meet
ings conducted by ther 
Extension Service and the 
information was present
ed by Dr, John Abernathy, 
Weeil Itgsearcher, and Dr. 
Jam es. Supak, Area 
Agronofnist.

1.. Silverleaf Nightshade 
(white weed).

- .Control: Roundup - ap
plied- to a mature plant 
(with berries) with a mix- 
turcbf 1 part Roundup to 2 
parts water with r o ^  or 
wick applicator 
4L -Woolly Leaf.. Bursage 
(Lakeweek).
Control; A soil sterilant 

-on small patches (Tor- 
don);
b. 1 quart Banvel plus 1-3 

gallon Roundup plus L 
percent surfa^tont (AG 
98) in '7-10 gsTIohs water 
per acre, applied in the 
fall; c. MSMA will give top 
kill prior to planting *
3. Blue W e^
a. 1 gallon Roundup plus 1 

percent surfactant AG96 
in 7-10 gallons water per 
acre; b. 2-4-D (Not around 

"cotton); c. 1 part Banvel 
plus 2 parts water for 
fence, barrow ditch . in 

-
4. BiAdweed
a. ̂ 1  Sterilant for small 

patches,
b. 2-4-D 

rotation, 
cotton;
c. Roundup when week is 

in good growing condition.
5. Bermuda grass 
Control; Roundup at 5

quarts per acre, for first 
application and rate on 
second application when 
Bermuda snows greening.
6. Johnson Grass. 
Boundup applied by wick

i r  'rope af^icatlon • at 
r a ^  of 1 part Roundup-to 
2-4'parts water.
7. Devil Clayv.
No good recommendation

from south and 2,170 feet 
from west lines of section 
5; block 32. T-3-N, T&P 
survey, Grounef elevation ■ 

• is 2,575 feet . .
The test is one locatibn 

north of prnrliirluMi in ih a  
three-jneil l.uck-Pot (Can- 
ydn rw D - field and 4̂ 

^ i l e  northwest of ' a
4fc €11 w.#> A • ___—y,nt^r'TtKTv v iry  nOiC» ■
Amerada Hess Corp No. 

11-RA W Ed Murphy has

slack. < the domestic steel indus-
Head' is vice president -try does not now have the 

ducers-anB-the test is a — general  PiflUagcr ..qL - production.capacity to off̂  ̂
diagonal southeast offset seamjess tubular products set the projected short- 
to the southmost well. NsIIoâ I Supply Co., , ages and there is little
Saxon Oil Co. of Mitttand ^  Armco S t ^  dtviaion . inclination to build new 

No. 1 Hamlin will' be that describes it^ lf  as the pipe mills.
T r rne^, as - ---- -

and shortage can be made 
up through such steF« as 
plants additions and more 
efficient operations. But, 
he added, if U.S. firms 
rOnly.^ake shqt-gap ad;-i said, wasA t  
justmenl in their produce percent, with offshore 
tion without building any utilization in February.at 
new faeilitiee, then thd—06 pceeont

ventory buying 
be.
•‘We wereTrWe-to fiU all 

oTour first quarter Ordecs .̂ 
but, probably''’only 90 per- 
cent of those for the 
second q u a r te r ,h e  said.
Rig utilization the first' 

two months of 198̂ , he

a 4,(MH)J65t 
in fa s t  Kent

- experiments using r pint 
Banvel plus 2 quarts 
Roundup in 4 parts water 
slmw.s wiwne 'uiuiiiise.'tiot" 
is not cleartnl for use and 
should not be used in
cotldn. ________
8. Cocklebur •- - *—
Spot spray using Round

up and Banvel through snotted as a 6 100-
rope or wick has done a -  spoilTO 6

job Should nol be '“ >* 'l'','-
ILd ih coUoo . *<’" '* ? “•
ih J to m o g ..( ilo rY ..----- y

wildcat 
Countyr four mtles south 
of Jaytoin.
Lo^Uon js.,, 1,960 feet 

south an

turer of oil field draining 
and production equip
ment. ‘ ^
With an average of 2,598, 

i^gs in operation the. first 
quarter. Head said dOTfles-* 

survey and one tlC well c6m{deiion should 
and thrw-eighths miles R® much as 10 percent 
east o fthe  five-well W4I- , R*gR®r in 1980 than in J979. 
lace Ranch, N ortheast ‘’“That, coupled with the 
(RUiodle C r e a i T I M  ■ '  '  Z  tsy ^T T to  s t t U a U A n ,  
Fortune Production Co. almost certainly would

worid*8 la^ e ^ manufac------T o day , ' It "could CBSt

shortage problem could 
become acute.

in the 1970s had its ups and 
downs.-'WtR the lafTB re- 

for' demand being 
followed with a 7 percent 
decline in 1979 as oil 
companies used up much

“If this kini  ̂ of pace 
keej^' up, drilling should 
have-a. tremendous' year, 
and it is bound  ̂to be 

'reflected in tubular goods 
orde'rs,”  Head said.’ '

Head saTd IT is diffi- 
cult to estimate the sever-

from 
of section 
H&TC

and east lines 
83, Mock 96, 

and one 
miles

of. San Angelo staked an 
8,400-foot Strawn wildcat 
seven milefs southwest of 
Vincent in northeast Ho
ward Count'y

bring on 
tubulars.^

a shortage of 
he said--‘‘The

only quesBon is how much 
shortage, andof a 

would depend upon
that-
how

Use a preplant incorpor- 
Ttted herbicide with San- 
cap overlay Treatment a t 
planting time.

10. Sandbuj

Preplan! herhietde- such 
as Treflan in coifton. .No 
go(xi recommendation •in 
grain or forage sorghums 

, I do want to emphasize 
that .these are not all 
re c e « tiM n d « tio B S r-h u T  
more -less a report or 
research and demonstra
tions that appear to give* 
good results To bielegann 
application oF any pesti
cides follow directions on 
the label of that specific 
p«*sUcide

Ira
The location is- 660 feet 

. from south and west lines , 
of section 93, block 25, 
H&TC survey.

. Tom H Minihan of Mid
land No 1 Sims has been 
completed as a small 
puna ping discover y;- 
w « t Kent Cnunty, tliree 
miles northeast of Pola'r 
It finaled through pec- 

Toratrons fm nr 7,715 tir 
7,723 f ^ t  for a daily po
tential' of six barrels of

fm m
feet from east lines otv 
Section 24, block 27, 
H&TC survey

• The site is one and 
three-quarter miles south 
of the V’ealmoor, East 

'(Canyon) field, and one 
locatKyi west of an 8,005- 
foot^dry Hole.
It also is two and one- 

tmarter m il^  west The 
depleted Vealmore^ead 
(Canyon) field.

about $1,000 a shipped ton compani^ used 
to build new facilities,” he-* of their inventOTies. 
said. “In Terms oF the 
immediate shortages, that 
translates into capital ex- 
penditiires nf htg^rade oL- 
milhons of ddHars. Even 
though the annual growth 
rate foriubular products 
during the decade is j)fo- 
jecLed at better than 5 
percent, the growth rate 
for all steel products is 
expected., to -to-only  1.3 
percent. Understandably, 
the steel compani^ are 
reluctdanttq tacklemajtB" 
expansions with that kind

'The famous Yellowstone -  
Park geyser called “Old 
Faithful”  was discovered ^
llnd named in 1870 by 
Gen. Hefipy Washburn

is.
Is includeaTT 

^ p e .  eas+ng 
tubing required for drill
ing operations,-should be 
more than 5 percent.
‘‘Right now, we’re really 

not loo short gf pipe, but

^ )f growth outlook.” , _
A new domestic Didfe mill. 

!6«9 J i c  sa id; requires about-- 
three years from the start 
of construction to the start 
of prixluction.
‘‘And no U.S. company 

has announced its inten-

Send a basketf uH of joy this Easter...'
frdnrTravisFfowen

1912 37th • 573-9379
z  EASTER APRIL 6

We can send an RO 
Easttf Basket just about

.k-

anjrwhere.
the n o  way.

after a 450-gallon acid 
treatment No gas-oil ra 
tio was reported. _1I_
A re-eikry project, it is 

bottomed at 7.800' feet.
-— "--- 1̂ -; -. ____ and 3 5-inch casing is ce-

Beforc canning sea.son mented at 7.7TM feet 
JUTives. make sure ^ o i^ __ The project originally

37 6-gravrty-«il nn water;----^ ^ a d arko .. ftoductioo

canning equipment is in 
working order, says.MaPy 
K. Sweeten, foods and 
nutrition specialist. with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University • 
System.
Buy mason jars, lids and 

rings befoi^e the rush, so 
you’ll have needed equip
ment.

was drilled by LaPio Oil & 
Gas Co. as .No. 1 Sims 
and abandoned at 7.800 
feet in February 1976.
Location is 660 feet from, 

south and 1,98() feet from, 
east lines of section 14, ■ 
block S. H&GN survey. U 
IS one mile west of the 
Spires, West (Strawn G-1) 
field which produces at 
7,160 feet

Co., operating from Mid
land, staked No. 1 Amigo- 
Read as a 9,200-f(x>t wild
cat fn northeast Howard. 
County, seven miles north 
and slightly east of Coa
homa —
It is a northwest offset to 

a 0.060-foot dry hole and 
660 . feet from north and 
2.310 feet from west lines 
of section 5, b lock .30, 
T-l-N, T&P survey '
The site also is one and , 

seven eighths miles north 
of Clear Fork production 
in the Coahoma, north 
field and two miles north 
of the pool's Fusselma'n
pay

in small grain 
not around

—  T-----INTRODUCING
AN MfORTANT n/ORKING PART OPCAillttfR^S

R O a N D O N

FACT:
H&R BlcKk 

prepares 
complicated 
tax returns.

In f«it,75'I> of ill MX returns pre 
pared h\ H&R BltH k last year 
were Lon|( Forms. So, ifjfou  
hive s rumplirated tax retilrn 
this year, there is an easy solu 
rio«. H&iR Block's tax preparefs 
are specially, trained to handle 
complicated Federal anJ^tate 
returns.

THCMCOM^M^OeLE

3706 College A ve.
_  573-9092

Weekdays 9-8 
.. Salurdajai-S

Carrler’a “Rpund On*” 1* tl 
best and most sffici*nt air 
conditioning unit built by Car
rier —  the number one air 
conditioning manufacturer. 

.But even the hest a iFco iv  
ditioher is only affective^ in 
savings if selected and in
stalled properly. That's why 
svery Carrl^ air conditioning 
unit comes with ons of its 
most important workings 
parts —  your Carrier Deafer.' 
We w(ll analyze your particu-

tar needs and recommend the 
best and most economical 
equipment for your home or 
business. "
Our installation know-how 
assures years of efficient, low 
cost operation. And our ser
vice capability provides you 
with prompt, reliable service 
at a fair price.
Call us for a free energy 
analysis and estimate on re
placing your old unit with 
Carriere “Round One”.

C«N M  «nd «*«'M install now. 
Sttnii fin«nc4ng lorms

A-1 ftfCTRONlCr• 1

 ̂ 712 College Ave. 

573-7635

V

Why are you still renting 
wherTyou can o ii^ a  new Colony home?

INTRODUCING

FHA-2 45 Graduated
v-r -- -------------

Payment Plan
If you're like most people, you dorit 

have to read the paper to know about — 
inflation. It affects you right here, right

the reason why you hesitate to buy a new 
home today.

But you don’t have to wait anymore, 
thanks to Colony’s new FHA-245 Han. 
FHA-24^ allows you to start .vyith lower 
monthly costs now. Then, as your salary 
increases each year, so can your payments.'

fn the meantime, you’ll find that extra 
nxxieywili come in handy. Nowyoullbe 
able to afford that living rixxn suite you've

- MfanfprI get s h p ^  ^  next 
spring's lawn . . .  or maybe just put that 
extra nxiney in the bank. V^^tever you 
decide. Colony’s FFiA*245 Han can make 
your earnings stretch the way they shquid.

So come by our Sales office today.
- And find out - h ^  much quality you can . 

afford. Cobny's FHA-245 Han... owning a 
new home is much easier than you think!

.jCoInny model homw
open noon lB daric, 
seven days a week

from $39,950
r

The 'fceixl
1258 sq. ft.

-  V

Sales office Icxated 
3903 Eastridge Road 
Tone blork s o u t h )
of 37th Street 
573-0181

savlng$ 
our

homBŝ ciF̂ ________ i.
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